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Gentlemen of tile Senate and Ilou.~e of Representative.~: 
In compliance with a provision of the Constitution which makes 
it the duty of the Governor at each regnlar session of \be Geneml 
Assembly to comtmrnicate to that body "the condition of the State,'' 
and also ''to recommend such marters as be shall deem expedient.'' 
I have the honor to submit the followinw 
We entered the last biennial period withont any State debt other 
than that duo our own school fnnd, as hereinafter stated. 
The receipts of the treasury during that period have been us 
fotlowH: 
From counties .............................................. $ 2,820,087.74 
From inimrance companies.......... . ....................... 224,302.66 
Ft·oru fees of State officers..... . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8j,fi17 8/'i 
:From telephone a11d telegraph companies .......... ."......... 40,404.!14 
Fn,m fees of the oil inspector............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,228.07 
J<'rom misccllaoi>ous sources................................. 10:un:3.83 
J<'rom direct t:1.x refunded by general government............ 384,274.80 
Tmusfor from temporary "chool fnutl . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . !.!fU301 88 
Total........ . ...................................... $ 3,706, tril .77 
Tho diHbnr:-emcnts dnrin~ the same period wt,re as follows: 
Htn.tc Auditor's w1irmuta redeemed .......................... $ 3,546, 7a I' '20 
Permanent school fund bonds pair!. ......................... . 231,4118.01 ------
Total ....................... • ..... , . • • • • • • · • • • • • · · · · .I! 
There wns n. cash balance on hand at the close of the LR.at 
1,iennial pcl'iotl nf. .................. . ... . ........... $ 
At, that time there were outstanding warrants theretofore 
drawn upon the trensury amounting in the aggregate to .. 
:rho surplus for which no warrants hacl been drawn was ..... . 
The total of !'lpecial appropriations made by the last Gene1·:1.J 
As!!embly aggregated... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... •. • 
Of this amount and of previous appropriations there remained 
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Tbe A d'tor's estiml\te of receipts for the present biennial 
pe~o~ from all sources of revenue is ............. ·.·.: .. $ 8,287,580.00 
Uis estimute of expeudilures required to meet uppropru,t1ous 
pt·ovided for by general statutes i~....................... 2,862,770.00 
Leaving for ~pecial or extraordinary appropriations.......... 495,458.74 
Ja his re 0 rt he suggests that this sum mav be increased by 
ad<.H!g thereto the snru d11e the State which has been col-
lected and was in the bands of county treasurer~ at the 
close of the last biennial period, aggregating....... 83,004.19 
And also )lis estimate of the snm that woul_cl thereafter be col-
lecte<l of the ta,ces Clf 1803 11.ad previous years due the 
State ainouutiag to.................... .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . 488,808.23 
l\,1!:lkin g tbe total sum that c~~n by this met bod be applied to 
ex traord iaary appropriations.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 971,260.16 
It is evident, however, that if these additions are made it must 
be done at" the expense of what should be in the treasury at the 
close of ti.le present biennial period to compensate for that on hand 
at its beginning. 
The Twenty-fourth· General Assembly disposed of the sum 
received from the p:eneral government as a refnnd of the direct 
tax by providing that when the same was 1·eceived sufficient thereof 
to reimburse the school fnnd for the arnonnt due from the State 
should be applied to that purpose, and the remainder to the con-
struction of a soldiers' and sailors' monoment to commemorate 
the memory and deeds of Iowa soldiers and snilors in tbe late civil 
war. 
When received tbe whole amount refunded by the general gov-
ernment was immediately deposited in the State treasury, and soon 
after there was transferred to tho school fond the sum of 
$234,498.01, that being the amount due npon the State's obli~a-
tions to it, and said obligations were thereupon cancelled. 
The remainder of said sum has been treated, as the Treasurer in 
his report shows, the same as other moneys in his charge belonging 
to the State. 
This brief reference to the condition of the treasury and the 
Auditor's estimate of receipts and disbursements for the present 
period, together with the annexed tables, which give a summary of 
the reports of all State officers and institutions, will, I believe, be 
found to substantially comply with the reqairementfl of the first 
clause of the provision of the Constitution rc•ferred to. 
The second clause of the same provision leaves a Governor no 
discretion in the performance of his further duty, but requires in 
express terms that be " shall recommend such matters as be shall 
deem expedient." 
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This express mandate of the highest h.nv of the State is the only 
excuse I co.n offer for the length this commnaicatio11 will neces-
sarily assume. 
REYISlON OF OUR REVENUE LAWS. 
One of the most importnut of your duties will be a carnful con-
sideration of the repol't of the tax commission appointed as p1·0-
vided for by an act of tho last Genernl Assembly. 
It is, I belieYe, entirely true to say the gentlemen composing 
that commission have given to the subject referred to them most 
careful, painstaking a11d intelligent cousi9eration. 
That their report will grnatly aid you to so modify our revenue 
laws that they wHI mure evenly distribute the bm·de11s of taxation 
there is overy reason to believe. 
If all the propo1ty in Iowa not properly exempt from tnxlltion 
can be made to bear its fair share of the tuxes required for an econ 
omical 3-dministration of tho affairs of tho State aud its municipali-
ties, and public officers wiH keep in mind the fact that it is as 
grossly wrong to waste public money in needless expenditure as it 
is for agents of indivi<lnals to sqnn,nder the property of employo1·s, 
there will be no rem1nn for complaint that the burdens of taxation 
are either oppressive or unjust. 
That the wis<lom of the mem hers of your body, aide<l b,v the 
report of the commission refcrretl to, will enable yon to perfect a 
system uf assm,~ment and taxation that will largely overcome tho 
evils inherent in our present laws is moot earnestly to be hoped for, 
aud I believe io contidently expected by the people of the Stute. 
CON1'ROL OF STATE JNSTl'l'U'l'lONtl. 
A snhject of at least equal importance is the disbursement of 
taxes after thoy are collected, for thiR determines in a most arbi-
trnry way wheti1cr tho burdens of taxation shaJl be heavy or light. 
What are known as State institutions in Iowa absorb in round 
numbers two-thirds of all her revenues. Two and a half ruillions 
of dollarR collected through one form of taxation or another during 
each biennial poriod arij tlms disposed of through general or special 
acts of tbc legislature, and yet I am forced to believe that uudor 
existinrr laws it is absolntely impossible for the members of auy 
Ge1ierltl Assembly to acqnire even a limited knowledge. of the 
aggregate amount actnally required fot· the proper ~oust~nction and 
management of these institutions, or of the manner m wluch the sum 
required should be distributed among them. 
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Oar present system provides for a separate board of trustees for 
each institution excopt the penitentiaries, which are governed by a. 
warden, with such l1olp as the Governo1· can givo by occasional 
visits to tho same. The separate boards vary in membership from 
three to eleven, and aggregate 1,eventy-fh-e persons in number. 
One board necessarily knows nothing of the wants of any insti-
tution except its own, and hence at every session of tho le~islature 
we find representati,•es of each urging appropriations for every 
conceivuble improvement which their judgment or fancy, stimu-
lated by a desire to make their own a model institution of its kind, 
can snggest. 
The experience of the present year is not an exceptional one. 
According to the auditor's estimate of receipts and disburse-
ments for the present biennial J)eriod we will (an less we draw upon 
what should be resources of the next biennial period) have but 
$495,458.74 to give these institutions in the way of appropriations 
not already provided by general laws, and yet the reports of their 
officers, which will be laid before yon, show that they are asking-
for special or extniordinary appl'opriations amounting, in the 
aggregate, to $1,450,719.53, or $955,260.79 in excess of the entire 
nmoant the State will have to give. In the presence of these some-
times extravagant, nlways conflicting and persistent, claims the 
State is absolutely without any one to represent its interests who 
has or can have an intelligent comprehension either of the amount 
of money required to supply all reasonable wants of the various 
classes of unfortunates who are deserving of its bounty, or of the 
manner in whid1 that amount should be distributed. 
The only pretent10 of an effort heretoforo to inform the General 
Assembly on this point has been the selection of legislative com-
mittees to make short visits to these institutions and report such 
impressions as are mnde upon their minds. 
That those impre1o8ions cannot be produced by any intelligent 
nuderstan<ling of the want8 of these great institutions which 
enables them to form an opinion of their own must be apparent 
upon a moment's refiection. 
And thus it always happens when the General Assembly meets 
and is coufronted with a question of whether or not some new 
institution involving an expenditnre of hundreds of thousands of 
dollars shall be built or how the great sums collected for that pur-
pose shall be distributed among the different institutions, the mem-
bers are practically helpless to form an opinion of their own and 
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are compelled to rely upon the jud:?rucnt of men who would not 
expect to bo classl'd as gnurclinus of tho iutercstI- of the Stnte in 
making thoir perimlim1l repMts. 
With u liberal supply of institutions nlrendy lnr,2:ely completed 
and paid for, magniffreut in their proportioua and cootly beyond 
tho:,e of mo t of onr t1ister stuto;;, wo nro already confronted by the 
1wrions qucRtion of whethor or not the tnxcs of our people must 
not he i11crcased tu supply ncccled revenue to meet the obligations 
Q{ the Stntc, two third,: of which is required for tl10 maintenance of 
theoe iustitutions. 
Tho question, therofon~, is a plain one. 
Shall wo continue a system that certainly lllls nothing from n 
husine:,;R standpoint to 1·eco1111nenil it, that inevitably leads to hi~hcr 
taxation, to greater burdens, or shull we ch.mj:!e it an<l put tho 
busiuebS affairs of nil those in~titutiont:1 under tho charge of one 
board sclcctcll from the best btrniness men obtninable, who will for 
a reasounblo compurnmtion devote their time to a cnrcfal a11d intel!i-
geut st11tl.) ,>f tho rcuso11abl1• wants of thot10 in our Stato who uro 
<IP1,crving honcfki1trie1-1 of its bounty and to tho ruoAt l>rttcticablc 
aud economical methods by wltiC'h thcso wants can bo supplied? 
There cau be no quctition but that bllCh n board would be impar~ 
tial betwoon the Stnte and its institution~, eqnally impartial between 
the inRtit ut ions thcmsclvos, nnd their recommcn<ln.tions to tl10 legis-
lature WlHilll be 1111ule upon nn intelligent nndori,tanding of the 
subject of which tl,ey would Fl peak. and hence would furnish a 
roliublc guide for nccdo<l legislation on this mo:;l important subject. 
It is scitrcely 11cct!1:11Huy to n.dd tlrnt I bcliovo tho host interests 
of the Stnlo requit·o this chu11~c. I would nnt make its member· 
hip large, not to exceed four nctivc 111embors if its jnrisdktion is 
so extt•Jlllcd us to inc:lndo an occasionnl visit to county iustit11tiom1, 
as I thiuk it should be, am) 11 report to tho legislature of their con-
dition. I would 111nko it non-pnrtis,m, with tho governor u mern• 
her em o.f/lciv, whoso duties should Le limited to mcetin,g with tl1e 
board at regular intervals ut the capitol nn1l taking l!1\rt in its 
doliberntions and decisions. 
THE OARK OF 'fHE TNSANE. 
We hnve in !own three insane asylums, costing when tho third 
is complotod from oight hundred thousand to one milliou dollnrs 
each. 
In tho two completed asylums there were confined at tho close 
• 
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of the last biennial period 1,692 patients. The total appropria-
tions expended for construction and improvement ofrthese to that 
date, was $1,958,928.03. 
The support fund allowed the Independence asylum is $14.00 
per mvnth for each patient. The amount drawn the last period is 
an average of $13.00 per month. 
The allowance to the Mt. Pleasant asylum 1s $14.00 per month 
for each patient. The amount drawn the last biennial period was 
$14-.00 per month fo1· each patient. 
The avernge support fund paid the t\VO asylnms is $13.50 per 
month. If to this we add interest on the total appropriations for 
these institutions, outside the support fund, at six per cent and 
divide this by the number of patients cared for we find that the 
actual cost computed on this basis of maintainin?; the insane in our 
asylums already completed is $19.33 per month. This, hc,wever, 
does not show correctly the real cost as many of the extraordina1·y 
appropriations made since these asylums were completed have been 
applied to the making of repairs, and the total c.f these should be 
charged to suppo1·t instead of interest thereon as is done in this 
computation because of the difficulty in sepnrating such appropria-
tions. If accurately computed the cost of maintaining our insane 
is somethin~ more than $20.00 "'month per patient. 
At the end of the last biennial period there were in our three 
asylums 9,252 patients, and, as near as can be ascertained, about 
1,000 outside in county and private asylums, and to a great extent 
in poor houses scattered throughout the State. 
Tbat different accommodations and different care should in most 
cases be provided for those ontside the asylums is conceded by 
every one at all familiar with the facts. 
To maintain an of om present insane population iu asylums, 
such as we have completed, would cost the people of the State, 
including interest and extraordinary appropriations, not less than 
$7'60,000 per annum, and this sum will constantly increase in tho 
future. 
These figures forcibly sng~est the question of whether or not a 
considerable part of this expense cannot be saved by providing 
cheaper methods entfrely humane for the care of our chronic insane. 
By tho term chronic I wish to be understood as including the incur· 
a ble insane who are harmless in their habits and who have ceased 
to require medical treatment for their mental maladies. 
For more than twenty years our sister state of Wisconsin bas 
maintained a system of county asylums in which her chronic insane 
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have been cared for at not more than one--half what it costs to main-
tain oun; in our State asylums. • 
These asylums, like her state institutions, are under tho cal'O uf 
a board of control. This board by lnw is required to approve plans 
for their construction, make quarterly visits to them after they arc 
occupied, investigate all complaints against their nuuutgomont and 
order a c·orrection of such evils as are found to exillt, and decide 
what asylums have been conducted in a manner to entitle them to 
the aid provided by tho state. Upon a proper certificate of thfl 
board tho countiei. in which these asylums are maintained receive 
from the stato six dollars per month for each patient maintained. 
This is its e11tire outlay, the county erecting an asylum being to the 
entire cxponse of constructing, Pl'Oviding for aud manni;riug tho 
same. 
Each asylnm, in addition to its owu insanf\, is authorized to 
recei ,·e patients from other conn ties and is paid by tho state there-
for the 1:111.rue u8 for its own, and such a<lditiunal sum as is agreed 
upuu by the connticd interested. 
At the date of the last repMt of her boarcl of control there were 
twenty-mm of these asylums in the state. They contained 2,0-!LI 
of her chronic irn,ano, while all he1· hospitals fur tl1e treatment of 
tl1e acute in,mne containP.d bnt 1,4)!8, and in all her poor houses 
only twenty-six insu.ne pC1·sons were to be found. 
The average weekly cost uf maintaining patients in her state 
asylums, a1:1 shown by the report, was $3.07 per ,veek, while it cost 
b;t Sl.70 pm· week in excess of what patients proJuce on farms 
connected with the county asylums to maintain ber chronic insane 
in those. 
These figures do not, as I understand, inclnde interm1t on t!10 
capital invested, or extraordinary appropriations made for l'Op1~1rs 
or irnproverneut1:1 of eithc1· class of tlieso hospit~l~, but allowmg 
these to offset each other, which is more than fou· to the m~r0 
costly 1:1tate hospitals, the_y show that tho ac_tual oxpen1:1e of mam-
taiu ing the chronic insano in connt_y hollp1t1Lls gnn~<lod by tl_1e 
state as Jwni ure, is less than one-half the cost of mamtenauce 111 
state institutions. . 
Assurlling that onr own insane population is divided s1~bst:mtially 
as that of Wisconsiu, about twn-fifths known as ncuto 1mmne who 
shonld be treated i11 tho best hospitals that can be ~oustrnctod and 
under the care of the besl experts that can be obtained, and throe-
fifths known as chronic insane who have past1cd beyond the stage 
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where medical trel\tmeot is of any a\·ail, the !'laving to the people 
of Iowa •Y maintaining the latter cla!'ls in county hospitals instead 
of asylmm; such as we have bnilt, if we Clll'O for all of those 
uufortnrrntos as humanity dornands we should, would bo not loss 
than 822~, 000 each year. 
If it is true that this saving can be made with ample provision 
for all tho real wants of this class of unfortunates, no duty of the 
Jo~slaturo is more plain than that which requires it to lift u bnrden 
of such proportions from the shoulders of the people. 
To know whether this saving can be humanely accomplished 
1·equires nothing but nn intelligent inspection by impartial and dis-
interested men of Wisconsin's method of caring for her chronic 
insane, and a trnthfnl report to this or some future General Assem-
bly of tho facts a:; they find them. 
That this, at Jonst, should be <lone before ontering upon the 
costly nn<lertaking of ~onstructing- additional asylums, such as wo 
have been building, seems elem· to me. 
Thero i1,1 still another objection to our present method of caring 
for our imrnne that seems to me more sedous than any based upon 
purely financial considerations can over become. 
A careful reading of the statutes providing- for the construction 
and management of our insane hospitals is iucontrovertable proof 
that the first and most important purpose of the logislatnre was to 
provide a place for the iutctliQ"ent and careful mec.lical treatment 
of the acuto insane. 
These luws were enacted nearly a qunrter of a century ago, to 
provide for the management of a sing-lo hospital that contained at 
tho time 3fl8 patients only. As other asylums have since been con-
structed tho same rules for tbeit go\·ernment have been made 
npplicablo to them. . 
After providing- that the management of the bosp1tal should be 
under a board of trustees it was first enacted that thei;e trusteeR 
' ' d should employ a medical snporintendont, aud then the powers an 
duties of the superintendent so to be employed wore defined in the 
following- languag-e : 
The supt•riotendent of the Hm1pitat shall hen phys(cian of ac_knowledged 
skill and nhility in his profession. He shall be the chief execullvu officer of 
the Hospitnl, nod shnll hold his ollice for !!ix years unlel:ls s~ooer removed as 
abo\·e prO\'ided. Before entering on the duties of hi~ _oll1ce, he 11l~nll take 
and sub8crihe u.a oath or aflirwat.ioo, faithfully and d1hgeotly Lo thi;charge 
the duties required of him l,y law. He shall have the entire control of the 
medicn.l, moral u.nd dietetic treatment of the patients, and he shall see that 
,,, 
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the ~cvcral oOicerq of tho institution fnithfullym11l diligcutlr discharge their 
re.ipt>cli'"e dutic~. He ~lrnll employ ntton,lant,i, 1111rscil, 66n·:rnt-. an,I uch 
other persons n~ he may deem lll'Cl'~":1ry for the 1•tlicient. nntl ceonomlt•:d 
administrntior1 of the nffuirs of th11 Hospit:il, :u1sign them tlwir rrsJwc-livc 
plncus and clulii•~. and mny al au, timu di,chargo 11 ny of I lwm from ~('T\ h-u. 
No impartial person can read this prod:-iou without underatimrl-
ing that tho legislahu-e inteodeJ to proviclo that thl• supreme dut_v 
of the superintende11t should b(• his profosHiomil caro and personal 
medical trcmtmeot of the inmatc:H of the hospital O\ er \vbich he prc-
::;idcd. Ko other dnty of his wns thought of sufficient importance 
to be defined by law, and while it is prm·ido<l that the phy6ici1111 
to be employed shall bo tho 811p1 ,·intendent of tho hospital, there iti 
nothin!? in the statute that justifies tho couclm,ion that he may 
riohtfnliy be loaded with out11iclc duties which prnctically clefout 
ti~ main purpose of his appointment ancl ,mbstantially tmnsfers 
the medical curo of tho inmates to other hands. 
And yet by reason of the chnnged couditi()nl'l. in _m1r Stato since 
the law was enacted, both in respect to tho rapid mcrcase of tlio 
insane and the orcu.tly increa:;od mu,gnituc.le of tho hospitals tltat 
ho.vo since bee; con1-1tructcd, with tho innmnorablo outside l'llrcs 
thoir maoaocrnent creates, this ilj precisely what ha:s been done by 
the boards,.. of trastoc~ in charge of tl1eso hospit~ls, for th:}: h11Ye 
loft tn the superiuto11<lont's clrnr~e tho snbstuntutl s11pen·1s1011 of 
tho whole Jii;t of duties which the ontsido manngcment of such 
immense affairs neces~aril.v crt'atc. 
In a rec:out inve1-1tigation tho fillperiutcntlont of tho lndepcnden~·o 
asylmn wn.s ni;ked in 1mbsrnnco what portio11 of his time h~ ~pen~ rn 
visitiuc-r the wurd::; of his hospitnl for the purpose of ndmmu-1tormg 
medic~ troatu1cnt to pnticnts, u11d ho was cou,pcllcd tv ~n~wt•r 
••very Jittlo iwlced." Being fnrtlicr uskccl how mu11y pr?''lcriph•Jll~ 
wore daily written for pntionts under medical trentnwnt rn the hoH-
pital he s·,id he suppoAed an nvcrng-o of nbout <1110 linndred and 
fifty 'per d~y. Aud boing fnrtlwr ~--ketl l'.:'w 011my of theso wore 
written b_y l1i111 replied, "very fow mdee<l. • 
I · t b od t•·at I )r Hill is au indolent mun. .No t 1s not o e ast!u m u · . 
1 
• 
. t <l w·th him will charcre this. Tho s1111ple trut I is one ucqaam c 1 ..... • - • I j ·h 
that the oeuoral snpervisiun of tho immeueo mst1tnt111rn; ovr WI l C 
ho preriidos, with it::; population < f nearly a thonAu_n<l Rhon s w •:11;~ 
l . i nt must bo looked after, together with t \l genera 
p 1ys1~a. waf Ii t f and the r>rOJ)Cr expou<lituro of lttrge overs1c-rbt o n grea nrm, d · 
sums ~ money re~ularly appropriate~! for rlepkair~ nu u~prt<iv~~ 
. 1 . nil his hmc. mow ,..upcrm one mont of the hospita., occ~ptes . 
1 
ld not be reasonable 
ente in general do not ob1ect to tlue. t wou 
-
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to suppose they would. These outside daties are unquC'stionably 
more pleasant to perform than would be the more onernus and 
responsible one of standing by the bedside of the insane and min-
istering to their wants. 
The result, however, necessarily is that the medical treatment of 
patients in this hospital1 and 1 suppose in others similarly situated, 
is almost entirely in the bands of assistant pbysiciaus, many, if not 
all, of whom when they come to tho asylums are young men with-
out experience in the treatmeut of that most to be dreaded of all 
diseases, a diseased mind. 
It seems to me wo have outgrown the day when one physician 
can properly be made the general superintendent and manager of 
all tho affairs, professional and otlwrwise, of such immense institu-
tions as our hospitals for the insane have become. 
I believe the statute should be changed by striking out the word 
"Modica]» before superintendent. That it should be made the duty 
of the trustees to employ the most experienced physicians in the 
treabnent of mental diseases practicable to obtain, and that the 
duties of such physicians should be strictly limited to the care of 
patients maintained at the hospital, and all outside duties should 
be imposed upon others who should be held responsible for their 
conduct to those first in authqrity, instead of a medical superin-
tendent. 
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 
Of these ,ve have two. The boys' at Eldora, in which an average 
of about four hnodred are confined, and the girls' at Mitchellville, 
which has an average of about one hundred and fifty inmates. 
The support fund provided for them is eight dollars at Eldora 
and nine dollars at Mitchellville, for each inmate, per month. If 
to this is added interest on the entire cost to this date of these 
institutions at six pe1· cent it will increase the average expense of 
maintenance to $11.53 per month. 
Under p1·esent laws a child over seven and under sixteen may 
bE' sent to these schools for any offense less than a capital crime, 
and any child of like age may, upon the complaint of a parent or 
guardian that be or she has become incorrigible, be seut to the 
same schools. The sentence as to period of confinement in each 
case is indefinite, except that it cannot extend beyond the time 
when the child reaches the age of twenty-one years. 
Beyond conferring upon the trustees power to make rules and 
regulations for the government of these schools, the law makes no 
provision for the release of inmates other than as above stated. 
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The rules adopted, as I understand, are largely made by the 
superintendents and provide in substance a system of merit nnd 
demerit marks by which if an inmate earns the required per cent of 
merits in a month at the end of that time there is given what is • 
called a badge, and when twelve of these are obtained the recipient 
is reported by the superintendent to tho tt·ustoes at their next 
q tl&rtorly meeting for discharge and they make the necessary or<lei·. 
By the same rules any number of badges may be taken ttWlty 
for misconduct after they are earned. 
The period of confinement is, therefore, made to depend not 
upon the magnitude of the offense for wl1ich an inmate was com-
mitted but solely upon his ability or willingness to comply with 
rules ~ 1ade for the government of the schools dnriug his confine-
ment. 
The average period of confinement under these rules, I am told, 
is between three and fom years. 
Of necessity they are made uniform in their application to nil 
classes of iumates. The result is that a child committed for digo-
bediencc of a parent may be compelled to undergo as mauy years 
of confinement as one committed for a g-rave criminal offense, nnd 
this notwithstanding any a111ount of pleading on_ the part of the 
complaining parent that his child be restored to Ins care. . 
Tb ere are and have been many inmates of the school at M1tcl1ell· 
ville, who within its walls have grown from yom1g girls to mature 
womanhood, and at tbe school at Eldora, a greater number of_boys 
who from stripling children have reached the statm·e. of ordmary 
men witliout having seen a day of liberty in all that time, and _yet 
not 000 of these to whom I now refer was ever accused of crtmo 
of any kind. . 
Io these same schools are many iumatca for whose hbert.r some 
hasty but now rcpe11 tant, parent is pleading with an inten~ity born 
only ~f a father's 01, mother's love, but neither in the Jaw nor rules 
adopted for their government is found any plan or arrangement b! 
which any office1· of the State or superintendent of the scl~ools ~s 
required to rebtore to one of these parents, however deserv111g, l_11s 
imprisoned child, until it ha£- run the gauntlet of rules ner.essai-1ly 
severe, because mado for the government of tho most depraved and 
vicious of children in the State. 
I want to bring to your notice the most earnest protest I am 
capable of making against this feature of the government of those 
schools, 
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From no standpoint justified by oatmal law can it be maintained 
that the State or any of its offirers may rightfully stand · between a 
parent and the custody of bis own child where the parent has not 
formally surrendered control of it, and tbe child has done no act to 
forfeit itE own liberty. 
To do so in any case is to invade in two instances and to the in-
excusable wrong of two lrnman beings, the most sacred of human 
rights, the right of tbe child to spend its youth in its own borne, in 
the society of parents and kinsmen and in the enjoyment of a free-
dom its Oreator gave, and the ri~ht of the parent to the custod_y, 
society and assistance of the child that was born to him. 
To say the parent is the natural gnarJian of the child, and hence 
is authorized by namro.J laws at his own will to control its custody 
by placing it in these schools and subjecting it to their rnles, is not 
trne. The laws of every civilized government protect children 
against the cruel acts of unnatural parents, and what act, let me 
ask, conld have in it more intensified crnelty to a child than one 
that takes away its liberty, locks it behind bolted doors for vears 
to spend them iu the society, not only of strangers, but of ;rimi-
nals as well, and this too, in the very morning of life, the brigbest 
of all tbe years tluit are given to man. 
To claiw tlrnt a parent, by causing his child to be placed in 
these schools, ig'norant as ho usually is of the l'Ules that will o-ov-o 
ern its detention, surrenders all right to its future control until 
released by the will of others, cannot be maintained without vio-
lating natural laws, at least, anu it seems to me the spirit of our 
own laws as well, for by both alike the parent is entitled to the cus-
tody and assistance of his infant children. 
Nothing loss than a formal act, clearly expressing his intention 
so to <lo, should ever be Leid to deprive him of so valuable and 
sacred a right. 
No mere complaint that his child has become incorrigible 
should ever be bold to have this sweeping- effect. 
Turning- from the considerntiou of a parent's right to that of the 
right of the Stato in the absence of crime to deprive the child of 
its liberty, my own mind, at least, is confronted by even greater 
difficnltios. I cannot see npon what theory. supported by human 
or divine Jaw, the State can in the absence of crime deprive a human 
being, child though it be, of liberty; withhold it for years from a 
home that desires its presence; from parents who plead for its 
release; from freedom in rhildhood, the sweetest boon in all the 
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gifts of God, simply to ascertain whether it can be induced or com-
pelled to conform to rules necessarily made severe for the ~overn-
ment of the most vicious and criminal of children, aud under them 
work its weary way back to liberty through an avcmtge of nearly 
four years reqnirod of inmates to earn thoir own way out of thei.ie 
schools nuder their rulei;. 
A.nd boyond all this is the further coneidoration of simple justi<."e 
to the tax pnyors of tho State, who are bnrdoned with the expense 
nf providing: for many children tbl'Ongh long years, who are inno-
ccut of crime, nnd hence entitled to liberty, and whose parents are 
able und willing and anxious to care fnr their own. 
It is unq11estio1rnhly true thnt the State should iu some way pro• 
vicle for tl1e caro of abandoned children, and it may be conceded 
there· is somo force in the ar,!!ument that a parent who complains 
nf liis child as incorri~ible, cxpectin~ his custody upon such com-
plai11t to ho tranl:iferre,l to a State institntion, may be helJ to have 
abandouccl it. If this bo so, it is also true that the State should 
defend itR own tax payers agai11st uuuocossary expense, and io such 
a cnse it becomes its plttin dnty to the child and the State alike to 
place it as quickly as prncti<'nble in it saitable home whet·e it can 
ha.,e its nwn liberty and be maintained without public oxpense. 
Annthe1· class of inmates nf these schools are children who have 
committml petty criminal otlieuses, and who, under tho rules of the 
schoul8, ha\'C boeu detained to the extreme limit of a period snffi-
ciont to inflict reaRonable punishment for their offense. .Many of 
thcso came fr11m comfortable homos and have respectable parents, 
able and willing and anxious to pt'ovide for them, but the_y, too, ate 
still dotainocl to work their way out un<ler rnles that only take co~-
uizanco of their conduct nftor they aro committed, and for bree.cheR 
of these they are held as lll'isoners ofton for ye111·s without tho right 
even of a heariug on that charge before any officer or tribunul 
nuthorized to punish by irnprisonm011t for any offense. 
I cannot agree with those who undertake to dii;tingniah these 
i;chools from pozrnl i11stitutious and clasR them among the educa· 
tionul institntiom:1 of tLe State, and upon this ground defend 
tho right to compel the enforeed detention of inuiates. If this dis 
tiuction could be maintained it would in no way remove one of the 
ohjections that occm to my miod. But it cannot be maintained 011 
any sound theory. Some, at least, of the i~ruates are imprisoned 
for high crimes. All are committed by the Judgments or orders of 
courts or officers having criminal jurisdiction. Their detention is 
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always enforced, always involuntary. They sleep behind bolted 
doors and work under the eyes of overseers, who contt-ol all their 
actions. Their home is a p1·ison, more merciful in its management 
than some, it is true, bnt nevertheless a prison, and should never 
be chu:ised as an_ything else. 
I believe the laws relating to these schools should be radically 
chang-od. Thnt the fundamental principles upon whir•h their gov-
ernment is to re!-lt should be found in the statutes of the State and 
not in rules mndc at the will of trnstces and superintendents. That 
in every case of the commitment of a child for incorrigibility 
alone the parent, while it 1·emains nn in mate of the school, should 
have the ri~ht to reclaim it at bis will. That the State, for its own 
prot<•ction, after notice to the parent of a child so committed, 
should canse it to be ind,mtured to responsible parties or, when old 
enough to provide for its own wants, to be parnled during good 
behuvior, unless its conduct in school evidences a vicious or 
depraved character that would muke it a danf!eronq member of 
society if at large, and that the same rules flhonld be applied to 
childro11 uow in confinement ,vho were committed for criminal 
offenses as i,;0011 as they have suffered reasonable punishment for 
their crimes. 
Thnt in tho future it should be mace the duty of courts and 
judges committing children to tl1cso schools to specify trnly in the 
order of commitment the grounds thereof and fix the period of 
their confinement. That at the end of this period if not reclaimed 
by parents or i\?llardians tho superintendent should be authorized to 
detain them until they could be inclontured or paroled us above 
sn!!g-ested. 
To accomplish this with the least expense to the Stnte I wonld 
suggest that it could be mnde by law the duty of the trnstees and 
snperintendents of these schools to carry into effect whatever regu-
lations the General Assembly sees fit to make in this re!'lpect, sav-
ine to inmates or friends the right, if they feel aggrieved by their 
action, t0 apply to the courts for relief. 
TII~ ORPH.ANS1 HOME. 
At the date of the last report of the trnstoes, this institution 
contained four hnndred and thirteen inmates. The support fund 
allowed is $10.00 per month for each inmate. The total amount 
expended for its construction, repairs and improvements. to the end 
of the last biennial period, was $29H, 1~9 92. It is admirably man-
a~ed and a most deserving beneficiary of the bonnty bestowed and 
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,..till I belie~e thnt in one re~pect the law prm itlin~ for it:, manage-
ment should ec chnnged._ 
. Under our present syRtern inmates, nnlcss remO\'UU by or 
with the com;;cnt of purcnts or gnurdiun,i, arc retained nt the 
Horne until bo_ys ure fifteen nnd (!irlt- urti sixteen years of 11ge. No 
authority is given tl10 111n1rn!,!elllm.t to pcrtuit any of the~e chil-
dren to be adopted into families or npprenticud for u. tl'rm of years 
uulcsK tho parent or guardinn will cor111ent to such arrangement, nu 
matter how dL',.,irnblc tliiH may scc111 to others. The result is thnt 
the Statu bei11~ clmr!lcd with the care and support of tho inmates 
is deprived uf tho power to mnke that proviRion for them which, to 
the otiic-urs of tlte llnmc, woniJ ,,ftou tmcm best for tho child. 
Thi , in my jnd~ment, iR no ki1Hhws:; to m1yonc, while it 1,eems 
to me an injnsti(•c to the State. :No public institution e,·er con• 
stnwt<•d can bo made to till th~ pluco of a home for a child in a 
kincl and rcspoctable fa111ily. 
It is eqnttll.\ truu thnt nn mlncation cxtendin:r to the U!!0 of six-
tcc:n .)'Clll'fl, if it clc,cs anythin~ in the wny of 111011lding the d1nractor 
nf the fut11ro urnn or wonrn.11, must tcllch that lo becurno 1111 object 
of publie charity iH not a condition to be drcnclod. Surely it is n()t 
wise to impr1>ss ~mc·h views upon tho mindlj of tl1e young or the old. 
Au.r peoplo t,, bu prosperous or happy must be self-reliant. 
Beside this tho hoy whc11 fiftc•cn and the girl when sixtcon years of 
a.ee must lc-wo tho ll1111rn; wu:it find a 11ew home. 1f without 
friend• when discharged it mu~t go muon~ strnn!!er;., too young to 
jndge of tho cnmpunions it should Reck. If it had frieud~ able to 
care for it who have purtnitted it to remain au object uf public 
charity nntil old enou~.d• to make its labor a :iource of IH'otit, aud 
those friend,, stnnd ready f<• rccefro it for that pnrposo wlien tarned 
fron1 tho Home, thoy aro 011titlcd to little c011sidorntion in determin-
ing wliut cout·so tlu• Stato should tuke iu nrnking provision for thc110 
children HS soon us they hcc-01110 u pu hlic chargo. 
The o considerations it seem~ to 11101 all lead to one c·ouclusiou 
and plainly demonstrate thllt the duty of the State is to place these 
children in cornfortabl,J homes umong respcctnble families of the 
State us quickly us practicnble after they become inmates of tho 
llomo. 
I would uot, however, in this way, nor in any other deprive n. 
dcsm·ving pnrcut of lhe ri_ght to reclaim his child nt his own will nt 
any time before it woul<l havo been compelled to lea\·e tho Homo 
by rem.on of its age. 
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This could be provided for by inserting in article:i of adoption or 
iodentnre. by which the child is placed in the care of others with-
out the consent of parent or guardian, a provision that if reclaimed 
the Stnto wonld pay for its care while absent from tho Ilome a stip-
ulated sum, not exceeding the snpport fund allowed the institution. 
Children of this class who could not be placed in desirable families 
on these terms would necei.snrily remnin in the institution subject 
to oxistine rules. 
Lo:rislation intended for the nccomplisl11nent of this end should 
be framed with extreme care to provide against mistakes in placing-
children under tho ca1·e of others and in guarding all their l'ights 
in their new homes. 
I believe that by wiso enactments on this subject the population 
of tho Home woulrl bo largely reduced to tho p:rcnt advantage of 
every child fortunate enough to secure a permanent home in a 
good family nntil it rcncbe~ mature yoma, and to a like advantage 
to tho Stute in lessoning public expenses and to a stUl greater 
extent by the fact that in tliis way it will be more likely to educate 
these children who aro soon to become part of its adult population 
to be independent, self-reliant mon and women. 
lNl:iTITU'flONS OF LEAUNJNO. 
It hns always seemed to me our higher ini:,titutions of learning 
which receive tmpport from the State should. in order to be prop-
erly conducted, know witl1 reasonable accurncy for considerable 
perio!3s in advance just what they are to receive. 
For this reason I have believed that instead of followin~ our 
present syHtem of periodical appropriations, which pr0duces con-
11tant uncertainty ns to the nmonnt that will bo furnished, we should 
by general lnws in some way provide the aid to be given them. 
This could be accomplished by the appropriation of 1t fixed sum 
to be paid nnnnally to each, or by the lov_y of a spe<·ial tax, tho pro-
ceeds of which could be <lidded cquihthly among them accordin_g 
to their needs. 
It may, however, in viow of the probability thttt om· system of 
assessment and taxation will in the near fnture be reYised, and 
somo uncertainty is tbns produced as to the amonnt of revenue the 
State will huve to dispose of, be thon~ht best that the tnatter of a 
chan~o in methods of aiding tl1ese schools be postponed for the 
consideration of some future General Assembly. 
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NOlUl.\L AND 'fRAI:-1:-;o SCIIOOI.s. 
Efforts have heretofore been 111ndc lookino- to tl t bl' h 
f l l . . ... ie C!l a 1s nicnt o a, < 1honal normal school:. in different 1mrts of the '"'t· t 
Tl ·1· f l ._,,ie. 
10 nt1 1ty o 1rnc 1 schools cannot be lJllCstioii"'d •r1- · . I 
} "' . ueir o-1nt -uate~, 1owe,·er, ('Ill} bo e:,qwcte<l to acccr)t J>ou1·t1"or1 .• , . t ] - · 
0 is .. s eac 1eI·,; 111 
uone bnt tl1c .stroneest a1Jd most popnlom1 distl'ictR 0 1· ti ~t t 'l'l 1 · . . lO "' a c. 1esc nre muted 1n number when com1>ared ,,.1·t;.1 ti . ie c-•iuntq• 
school1:1 scattered thro11~h11u! tho farming districts which 00111 Hise 
the grcnt bu)k ,,f the urea of the 8tato. 1 
l bu lie\ e the larger sch cm lb are fairly woll snppliocl with thor-
<1u7hly cdnca~cd aud ('Ompctont teiwhora, nnd tlrnl 110 groat nee-
cs 1ty now ox18ts for hotter H.dvnuta~c8 to prepare this clitHS of 
teuchorl'l for thcil' culling, Tliis c-annot, howen•r, bo said ,,f tho 
weaker country l:!cho,11s. 
Teachers who liavo s1w11t <:on,-iclernhlc timo and money in prc-
p.1ri1~g fo_r their nvocntiun cnrin ,t ,dfor<l to aePept the c11rnpeu,-ation 
po1,s1blo for tlici..o aehoc)ls to JlHJ, Tho roimlt is, a class of tcuchera 
not 1mtticio11tl.r oducatod for tl,l•i1 cnllin!?' fil( n verv laro-e numbor 
of onr 1:1cl1ol1lt1 in cn1111try dii;tricts. The~o tonciierH ""cannot be 
hlumed fot their want nf preparation. They l11n o made all the 
wages pnid iu such schnoli; will j1111tify. The Stnto owes, bowovor, 
to both toacl1ers of tl1is class and thC'ir schools, more than it has 
ov_er done for them. There is hut 0110 way in which it c•nn perform 
tlmi r.iuty, au<l that j.., by !?'h iu.g thcso tuachers cheaper and moro 
1thun<ln1~t oppc:rtunitr to prepare for the ,vork they are to perform. 
I b1•lievo tl11s <·an ho rnoro cheaply nnd bettor done by adoi>tin..,. 
in sub tnncc .1. \m· l(lrk'H sy tem of traiuin~ schools than in au; 
other way. 
This will requiru in 0111· State 11(> nutJny of money to establish or 
nrnintiiin indept:nidt•nt R<'hoohi fol' the purpol:lc muntio11oll. It c·ai1 
ho ncr.11111plishe<l h_,. the soll•ction at convenient point1:1 in the State 
of the dl•i:drcd nur11her of sclwol8 fr1m1 amona- our bc!-t acadnmit•s 
mul hi_gh Sl'lwt,I,,, nwl uidiu!! tl1c>sc by legislative npproprintious 
s11lticic11t, at least, to mako the t11itio11 and necel'lsary text bo{lk8 
froo to teaclicr;i attendin~. upon condition that they will for a 
given period onch year establish aud maintain under a competent 
t,'uchu u c•lm1R to be i11Htruc:ted in thoi-;o studies nnd methods of 
tcachiutr calc11lutu1l t" fit them for tho performance of duties 
rccp1irod of teachers in onr Rmallor country schools. 
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OOONTY ROA.DS. 
It is generally conceded that our present system of preparing 
and maintaining county roads is defective and that legislation is 
required to remedy the defect. 
Those who have given the subject most intelligent thought, I 
believe, havo reached tbe conclnsion that a portion at loast of the 
highway tax in each county, exclm1ive of the bridge tax, should be 
paid in money, and that this should be expended under the super-
vision of a competent enaineer in constructing and repairing roads 
over the mm,t difficult places in tho SC\'eral road dii;tricts. 
'l'o mako such a pl,m effective it will be necessary to provide for 
the condemnation of adjacent lands to an extent snfficient lo pro-
vide for necessary drainage and power should be ,given the engi-
neer to purchase needed matArial and contract for labor by the 
day or otherwise, as under the circnrnstnnces seems advisable. I 
believe with proper care in tue selection of county sutveyore the 
duties of this position could be safely assigned to them and their 
compensation for work in this lino be paid from the highway fund 
without iucreasing the taxes of our people, and still give the 
counties a vuetly lll'Jt'e eflicient method o( improving county roads 
than tbat they now possess. 
N A'l'lONAf, OUA RJl AT l'OMKROY. 
The recent storm which destroyed so mnch of tho town of 
Poruel'oy made it necessary to employ for a considerable time a 
comparatively large fol'ce r,f men to aid citizens in tho protection 
of oxposed property, and to perform other dutied absolutely et1sen-
tial under the cil'Cllmstnnces. Tho citizens of the town were 
powerless to supply this help and there was no practicable way by 
which it could be fnrnished as speedily ad required except throup:b 
the ngency of the National Guard. 
By verbnl directions from myself General Greene at different 
timoH, as tho exigencies of the cm,e required, ordered details of 
men from Oompanies O and G of the Fourth rogimet,t to perform 
theoe duties, both of which companies rcbponded with tho required 
number of men. 
The aggregate ex pen so of those detuils was $6!)6. 69. The 
statutes of the State do not. as I understllnd, contemplate the per-
formance of dnties of thit1 character by the gunrd, and hence do 
not authorize payment therefor from the National Gua1·d fund. 
The catastrophe, however, in this case. was so sudden and so 
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t~rrible that no other a<le11untc mcant1 of :mpplyin~ needed help 
wa" within the rcnch of nuy one, a.nu humanity seemed to llcmnuu 
tho action taken. 
Tho Pomeroy Relief Committee paid the hills prcsuntcd by tho 
companicf3 out of the fm1<lta contributed for tho relief of tho suffer-
ers. ..,Lany of tho ... c injured iu tho stor111 nre ~ ct uunhle to cnrc for 
the111!-ielvcs 1111d the co111111ittco is still <lisbnrsin~ money to them. 
They usk me to snb111it the fucts for your co11shlcrntiou. lwping 
you will fool that u.n appropnat10n should bo mado br wl11ch th<• 
amount pai1l tho Guard cnn ho retnrnorl to the fnud contributed 
for the relief of sufferers. 
COHl'l>RATlONS. 
Our laws regulntin!! tho formation of privnto corpurntions in my 
iudgmcut niquirn revision. 
They urc too often used hy clcr,;ig11in_g- men for frnudnlcnt pm• 
poses, and more frequently by tl1ose who wish to embark i11 uncer-
tain but1itl(! i,; entorpriscH und prefer tn shift tho chances of success 
or failnro to tho shoulders of f!tockholderl'! and crcditora, rnther 
thnn assume them as indh·idualR. 
I do not bolim·o tho llll<Jnnlified right to incol'p11ratc· for 1my 
iq,pn1·ently lnwf11I purpose should bo cxtcn<lc<l to incJividunla, and 
there uro still more serio11 oh_jcctions to tho right which now exists 
to frame nrticloll of i11cnrporation subi-itantially to suit the will 01· 
purpo,.;o of the inl'orporatora. 
8inec it is from the :Stuto they dcri \'O tl1e power to oxbt it is 
clearly itti dnly to see tliut thi:. power is not 111ied to accomplish un 
intcuti,Jnal fraud or produce negligent injury to tho public. 
I bclfo,•o tlrn 1.,w ... 1u,nld bo Ro chaugc<l ns tn require tlint nil arti-
cles of i1worporntion before buing rot•mded Rhall ho approved by 
ome public oflicer charged with the duty of II careful in!!pcctiou of 
nll their prnvisic,111,. nnd clotl1ed with power to require hcforo 
approval such (•l11mgc,1 in any of tho:,o as ho deems osaontinl for 
the protection of stockholcien1, r.roditor,.. or the public ut lnrgll. :Nor 
shonld tho duties of tho ofliccr :1top here. Boforo u corporntion 
should ho permitted to comme1H:e business n further oxumiuatiun 
.:;hould be made to know that it has in _gootl faith co111plio1l with tho 
re4111ire111cnti, of itei articles of incorporation, :~11<l c~pccially ~o 
know that tho c1Lpital stcwk required to be snbscnbed for an_il pa'.d 
up to entitle it to conunence bu:;i110R .. has l>oen i.o subsc~tbed m 
good faith and pnid as provided in money or its actunl cqmvalent, 
and this al~o should bo officially certified. 
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As an inclcmoity to the State for the expense incurred in causing 
such examinations and approval, and also a!i partial compensation 
for the franchise bestowed, I would sug-g:cst that a feo of at least 
one hundred dollars be charged for the approval and recording of 
artic·les of im:orporation in any cnse, and thut lhis to a reasonable 
oxto11t bo proportionately inc1·ea~ct1 to cunespond with the capital 
stock anthori1.ccl, the excess of actnal expense of R.pproval and 
recording to bo paid into the trensury of tho State. 
t-TATE l'RINTER, 
Tho printing bill of tho Stato, pni<l nlmrnd entirely to the State 
Printer, during the li11:1t biennial poriou, was$5fl,590.82. 
.From sources which !iOClll to mo reliable, I learn that this is at 
hinst ono-fonrth more thnu it would now cost to hire the s1une amount 
and quality of work clone by contmct, with entirely responsible 
pnrties in our own Slate, if it could be divided and given in mod-
ernto ~111antities. 
If I am correctly informed it is plain thnt the law should, in 
somo way, be so changed ns to s1we to the S~ate tho amount now 
un neco13sarily paid for this work. 
Permit me, therefore, to t111ggost that an impartial committee be 
selected from tho members of ronr body in one hom,c 01· the other 
charged with tho duty of investigating this question. That said 
committee bo authorized to call to its aid such witnesses as it deems 
ne<'ossary and to henr 1111 perHonH volnntarily appenring before it, 
who have prnctical knowledge of the subject, and roport its con-
clusions, with tho ovidonco on which they nro based, to the house 
appointing it, 1ind if it appears from such report that a material 
11twing to the Stnte cau be made by a change in existiu:i laws relat-
ing to tho public priuting, that such clurngo be made by proper 
legislation. I would suggest, nlso, that this investigation include 
un inquiry us to the 1ict11al cost of binding nt the prosont time as 
compared with tho compensation allowed by law. 
PROlltulTION. 
Perhaps tho most diflicult question that will engage your atten-
tion is that of the repeal or coutimumce of our prc!lent prohibitory 
laws. 
Moch has been said in the recent past about continnin#r prohibi-
tion in localities where it is enforced, and giving to localities whero 
the law is ignored some relief which will Pnable the people thereof 
to control the liquor traffic in their midst by methods applicable to 
thc:;e locnlities alone. It is pcrhap:; nnncce~snr.r to call altcntion 
to tlic fact that under the con titntion of thi~ Stuto nil laws II ust be 
uuiform in their operation, or to suggest that in the cow.;idc'r,ltiun 
of this difH<-ult 11uo1-1tion }OU mnst pnwccd upon tho theory that 
whatever claaugc i:1 made i, 11 o law 11111st of ncccgsity apply nliko 
to nll part~ of tho State. 
It folltHn-1, as an irretSi11tible conl·lnhiou, that the only wa\ in 
which pr,,laibition in t:mbstimcu ci-u1 bo maintnincd in ouo loculity 
nnd a ditltrent met laod of coutrulliug the liquo1· I ruffic be in force 
in anotlwr. i:1 through the aid of :,;orno kind of local option laws, 
,vhich of thcm1sclvos must bll c11ually applicable to localitic:1 of the 
t.u\mo chnmctcr in ovory part of the Stnto . 
(i' pon the theor.}. therefore, that the l11w should bo i;o changed 
as to Jcgnlizc rlifforc11t tnodos of controlling this ti-attic in difforent 
localities, yon will hu \·e but ,me qnestion of ditliculty to tlcnl with, 
11ncl tlutt will rolutc t-iolely tn tho politk•td diviiiio11 of the State to 
which a loc11l option lnw l:!honld be rna1lo npphcablo. • 
It :,eems ce1·tni11, also, thut this question mu~t be narrowed to a 
choice bolwoen co1111ty a11cl municipal 1u11l towm,hip local option. 
I am unable to sec any ln~icltl E!l'OUlld on which a law nuthor-
izing cou11ty local option cnn be defended. 
Tho 11rg11ment o( greatest weight a:iain.:it our prohibitory law 
haA alwnys bcon tho fact tlrnt in 1, g,wernmont professedly con-
trolled hy its irnbjccts in thoir own interests, rosidu11t8 of localities 
foroig11 to thoi,e to he uti'ected, having uo interest in nncl no k1111wl-
cdgo of their wunts, arc permitted to dictate their policy upon a 
question that rno t vitally i.ffocts tho immedinte interests of one 
and in no manner tho intorcstt; of tho other. 
Tlie logic of this objedion a~ain8t stat~ wide prohibiti~n npplies 
within unrrow limits with nil iti- force tn county locnl option. 
Urnlor such ti system towrlf;hips however remote from _n city,_if 
within tl1o limits of tho connty, conltl tio it'S hands ancl <l1ctnto its 
poli<·y in this respect and on tho otlwr ha'.1~ a _sin:?lo city io a 
c·ount\ t•r n com bi nation of two or more c1t1ct1, 1f largo cuough, 
couldu force the ]ic•ensed 1;nloon into every other city, town an<l 
township of tho cnnnty, no matter how nnnnimous any ?f those 
miglit be in their opposition to the same. . 
There nre tho:-o who ad ,·ucnte whnt is knnwn as tho 01110 or 
Mulct plan of controlling the liquor traffic in this State. 
Their plan, if I understand it, contcm1~latcs _the ap~uront reten-
tion of our present prohibitory law in nil its etrictubSS m cvory part 
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of the State with an additional provision fixing a penalty to be 
imposed at stated periods un those who follow tho business of 
1mloon keepers. 
If tliitl n'lethod is crystalized into law it must, I believe, under 
the circnmshmces existing in tho State at this time be helrl to be n 
lcgislnti,·e enactment for the reg-ulation of the liqnor traffic, and 
inasmuch as ull laws nlllbt be general in their applicntion, it mo~t 
nlso be held tu have the l!tllne force and effect in all parts of the 
State that it hn:; in llny unc part. 
In Rpirit, if not in express language, such a statnte 1vould, if 
enacted, be in direct conflict with our present prohibitory laws, and 
boiug tho last expression of the legislntive will upon this subject 
(upon well Sl'ttled pl'inciplcs of lnw govcrnin~ the construction of 
statutes) mnst, in ruy jud~ment, be held by the courttl to have 
repenlcd all former Rtatutes with which it could not when l1onestly 
constt·11t:<l in the light of the circurustnnces under which it was 
ouac~cl, be l'Ccuncilcd. 
Such n corn,truction wonld send the rnloon into evC'ry locality of 
the State, snbjcct only to tho fine imp0t1ecl for maintaining it. Few, 
l npprehond, would fovM 1mclt n cba.ngo in our laws. 
But i;uppose it is prn<.'ti<•able to framo a law that will iU1pose a. 
fine, to be colloctod ut stated intervals, on all persons who conduct 
tho business of saloon h•opers without interference with present 
luws, nn<l that such a law could be pnt into pmcticnl operation in 
all locnlities where our prohibitory law is ig1101·ed, what would L>e 
it,. effect? 
Tho State would !!land before tho world con victod of main -
tninin_g as pnrt of its pcual code a statute tliat it deliberately 
<'lleo11r11gts itH own subjects to violate. Without being subject to 
tho penalties it inflicts upon its own citizen1:1 it wonld occupy the 
lH•~ition of tho equally guilty culprit who en ti cos another to comm it 
n crimo. ,, 
Turning from tl1ii; nnpll'mmnt feature of the subject to tho prac-
tical workiI)t?S of such u policy objoctiomi to it seem <Juite as great. 
Under it there would bo no possiblo way of regnlating the class 
or number of men who would be ex1>eeted to soil intoxicatincr 
• b 
liquors ns a bevorn_ge in any locality. 
The business in the hands of the vilest men in a community 
would Le as much protected by law as in those of the be~t, and a 
hnndred would be a1:1 fully authorized to engage in it as one. 
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To throw arouod it any practical safeguanl8 for the young, the 
weak nr intemperate would be impOStiiblc. 
. T~ tic its own hauds, to let this trafric loose upon nny comu11m. 
1ty ,ntliout ~n effort to re~ulatu or cont_rol it would, iu my judg-
ment, be a du,_grnce to tho Stnte and a <·rime a~nim,t her citizens. 
Passing from theAe considerations lo the condition of tlio~c who 
under ,;uch a polic·_,·, would 11rulcrtake to c•ou,luct tl business fo; 
which tho law wuul<l furuiHh Hn11w excuse, nt lea1:1t, wo nre mot 
with equally obstinate objection!< to such u plan. 
The mulct or fine imposed and colloeted would furnish no pro-
tection to tho man VI hu paid it. However prompt he mi11ht be to 
meet the reqniroments of such a plan he would still be cx~Joljcd to 
all the pcmaltioR of exi1:1ting lawR, and after having paid liitl fin<is 
regularly would still be liuble to indictment, fine nrnl imprison-
ment under tho prohibitory lawA of the State for tho very 1-nles he 
mmle 011 the faith of hiH suppo!--ed protection bv reason of tho 
mulct 01• fine lie had liquilltttcd. ~ • 
Snroly the State of Iown. can11ot afford to pnt nny claHs of ho1· 
citizous in such n pm,ition. 
Ohio has hcou guilty of no such error. Behind her mulct law 
tliero it! 110 other to punish for tho samo offonsc. 
If in the po1:,itiun of that State, with a constitutional pr0\+,io11 
in our way that would prevent the adoption of any 111ctbod by 
whic-h tltis traffic could be regulated by legal me1ms, we might be 
j11Htified in resorting to this method ai, the best attninablo, but in 
such case it would be the only law of th• State applicablo thereto. 
\Ve nrc not, however, in such positio1.1. Our hands uro in no 
manner tied. It Acorns to mo, therefore, a plain duty of thP linv 
makioe pnwe1· to provid{I for the control of the li1111or traffic in 
Iowa by i:reoornl stntnto1< mid to frame theso upon the thoory thut 
tlwir provision~. wl11ttevcr they rnay be, nre to be equally npplicablo 
to, and equally faithfully enforced in, en:ry part of the State. 
It is E1carcely necessary to a<l<l that I believe tho true 1>olicy fo1· 
the State to adopt on this t111bjcct, is municipal and towuship local 
option, with cnrofully guarded laws for the control of tho traffic 
wherever legalized by a ,·nte of the electors. 
In tbi1:1 way alone is it pos,;ible to Rl~ve to each locality affected 
by the lnw tho right lo rog-nlato its provisions so ns to meet the 
desires and requiremcuts of its own people. 
• 
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So important, however, does it seem to me _that a practicable 
anc.l legal method of regulating this traffic should be agreed upon 
that I cannot close thit3 subject without expressing the hope that 
one and all of you will be guided by a single desire to give to your 
Stato an honorable method of controlling by law, and within the 
law, a traflic tlrnt the cxpcrionco of mn.nkind teaches shonld never 
be pcrmittc<l to flonrir-h out~ide of legal restraint, and yet that since 
tho passage oi our prohibitory l1tw has boon, in many cities and 
tow11s of our State, a~ untrammeled as it would have bee!! in tho 
absence of all lnw. 
Respectfully :--n bmitted, 
HORACE BOIES. 
SU.MM.ARY OF REPORTS. 
The ~ollo.- ing 111mmar, nf tl&c report8 ~ulrod b) Ill\\ to he fOlldo ln tho Stal<1 ol!icer5 , 
Commlss1011cu, Host1.b of Truslce& Bnd Superlnlendenu of Stat, TnsUlu.lion•. pr1•-ent In a 
;ont•UP. nu\1111~r tlh• C",,.OlHlllion of tt1•~ in!'\lttutlo,u of tho Stt\to, nn,uictal nnd olhf'rwht,. 
1'ogctbcr "Ith Hu• ll~l of r,•co111tn•·11•lal1011t1 rnB,Jo In the vnriou• r,,1,orl•, It b ,u11,Jc a !'UL ,., 
th bleuulnl mc,sai:c. 
:,T,\1'1: TRl~\SUR1rn·~ HI•:roRT. 
'l'h•• rPpurt or tho Stu.t•• 'l'rt•u.-lurer Ahuw"' r1•c••lpt~ 1\1tcl dl~bur1epruent.A ror tho two )Par~ 
ending Juno• :JO, 1~113, 1u foll ,.,s: 
R._.,. lpe&-
111lno,iu on han,t .J unu llO, 18!11 .. .... • . .. .• .• . . • . . . . . . • . . •. •. .• . • .•..•.• ... e 
H oolvcd rrom co11ntlo1 .. . ........ ...... ............... ..... . ......... .. .. 
Heoohcd rrnm lnourauec co111pa11le& ..................................... . 
R, <!eh1•1I rro111 Stat,• otllccrs tCr.r•) •. , .................................... . 
HP.Cl'lvc«I from lole~rnph and toh•phouo co1up1L11l1•• •• ••.. •..• .... , •..... 
H.-.edvc.J from ml o,•llaneou& aour<!cs, ...... ...................... ... ... . 
11 .. 111111I or 1ll r,,ct 1,.- fr,,m Unlle.J Stair-" •. ... • _ .. ........ ......... ... , 
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Di•IJursPm1•11t•-
Stnlo Auditor•• "llnnuta rcdec1111!J ..••••.•••••••••••••••..•.•••.•.••••..••. I 
llnlnuco ou han,I Juuu 80, l>-.•.3 .............................................. . 
3,781.!!:...'9,:!7 
t1t,vi;u, 
'T\>tnl..... • ......................................................... I 1,191,~I0,'t.! 
ST.\'n; .\l!fH'l'Olt'S RF.PORT . 
1 he ::;1ate Au<lllor·" report aho""l! recel11t.s ,u,I dl.bur•••menl.11 or )?eunal re,enub tor Ibo 
bifmnial p,•rh,-l e-u1lt11g Juno 3.1, IRU3, e1tt11tntP.1) ruo.eipt& nucl ••xp ,nlliture!-it for the current 
hte1111lnl ,~rloJ, an,I Nur11lu1 1Lv1tlltLblt- fur Hpc-cllil 111>1>roprl11Uon~, n• follow•: 
Oa•h In tl'Pnoury Jul,> I. JAIII ................................................... I ~AA.0<'>8.95 
Hc,:i,lpt.B from .Jul) I, 1~111, lo .11.1110 :JO, 1893.,. •• .• .• . .. •. .• .• .. . .••• .... .... ••. 3,70l,t.\l 77 
T,,tal rcv1•11uo. ••• • •.•••••••.••••••..••••••••••..•.••••••...••... .. I 
VlaburSP.menta during period ........... . ......................... ............ . . . 
lh,lancq In trPU!lllr) Ju1w r4'.>, 180:l u•• ...•.•.....••...•.. ........ I 
'-lat< cash In h:111118 or county tre111urers ,111110 30, 1~3 .•..••...••••..•• , ..... 
,\ mount due frorn eountil~ 011 Stnto ln•tltutlon account• aud AuJILor's e•tlmate 
or ,lelln1p1e11t ta x••a I hat "Ill 1,. paid •••..••..•.......•...•. 
.Avallal,lo t:A&h aBHllJI Juno 80, 1!'9:1 ••••.••• , ................... , •••..••....•. I 
WArrant~ 011Utan,J1111: ~n<l nppruprlntlous undr1Lwn ......................... . 
.Available 1t••otfl ov••r llabllltl1•&, ,Jun•• 30, 111!!3 ................................. I 
,\u,lltor', e tlroate or Tecelpt,; tor bh•nolltl period 1•11dlo1t June 80, 189a .• , .... .. 
41194.~lll 72 
3.7~1.-:'\I 'r7 






:-et 1tV1tllnbl11 rPsuur,•.,, for llll' pnloil ...................................... I ~.9tll,03tl.14 
Estlmat.<,d .,,peudit11rpsfor po-rlo<l .. ............... ........... ·····-··•··· ,. 2,86:l,770.00 
ourpl11e ···- - ...................................................... ....... 1 
gRtlnrnlt'd ,unount or uncolh•uted tnx a.nd oounlJ dues, J11111• 80, 11<115 ..••••.... 
Surplue available for u:trnor,llnaf\ ,.pproprlatlou1 l,y the :!5th i:etwral as;.••m• 
1,1\' ............ . .................. , .................................. •••·• 
• Doe• not lnclu,l111150,000 approprlatotl for sol<lletS' monumPnL yet 1111,lrawn. 
1,118,2-l!' U 
4:18,!!03. 00 
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IIAXKS. 
The An11111,' 11'p<>rl of th" Stat,• .\uJll.or tor thn year ~n•llu,c Jun1130, 1893, •how. B n 
ln~ttfl'-•• or kl in tlw uumbt•r ur Slat~ and &avln~~ L11nke incorpon1ohid um.1.-r the St:\lt, 10,\\.""'. 
th" hlf~•••L lncre•-♦• In om• yc1>r In the hl•tory or th~ StatP. llurlu,c tho bl••nnlnl tl'rm th•· 
uumberof • ._-1~e• b1111k• locr,.nord from 8S 10 148, nuu the nurnl>·r or Stal.<• bank• lncre.a~'"'I 
from I!'? tu 1,11 n tu~, u1~rt:Jht. or locora,orttlt.--d b21nk""durini.: lhu i.:wriod of I~. Thr d,•po~lt~ I u 
I.ht ,.a.,·111111 h~nk• lucr,•tL cJ during thP two 1·cu,, lrn111 ~.!Q.M'.!l,4V~.07 on .run,, 30, 1891 to f213. 1Ztl,-
o:11 .70 011 .1111111 30, IK,1:1, 11 1t11l11 nl f\,001,h.1~ ttl. Rnd lu Stnto bnnla lrom ~l~.01l0.Zl l.b0 on .Jun(• 30, 
1!1!11, to ,,~.~.J<tl.11., 011.luno, so, 1wn:1. a g11l11 or ~?.76S,1g1.05, I\ 11111\I I/Rill lu dt•posit• or 18,369.-
7'.'7,r.... 1>urla11 tho tlir,.., m,,nth• fro,o March SI. lt<O:I, to Jun,, :io. l~.13. th~ period of the ,:ff:•l• 
e1t flnnnolal 111,rorh:rn,Je, lb~ dcuo•lt, J~,•rMs,•J ~I.Olll,lll6 33, or about"'• P"' l'•nt. l)ur,ni.; 
tho y1'1'r ••wllnl! .Juno :10, 1893, four h:,uk~ \\11,r•• phuwtl ln tht, ht,ntl" of r1•c-1iv1·r◄. 
'l'h•• folio" lug llibh• •how• th" condition uf thu """'"R• 1111d Stnl<> b••nk•, .Ju11,, 30, 1801: 
'rb., ln~t '""Ul'flll~e "'port or th• Sl!>t<• \ uultor e,t.•nd, Uj) lo l>e<'OffiUf't 31, 189'..?. 
l>urlni; 1811'..? the following number or companies, oth~r thl\11 lire, "ere I\Utborlze•I 10 <lo 
huslut'..51 111 Iowa: 
l1"lrt• l1111urunC"f' c,111npanit•ii ••• .. ••• • • •• • • • •• ••• •••• •• • • •• • • • • •• • • •• 121 
,Joint 6tock 11\'e •lock aom1,anlcs, ... .. ........... ............... , ......... . 
~te-•m holler lu~urn.nc, eon1pan1e1 •• • .•••• ••• •. •• •. •• • . • • ............ . 
l-.J11tc ,:lnie. ... luMurutuJ1• co1np1Lolc ... , •.• •••..• •••• .•••. •·•·······•·· ••••.••••.••• 
l•'ltli•llly ln!'iurnuco con1paott•fl'. ••••• •• •••.• , ••••••••••• , • •• • •• •• • •• •• •• •• • • • • . ~ 
4\ccltJent in--1ul\111°e con1111111le:.. • • ........................... . 
F.mploJer,' llnhlllty comp:1111•·• • ........ •••• ...... •• • • .. . .. .. ..... ..... ,1 
'l'olnl ............................................................... 13t 
or th-.! nr1• io1uru.11~1, com11a11h1!.M ther" 1uu thlrtCNI joint stock a.n<l ,.,,v,•n mutu11.l co1ntHL• 
nlcs of Jo\\,1.: thP otlif'ri-; nr•~ or other Stal•·tt or brnnetiP .. of f1,r.-lao companltas. 
Ue,hl~A tho al.oov" thcrol nrn 131 mutual ftrc uod tornnJo 1is•o,•latlon• tran8actlng husin,,,.,. 
lu tllf' Slnll•. 
l>urlu~ I~~ nlnn llf\W cou1p1L11if"S w••re A.uthorb:Pd to du buslnes" 1n IO\\t\, and Ove 
re-ln•ur"d ll1t•ir bu~h,cs• and withdrew from the Stal", 
Durio~ tilg-J th,,r,, ""re thlriy,four !Ho and accideut compnnl~ 11,)1011 hu,luc,, 111 th,• Sta Ill 
of \\hlch lour Wl-"Jt! luw11 cornpaniNI. 
'l'lwr,~ \\cr4• rorti••-htht 111utu11J l)f•OPtlt iu1!100Ju.tloru1 doit\R' hwclnl'Jois on th~ a~~••~1unout plnu 
nf \,hich nlnrtf':~U \\er,, Iowa •~•ocilltinn". 
Co-OPERATtn: FIR& A!<D TORNADt> .\~AOCUTIOKI. 
.Nun1lJt..•r of f"on1panlt•- •.•.••••• ••· • • ..••.•..•..•• , ••.••.•..•••.••.••••• 
Risk• in force January I, I~ ......... •• .. •• .. .... .. ........... .... •. • ...... , 
Rl•k• ,nil ten 11,11,J r,•nr.wed ilurm11 1~2 ..................................... . 
Rlftk• cunr,•11",J llurl1111 189'.? .................................................... .. 
L1> .. eft paltl durlu~ l!Q'.!, ................................................... .. 
Total expon&eJI for I~~.............................. . .................. . 
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J,'1n1t lsaon.t.Ncr. IN low" 1N 189'~. 
?,.,ll::l!I. l.'OMPANn:e. TOTAL. I IOW.l cnXP4~ I JCOS~ 
_.\_m_O_ll_lJ_(_o~r -r-i•-k-· ~-\\-r..,i"'t.-lc-•1-,-.-•• -.-.-.-.-. -. -.-.-.-.-. -•• -.-.-.-•• -'-,a 117,1<11:uu 7 .Ull,, 1::iMii"°'~=:-11=,~~00,,C.,f--:.!o.-,-a-,~-··-· -.◄"1v."'.;.,....,,.0t"1 
Pr~nilurnA rl•.-eh·od .. •.• •••• .. 1.017,tt-fk.00 2•.~1:a:-,o.·u1 4 ., ... ""''..,, I , I -•,..,... _.,., ,.., ,..,.,. ..... ~.••• ....... ,. 111"' • • • • •· .... ·• ....... • •••••••••• • .,:,'"•"""' .,,,I 979 :171! 76
1 
t ,'T81.81:!.ll0 
l'er ,·••11t lo,,,,,. to premium,... ""-1 41.6 4o o 
lOTUJ:R rUA'N' ,-- FIJ\£, 1.,lt.ANU TOTAL. \IUOlmt ,~, r,-,-..,"'l.,.11"",l,..e-,.-w-r7l_tt_c_1_1 -. -•• -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-•• -.-.-. -. -•• -.-.-.-. -. --- 15 IO,GW,f> I 4 .oo'J :ioti,873.1>70:00 
1•r.~n111111111 rl·c•rlv,~l ••••••••.••.••.•.•• ••••······· ••••••••.. 116. IOi.:!4 a, tttr.,100 -;o 
1.os1me l'lll<I ••• .. .. • • •••••. • •• , •• . o~.1;1~.13j l ,HO'JJl ttl.f>2 
~•I. lo••e& to pr<1mh11n& • .. •• ◄G tJ 4o R 
Ltrt: IM81 RANCI: Iii )O\', A IS l<'I?, 
Poh1•lt•K wriltl'n durini,: \'4V'..! •••••••• ••• , •• • I 
l'oll,•h~ In rnrr•1• l>w"t!mlu•r ~ll. 18U:!.... • •••..•...•.. 
Pollclt-.5 ter111tn11tM durin,.r JM{rJ. •• ••• • ••••••••••• 
Amount \\ritlrudurini: l>-.'J..: _ •• • •••••••••• I 
A1nou11L ll"rmlnat,•d ,lurlns: 1>.itt·.! • • •••• • • •••• 
\m ,unl 111 furc·u 1l1••·•·mlwr :JI, Ur)'.! •••••••••• 
Prc-miom,i1 rt•1•Blvt•d ltl1•2. •. . .•••••••••• ••• ••. •.•. 
(,o&st•f lu,•orr,,,t, ltl!t! , ................ •• •••• .••• , • 
J>,,roontnc-o or lo~se .. lucurred 10 pr~mlum" r••cehetl 
-.u,,1-:1u:-;1•E:-;1>R~'I' Ill' l'(! Ul,ll' l!'-Sl'IIIJC'l'fO~. 
J'lw ~ttLt•• Sup••rintenclflnt of 1'uhll•· (n&lr11r.tlon reporte tt. lt ln tt&lrty•ti• \\!U countlea or tho 
stnh, 1111\tormltv or tc,1 b~lok~ hnM l~en u.,l011t.••l undl•r tho provisions or the lnw J•&i!cJ Uy 
the '1',\et1t\'•ll1lr•l (,('!nernl \~f-cmhly. 
111 am tlier~ \\••r•• 1,1 ,Jlstrh-t town•1tl11• In tho Stute, 3.I,Si 111,lt•p,,11<1,•nt •ll•trlcl•, 9,l~r. 
~ub~ll~trtcts. 'I ho total uu111bor nf ungrnde,I •cl1001" In the Stnlll wn• 12 BS7, uud tbo 11uu11>, r 
ot rou11111 tu i?rntlt•,J f.""hofllti1 \Wlii 4,3.,.. •rtm av,•ru.ge tlur"llt1n 111 111onthi11 •~r the !-t<:huolA wn& ; 8. 
Th•· total numl)(_'lr or h•artu•r,1 ••mplo, ,1,l duri111E thL· ,,•hnol JPnr l~t:i \\"Jltl :..11,,JOI. or t 11 .. ~,~ ~.8.1i 
\\l'ri• mnle•. recch·ing 1111 l\\'~rt•~e 0011pe11 .. atlo11 or 13S .a 1,n month, 1111d l!!l iOI "t'f\' re11111J~ 
reccl\ rni:: an ,.,.,rn1:w comp,·11•ntlu11 ol l30 81 per 111001.h . 'rho tolal 1111101111\ paid l• achN• wa~ 
'4,789,:t!l 41. Tti,, total number or p4•fei>ns 111 thH Stalt• t~twe--••11 thu A,:,• of 6 1, nd :!I wns 086,· 
tW .. or lht•f;t~ s.,r.,0,1:;o \\CfO muh,,i, n1ul aao,t. .. ~) \\~rP r,·1111\lttll. 'rt,,, tutu.I PIH••l11111•nt In the 1•11Llh• 
•ohool• wn- 6111.t\14, n111l tlrn a,cr '!!' 11Lt~nda1100 :Ht,';!17, The 11\••mg" tuition 1wr 1111mth w110 
fl.BU. 
ft~UC&Nc •••• STATF.MBNT, 
'l'lrn fu1lu\\ lrut ,-taLlt>m••ut. F-hows 1h~ n•t•clpl.K nr11l dh;hure,c-tnM1l" in lhu 'l't.uuduitr1• 1'(:,11,111I 
Jlou•u ttnd Contingent l~umlA ror the puhll•• •••hool• of tho Stat., tor th•• ji;hool ) enr lti9'J: 
TS•t u&ne' ru1u,. 
R>•t•l'IJOlM-
Ou 11111111 lnat rt•1><•rl ............... • ........ , ..... •• •· • • • • • • .. • • .. · • • • • • 
l!o,ct,l\l'tl rrom di•trlct ta JC ................................................. . 
lh•co1veJ frnro Stal•• lil•1>orLlo111neuL... ••• • • ••••.•.••••. • 
lt•·•·••IVl!d rro111 otlll'r Mt1urcca. . . .... •••• ..... ..... • ............... •··• ••· • 
'f•olnl, •••..•.• ..................... I! 
! 108'ir>Qff. TO 
8,IJOll,003 IM 
7111>,169 10 
I • .!, IW\I, !Ill 
11,l!Si,71~.llll 
Ul•bur.••me11t8-
l'1t ,,1 tt-11c hPr:11.... • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • ••.• -••• • • • • • • · • •· • • • • • · •· · • • • ••••• ... I •,i89,32:l.4 I 
l'llhl for ot lwr purpo&~~. ..... .. ... .... ••• •· • .. •.. ..... .... 117,~ •~ 
On hand ........................................ • •· .... •• ... • .. • .. • ... • _ -~'1,~ 
Total ............................ . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I o.1!87,7 '1>.811 
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8CllOOL JJOU8E f'OND. 
R,•celpt•-
On baud lost r~port..... . .. . . . .. . . . • • .. .. . . ........................ . ... ... I 
Roc~h•cd from dioLrlcl tux ..................................... ... .. .. .... . 
Rec,.1,•~d from otbor sourc\ls ..... . 
'I'olrd ................... . ............. I 
Di•bur,cm~nl•-
Pnl~ for •chool hou•e• out! •lt~s .......................................... I 
P1litl on lrond, awl lnlnc•l .• .... . ... . .... . .. ........................ . 
l'nltl ror 111,mric~ ROIi n.11pnrutus ........... ................................ . 
\>al,! !or olhn purJ)os•••.. .... • .. .. ............................... .. 
On hanrt. ................................................................ . 
'J'o1al. ........ , ..................................................... .. t 
COIITO!OBNT l'ITIID, 
J{ec1•lpls-
On hnn<l la,t report .. ..................... ....................... ...... .. $ 
R••coi,•cd from dbtrlot tsx...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......................... .. 
ltccei.ved rro1n other sources .... ......................................... . 
'l'ul<1I ............................. .. ............... . .. I! 
D l,bu r~••mcn te-
p .. Jd fuul, rent, repair•, etc........ . .................... .. .... I 
Pa.Id t-ocr,~turlP8 anJ tret1surera1 ...•.............••............... , . . ..•.... 
Paid !or n•t·or<b, 11ppnr11,t11s, Ate ............................ , ............... . 
Puld tor l<'n-book•, supplies rc~old ........................................ . 
l',,td for g<•nurnl ~uppllco ........................................... .. ... .. 
1'11ld (or ollwr purpo$eo . . . . . . •• . .. .. .... ................................ . 
011 lurn,l . ............. ........ ......... . .. .... .... ..... ................ .. 










:W4,3.';8 . 12 
l,(.1.18,327.86 










Tho total uumb"r or •cltool llous"• i11 tho Slntc "'"" 13,4111, or the ,•alne or 115,110.494. 
OEOLOOICAL SUR\'1,Y. 
'L'bo obj1•ol< "ttallwd by the G•<llo51lci.l Survuy 11re strictly economlo In their ballriug . 'J'h•l 
nlm or 1111 work done i• towud~ th~ 1Lccurl\t1• dt'lermlnntlon or llw lor11tlon, rxteut, value and 
nr,ot>R,lblllly or th<• mincml re~ourooH or the SL,.te. Tb•• chnractrr or the dllI,•r,•nt .,nJ I~ 1\Ud 
1h,•lr cnpn\Jllltle, tor agricultural purpo•e•, the P~l<•ut I\Ud value ol the ,, .. riou• dPpn.itsof 
co11I 1111<1 IP11d, Iron nnd .. 1b,•r ore~, the ulstrlbutlou, prop<•rll1•8 aud uses or ll\P esh,.u,tles,; 
h1•d"'t uf vn.Jm~blo cla)·.s., the u.ccurn.tv dotP.rminatlon of Uu- ,irea~ ror ILt'lesian Wtller", thP 
unalysl• or 1h0 mauy 111iu<'r1LI wolMn, Lhe rc,h1tlv" valuo tLnd durability or th~ uumernu, klnd, 
or b111J,llng ston~,. all those und ,nnuJ kindr~d Hubjccts, or Huch prime ltnpor111nco to lhu citi-
zens or llw Stl\h', nre rccolviuw: careful coosld.rPLtlon. 
'l'hll Geolo11lc11l Survey htH beon In opcrntlou I••• tb11n OIIP yr•ar nnd a 111\lf, lletoro llehl 
opcrutlons could b,• b<,gun 1he work of orl(l\uliatlon hl\d to lie uccom1,1Jshed, 11,11 olllco flltl'd 
up, un1l th<• plan lor work CtLrerully ll\ld nut. Practlc1<1ly then. thero hl\s been only 0110 Ol'ld 
Sl'l\soo tor work. During tbl~ lime ln,•estlgRIIOll8 have b<Jcn push,•d vlgorou•IJ. 'l'hu re,ulh 
luwo 1Llrt'ady b•gun to \Je publl ,bed. 'I'wo report, havt• b,•eu Issued the llrhl annui.l, &Dtl n 
ri•pntl ou the oon.1 deposit<. The• ~cconli nnnual repurt is In U1r hnnd, or the ,,rlnter. Tbe8o 
form thn•" lllustrntod volum•ij, nggregatlng 1,500 pa:ros, }luch vahJtLblc mal«rlal be., bottn 
cnll<•ctocl for reports on clny•, building Rlones, 11rtcsl1111 wl\toro, soil•, road m1<t<•rlal•. cement,, 
~and•, zinc, lead and Iron ore, gypsum und uhcful mlonals. 'rhe full dc.,niptlonH or some o! 
thr,e an• alr~lldy well undPr way. Reports oo ttJe geology or sovem1 counties"''' also nrnr-
ing cotnplt•tio n. 
The la•t general a••e,mbly appropriated 110.000o.noWllly tor two years, tor Lhe purpose or 
carrying on the work or the survey. 'I'be stato auditor's report shows 15,631.28 ox pended JunP. 
30, 1893. 
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ST.\TE DA.lRY CO)L\IISSW:-F.R, 
The reports or llu St&lll D11iry Commlosloner for llto JL'llr& •·11,11 11g Or,tober lll, l><II:! and 
t8lla, "how 9 numtwr or prosecutum• uud,•r lhr oll'Om11rg11rlnc IRW. o II nctohcr 31, l@\)3, 11,.,r,, 
w.-•rt• Ph!ht.y Uc,-.ui,w~ heh) in thr- Stnte ... \ltllou~h the npprnpriutlou tor th,~ e.nfur,•ent~II\. tt 
gmo.11, tho h1w enacted h) th•• Tw••nt:.•rourth G•\1wral \ ... -., .. nil,ly i,rovidtn~ for tlH~ te~tlug or 
milk in cllios lms lx!'n tho1ruughly ouforc1•r.l. 1111<I tho tJIIILlil) of rnllk H•lcl lt •~ ,t,•lldlly 
hn11ro\t1d 
'fli~ follo" lug ~tat.~mcnt 1how"> the! 1111n11J,,r of cb~fh,c rn.ctori~,; aud c•r,•n.,n.-rh~ .. In opt•ra~ 
tl()U tlurlng th<• t\\o y,•,H• 1,n,I tl1•• , .. nount and Vlllue ur butt,•r umdc nud ,htppNI outside llrn 
:Stutc: 
~hr1•,u rnctorlcfl in t?_Per11.t ion . .... .. ......... .................. . 
~rl'.an1crlea tu tJp •rt1Iln11 •••. • . ..................... . 
Pounds or hotter Ehlpl'od out nr !':ll\ltl • . .• •. . .............. . 
r,tlmatctl Lotnl pound, or lrnll••r nin<lP ht StRt•· ••.•••..••.•.•• 
\"'n.lue of hulle-r at uvPraj!:1 pnr-:o t•Cf )1°1u·. • •. • ••• •• ,.I 
The flunncinl stut••m,•nr 1~ uR fullowtt. 
l>AIHY CO~UU8kl0N&H'8 JIIC'N.D, 
t"""nn1u1i~Miouut'i,. snlur, . .. .. . , ................ .. . ... .. I 
Commbsiouor'tJ ch1rk•s ~11lar) .•....•.••....•...• 









1,010,\ltl -----.................................. , 3,:!10.1111 f 
clrlulnul npt•r,,r,rlutlont tSXG.... ... . . ... . .. .. .. .. ... . . ... . ... .... .... . .. . I 
\pprotiriatc.-d h,\ T\\"t:Ol)' fourth Ot·n••rul ,\t--C.t.lml,ly, 1892 .... . ................... . 
.\ mount r•1i:pP11tletl prior to 'Sov,-111~r I , 180":Z.u •••..•• ••..•.••••••..•••.•. •• •••• 
\ruount I x1w1uiell rrnm Nov.-,.tnlxtr 1, ll'CUt, to Xoy1•mber I , 1HP3 ..... _ ..•..•.•••. 
H11l11nc,• on hau•I :'\o,·cmher I, 1!111:! ........ , .. .• .. •. .... .. .. ............ . 
l>Al!n· LA'\ •t'"l'R0PRJ.t.T10N • 
,\ 111<,UtJt ftJ)lltOJ~ria ti1d • • ••.. •• • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • •• , •• , , • . • • • • . . . . • . • • • • • •...• f 
\(l••flt'8 011larle~ lo.Jul~ I , 18!1:J •. .. • •• .• • ..... ........ ..... , . .. ......... . 
f~llnlittKf'Ut t.t.\pt•Uiu:-, lr) .fu)y L 1~93 .... ..... , .. •· , .. .. •·• ...... • • • •· .... •·· 
'for al PXpPnSe8 t,, ,Jul_y 1, HUJ:l..... .. .... ·••H••··· .......... . .. , ...... 6 
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t t3 
~:£/ .::.ei 
~"0 • ::.!.lS 
~•~ .a-:)...... r,~ a . 
"". ~ ! ~ ~ f~ 
~u... <'-'--
\\ lo~at. ..... ..... . . ... .......... .. ........ .. ..... .... .. . . .. .... . -.-.-.-.. -.-.-.-. ~2.lmt,148 f .113~ 
O"t~ .. ... •. .. ••• • •. •. •• • • . . . • . . .. . . . • • .. . . • .. . . .. .. • . • . • .. .. ... .. • .. . . 11,11."11,73'~ .:l:Jls 
JIKrJoy .. .... •• . . .. . • • • . •• .. .. .... . . • . ... .. ... . . ... ••. .. .. . .. .. ....... ... l.\1~'7,496 .89 
r..~:11·:.::. :·. ·. ·: :: :: :: .::. ·: ·: :. :::: :::: · · :: :. : ·:.::::: ::: : ·:: :: :: : ·: ::. . . .. . s./::~ :i!,s 
J,"lu """'I. ..•••.•..... ........•... ••••·• ................ .. .,.. . .. ... .. •.• . . 1.1111,tl.4 .99 
Tinwll,~ ...... •• • • ... . •.. .... .. . . ••• .. • . . .. .. ... . . . .• •. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. N.>1,1:!3 1.3'J 
•r1w Comltli.8NlonPr1 8' nuur, .... ha rolnllon to th1i WIIJ,tt~I' And expPlll'\et. or tt'IL.C.lnir~ f\ft' h&folcd 
upon 44:; reporL<. r.ov,·rlnic ,warly <'""'Y count) in tho St•,te. Tlie) ,how that In tbe rural di•-
trlet.~ ,-,f th~ ~la\•l lhllt a\t•ragc \P.rm t11 7.V rn mtl. -.: U,o n,· .. ra~t-! yenrl) wa1:•· 1,r nu,Je tt ,,,.ht•r& 
Is 121!~ .30. th~lr av,·rnice J••arly •'I" n~•·s f'~~k~.10, and 11et J>roflt iO:!.tlO. TbP R\'l'rRi,t~ '"'K''' or 
feuu1l0 Lt.."1tclwrt1 In tlw.,,o ""chool11 w1u1 ~43.10; u-.· .. rui;:.11 y,•nrl) 1•'-1u-n,..e~1 IU)8,70; trn:t 1,roJH" 
1~4 l~. 
'l lu• 1,a, •rc ill• of companfe.., ...,ni:aa:c(l ln t·H,rJ klod of ludu,;.try \\ert.• coplt•tl KOd tbt A\t•ra;.te 
\\;II.Kt i puul In each is wl\fln in com1u·\•bt•n-.l\·•~ funn. 
'rlw ll'\:pf'nlf' ot thii. dt•p11.tlm,•ut Cor lht• 1u•rloJ wn": t:0111rnh~lo1wr,,-; i'tn-ln.ry. 18.000; Com-
mh•loher·l"I P'.\ 1~1u,e--, ii ,•176 a:.?;, tot•1. 14,0;tl 0-.?. 
I'll.\ HM.\l!\' t'OMM ISSION. 
l>urlnl! 1h11 l"'O yenr, euclit,i,: 11,rll 24, 1~m. 004 apJIII••· nt, were ••umln,-d, On s~pt0n1bPr 
1ft, IA\l:J, 11u•r~ w••n.•2,00h c••rtlOct\lP.7i Ill Corc•1 In th1• St1\lt•; 11617 c.•rtlnc--.tcs }111.,,e lxwn l11•ued 
,lnr" th,, 1m••1111,• of LIii' phnrrn111,y l11w: 721 11h11rm•cl•t• beld l!l1uor perrnll• on Sopll•mbcr 
HI. lifll3. 
l'IKANCIAL ~1'.&.TIUlSST, 
Recd pl&- 1891 'II'~. 
From Px1unh1Rtlon•, r,.,.,,w.,I•, ,.,c ............................ ...... I a.1un.r.o 
J1nun ltl1wrn.ut lh.WnP.• 1 b""u,•d • •. .. •. . • .. • ••• .. .... . .• •• .. •• 2,810.00 
'fotnl ....... .. .. • ................ , e,;:io f,() 
f;x p1•111llturP•-
P11hl t<o l'h11r111aey Co111n1l•slon••u ..... .. . . .......... . ........ . .... I 3,91ft I\O 
C.:011t1os:,•11t e,, .. ~n!i.l!B of Uomml-lt.lnn ••.• •• •• , ••••.•• •• •.•••••••••• !!,~00 
l'Alcl Iulo !,;tat, treuur.r •• . .• • •• •• . .. . • . • • •• •• .. ... .. .. 8IO 00 
Totod. . . ............................... ... ................ I 6,726,r,o 







l 0 iCIO.OO 
8 8,l~.50 
'l'hr. S.-crr.tar~ ot Stnt•• report• 1l11L1 at tlrn clo~o or th~ lt,.t bl•nnllll period a Ian,;~ a111nu11 t. 
oC lands r;•1nal111uhj,ct to paknt. Uurang th,• 1•·rln.J 313 1•1tlPDI• ""A ls•u•d. convel lnit In 
the a11gre1tah• Ul,867.18nr.rnB oCth•• oHnal cla►<1•, of Stott· lands. F,,.,_ nmouuting lo l,~18.80 
wern ro•celn•d 111HI pnld 11110 the St,.to 'l'reasury. nuriuit 1111• l>ienniu l pniotl thcru w1u ,•.,.rll-
n...i bJ the Jnt.-rlor UepKrlm••ol 1.3.3 r.., acri·•. a11,l 2fOa,·r•'.A wer,• pat,•11l<'d to th11 State for the 
ben•flt or rallroa,lf, uudn tho conKrrs•lonlll itra11t,, of 111.'141 and I~. ~:!7.16 acre• or .,,amp 
lllnd• werp appro,·cd to the l>tate, tr.!7, Id acres oC wbicll hu been J•&to·ntetl to 1be counties 
entll l,•ll toll. 
11 11 & Souooi. ~1.woa, 
1'hP ""claooJ laud ... 1iro1w•ror tho~lnt,• comr,rhu• what la koowo a, the ''500,000aere grant,u 
tho, 10111 qu11nlll> of "hlch "n• ll.'if>.473.M acre•: tb• •h teentb 1ocllon of Pt.Cb to1'nobl p, 
amounllnl!' to aoout 1,013,614,!ll acr•·•• and tbe lands bid off 011 bt-l1111C of the Suit,, on for~oloi;-
ure oC mort11a"e 11h-en lo •••cure •chool Cuod lo,nn•. 01 th~ "500,000 acre grant" th~re IM yot 
uopaleoted 12,830.80 acru• and of tue •Ix too nth •eclion 47,i50.49 acr~•, but much of 1h11 ha t< 
been eold. 
• 
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The follow inc 1ablt1 •bows tht1 amount ur ,chool laud• l'&tuntctl r 1 tl,o bleuolal 1•erlod, aud th~ t.n1ounl$ rr.port.c,J bv the cuuot•· nudt•- rom ,,,.,., clue dur1n1 




C L.ASS . -.C~ ,_ 
""it 8. 8:;i .,-- to 
~ =.!! ~ ~ uf't't ~ o _. 
• >t tlu.l 6CO,OCIU a e ro 1,tro11t ...,: ~ 
nr tl,e fih:t ,nth ~ctlon 11:r.;n,· • •••• •••••••• • · •••• •••• · ••• •• •••• ·••• ····1 l!!ll.!!II e;,,s.33 
Ofthemortgage...,hool lnnd11::::: ·. ••• ••• • ••••• • •••• • • • •••• •• • • •• • • • •· lXl.1.'ll0'.?1 11,18:.llll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • H!o U1•1 .io-.:'.1e 
11otal .. •• •• • • -----
- • ••• ··•~ ·• ·• · ' .. .. • • ··" ·· • ••·· •· ·• · •• • • ·· •• • • • 21;"3.:!:l 6,111 .~ 
Ooc lot 111 Otlu1111\n wns patunted during the period 
Tb re or• lblrt)-shc town Io ta unsol,1, coostltutlni:: n pnrt ot th" mor111ng .. school land•. 
'l'iri: STA.TE U"" tnM1-r,· 1, .. Nna. 
Tl1<• ,.;Jal Unl\'cl'Slt) lauds c.u,1.>rao,, lwn conirrmsloual gran1.s, tl11 Uul\..,rolty grant and 
Sallnt, land• grant, l\nd lnuda ac,1ulrod under fihnJff1" deods and dount, d l&n<h 'l'I . u 
ally vranto ,utu.lood H,,uZA.64 i,oro1 anti lbe i:;,-11110 lan,1, i,;ra11t contained 4\-"';l\.1 " nlnr• 
tlcductlng , •• ,,,.,.llallous by tlrn s,,crci.uy or thr. luturlor. . ••--·· ncr,•,, llftN 
'1'1,e follo"lug tal,losl,ow11 tl11 amoun1 or Cnlv.-rdll\' larul& d 
period and ti,, amount unsold. • 1'&tc111, durlni: th•• Ucnnlal 
1'o!Jll ••• ----------• • • • • • • • • • • • • .:.:.:.:.:.:._• •• • • • • • •• •••• • . • • • • • • • • 520.26 8.042.40 
Th,.re ,u.-, nlso four un•clli cit) lot,;. 
AGUll,JULTI JL\L Col.I f!GB LAND■• 
'l'h" .Agrl,•ullural College l1111<1 were ~quired by two congres&loual grai,I.JI aud bY I ur-
<.'11a e. Tiu, Collowiui: tal,)" show, the uuml)('r or a.,r,•~ auqulr d, paten tell, nn,I ,,,t 111 ,pa·i.-:tod 
of t•nch cla• : 
Urnnt of ,I nl) I!, ll!Oi 
1"1 v, ot1on gru II t •.. 
Cu..,, purchase 
----- -.'-_ ... _,_·Q..,•=rn=a:,..u,..._.:.__r_ ... _.. _•x-r•~I IIICP.t. TIDtTao. 
8,l!IXJ.00 8,:)1() 00 • • • • • • • • • ••• 
16.<t-!3.IH 12,190.00 %,643,18 ---- -------'lot •I. 
llllf,300 .Jlo, 11111,017. 771 M,l!III ria 
-·-· _. __ ._. __ • _._._. ______ ,_ __ :._'2".._'.:.•_632.;._·..;48"-'---....:.18l;:;.:l..;•~llll7.;:.;_;_• 77;.;.: ___ .:;118::•:.:1134:::.:..:.;•7;.:I 
Jiu ring th pa•t l,J,.nulRI 110rl<>J 1h,•re "'"' patented 18,2:>e.l'>I aero• or tile !{rant or 1Be1?. 
""d 2,'iftO nor••• ot lbe Ous ) purcl1116t', .. wu.l or 21,0111.51 aorr.s. Thr. puroha,u 11rJoo paid 
lur thu,c I rnd•, 118 sbnl\D by tho ccrtllkntes ,,r ftnal pa) '"""l, wa1173,llr..40. 
sw.uu• LANns. 
J,eglllal1u11 lo rel11tlun ~ l!W&lllJJ lan.Js ha,I Ila origin in the purpose uf prO\ Id Ing a tuod 
with "hlch to coo•lruct levee5 and drain awamp)· pl&oeJI, 1'he act or CongreH In llmO 
grnntcll to tho ~lntes "1111 leglll ~ulxllvbloru, the itrPRl<'r part or wblclo I• wet and u■ ll1 ror 
eull11·at,lou." 'l'be Jowl\ ll'glalat11rt1 In 1853 granted l h c6'1 l•n<le to tho tflver&l coun llOII and 
a uthorized thn 118e or the p~• ol the-Ir ~ale for county purpo&ea otbor than t boae coo-
templar In tbe act of <Joo11reu, and no op11osltlon h t.9 been matle to thlt d lvertloo. 
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1'bn rulhm loic tt6lemenl •ho"• the amounl of land 11•lr,,u•d undM U1e •wamp laud act, tbe 
a,,iounl 11 ppro>vcd by th~ lnt~rlor l>ri,arlm~nl and ~rtlfte.J lo tho :Slate and tho arnonnt 
patenu-d: 
I.and• 10lected ,.., .,, ..... . ,. .. .. • .. .............. .... ...... ............ 4,r.87,1169.33 11cr,i,, 
APl>fOVl'd and crrlln.,1.... . ....... .. .... ........ . ....... ........ .. .... . • .. . . • nt.000.1& " 
Pat~nt.cd t.o 1110 SIAIP, .. . .... .... . .. . .. .. .. .... • .. . .... ..... .... .. . .. .. .. • M:l,:ta?.26 " 
C.rtlftcd 10 tit~ !.\alfl during Ibo l"o yP&r,, en,J111g Jane !,J, 11!)3 ..... ..... .. l!.!7,1& 
Pa1e11led lo the SIAte and by the Stat•• to the r ountle& durlni: l~e ~rlod.. .. 717 1e " 
r.•rt lnoJ durlnir lhH 1-erlod aud u1111at,ntcd.. .. ... .. .. • ..,.. ... ....... \!40 
The r,·porlof 1h•!>o,cn,1ar) o r !'tu, upuu 1hr criminal prosecutlou8 or ltm Blnto for lhtt 
Lwo yuro endlnl( July 81, 1!!11:J, lnftkt•~ th,1 Cnll,,wlng al,o" lllij ' 
l!llf'l 
Numt...r or cou•lc t lo 11• •••• ..... . .. • . ... • .. . . •• • .. .. .. 1,l>M 
Seut to lndu, trlal '<chool.. .. ..... • .. • ... .... ..... .. • • ......... ..... .. • 31 
!':cnlto jdl. ... • ....... • ........................... . ,... .... ... 2Ti 
s~nt to l"'nltentlan·... . .. • • ... ... . .. .... ......... .... . .... .. .... ◄38 
\mourll of ftnc• lni~ooed by lh•l di•lrlcl r.nurl• .... ........... .... .. .... 1 l1l'>,r,,4 
Arnountof Hn<•§ ~oll•~t••tl .. .. . . . .... ....... • · ••·• • , . .. •• ••• • •. •••••• 66,l'>Gtl 
f:,pen<t! or oouul I• • nu ac~ount of criminal ,,ros, cutlon (n~t Including al• 
torn~) 1 fio r« •)·•·· ...•..... ···•······•·•· •....... .•• ..••••...••• ·• •••• 6i5,83:8 
.\mou~1tu,r:'r.': .~::;\ ' -~~~~~-~~~ . :.''. -~~-u~~-~'..~.•.i.~l~-~l .. ~~~~u'.'.~~. '.1.~· Sf,(t!; 
.\UJC'1'.\S1' ·Gt::SER \ L . 
•Jll,000.IH 
11.'1,0ill.lr.' 
l'h•• ,\dJut11nl•Gt1ner~l r,,puru rh•• 1lr••n~lb or tbe Satlonal Guard •• 2,274 onl,·•·r• and 
1•nll•1t•d mcu, dlvlrlc"I ,u follnw1: 
c;,Ct\:t!f00f01 Aliff • ••• •••• • •• ••• • •••• •• •• • • •• • • •• •• • • ••• •• •• •• •• •• •••• •• !!4 
1·1ut llrlgad~ alatf.. .. . •• • • • •• • • • • . .. ... . . . ..... .• ..... .. .... .... . .. 11 
Mc-oud llrlgad~ eta tr . ..... . . , ............................................. ·. 10 
l'lrH R•11lrnoul (~l•vt·noorupani~s) .. . .. ........ .............................. MU 
Se<•onll lk1Zht11•nl (11\olve ro1np11nleo) .......... ........................... ,.., 1111!? 
Third Regimen I (Un,he cc,mpauic1J ............. ........ ...................... M:! 
Yo11r1b RrJlm~111 (el.vra COtDJ!&Dlco ...... , •• • ..... ....................... , ~ 
Totnl. .. . ........ . ..... ...... ...... ... ,,. ..................... • ,..,::74 
. \ 11,,rl\011 of U11• Stale 1roo11• w~r~ callod Into acllrn •••nice durloJ th•· bknnlal rnlo,1 10 
prote<!l 1,ropert) 1,1 l'om•ro), c,nd t<> pr,,vent 1111 at~mpl••d lynching al lledlorll, 
FtNA'SCU.L ST'.&.Taxa,-T. 
lloc:<'IJ'li-
t)n h"nd Jauunry J, lb!rl . • .. .. .. • ... .. .............................. I- 1,221.111 
Curr,•ctlou of orror la Auditor'• boob.. .. .. .. . ... .. . . .. .. . .. .. • .... .. ... . 126.00 
\ pproprlatlon, •Larch !!e. 18:1'~ .. .. • .... .. .. • • ... • • • ... .. • .... .. • ... • .. .. 35,000.00 
.\pproprlall<>n, )larch a1, lllll'J ...... .... ........ ....... .. ... ... .. .... .. .... .. 10,000 00 
AJ•propriatlou, March 81, 18113 .................... ...................... ___ •_s_,_ooo_.oo_ 
'l'olal ......... ......... 01,340.91 
>:1p<•udllures-
Ul•hnurnitul.4i ........ .... ...... . .................... ........... , IIO,r.4$.ll'l 
ll•lanc,, on t,aad ................ . . .. .... ....... . ....... ....... •• .......... 80S,911 ------
'l'otal. ................................................. ............. a 91,849.91 
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c; Ut,TODlAN 01r PUHL!() IIUll,OlNGIS. 
'I hu Cu,todlnu'a Report ,:o,-er• the two years ltogrnnlni; ,January 1, 1~. noel .,ndia« 
0ee(!mber 31, l!!V3. II abo,.u,xpenditarea aa follow, : 
TolAI oxponsc~ for I~.•!? .. .......................... ..... .... , 
Total e, f"'"""" r<>r It!?:! •• . ...... .. • ...... ~.512.!ll • . .. ............ . .............. ..... Hl,T.'f.711 
•101111 .. .... . ........ .... .... . ................. . .............. . ...... .... ... . .. 'f.1-;..0f 
or lho omount •'XJll•nilcd there "•• 1 nlil ror 1•xpe111<e o r cnpltn l gronnd• l,f>l,,<l!l; wat.,,r 
• r 1prlnkllng 111" 11 anrl for ro unll\lu t:IOu, onol for frescoing cu1todian'8 room l:!91.7tl. ,. tot.al 
o r lt!,14:1.8<1, •·•p• u~us thot h11vo nol hnrutntnre t>e~n ohargonhlo In the ou•Lodl1rn's a c count. 
H,\ IL ROA I> CO)I M)S:,,Jo:--1ms. 
Tb, r.-porl or thn Unllroad C ou1rnls!lo11i,rs tor Ure yonr .,,.,ling Juno no, 181>3, ~ho"• that 
1,u., urn lhltt)-11 V• n road~ In I he Slate, "Ith a wll<'.np:e In Jown or ~.000 £:! an,I a lolal mlloage 
r ~,401 DI . 'I b11 totnl c,o4t or con8trucllon or r<>ad, In lo"u ls report11d 1u l!l?J2,lll 1,70ll.7:\, o r 
:?ll.◄~I 11 1wr mile. Tiu, total 1111ml ~r M Jmsse1111er• Ollrrl"'l 011 th<1 ••ntlru lln••~ <lurlui: thl'I 
r, 11• rcportn<I t.y tlw CP1111ulsstonc..ra, \\'aA r>2,0U\,707, 'J'tu, rot1,I toiu or frt•l~ht c..'lrriod ,,1 
Jown. \\&8 17,8:!3,168 
llurlnl? tbn ~ear there wuro l'i7 person• \:lllod and !<!?I ln)urnd. or tlu1 killed ""~eutecn 
" r< PA !'l!DgPrs 1111d cl1thl.)'-<>11 employer,; or the l11Jur~cl se,·ent)•f'h:ht ,vore pa-seni:or~ nnd 
!182 • mplo)•·~. 'l'ho tOllll m11nl,er or er11plo)·"• In J•m u ""8 :11.1:.'1: lhu lol11l amuuut 1,alol 
n1pli1_}1•a ,,·aR ll8,R8f•.:trn.08, nud lh1, n,·t•Nlg-t• yearly cu1n11c11enllu11 or ••m1doy,•s wua B>00.78. 
'l'h1 r, IJ(lrt1 mude to tho <Jnmmlulouo,u show th•t carnlnvs nud oxpomlltures of tho road1 
or ln\\11 lor lhP l\\o :year• ending June llO, 18:l3, n" follo"·s : 
,ro earnlni: ror lo"n tor, ,r lDdlni; luu, 30, 1892, •• r<'porh,rl ... . ....... • t 37,116,473.et 
Oper,tlng exp n ,.. tur I own Cnr ~nuu p~r1od as rl'portcd • ••• • • ····· •·· •• • • • • .:?t>,07tJ,8:?8.00 
lS<"I P.nrr,h,ir In Stal• .. • .. ... .. . ... .. . .... .... . .. .. ,. .... , 12 ,1128,6-15%! 
..... ,003.680,51 
21,0:.s,oo:..OJ 
Gro ,1uhlni;:s ror Jou a r ,r )ear erulibl! June so. 1All:1, as rr.portNI.. .... .., 
Opcratlug expcu ror fown ror ••unc 1w.rlod. as rep<,rV!d • •• ------lSuL<•t1flllr1{l11 lu 1-tnlc,... • ... , , ... • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .... ... . ., .. I 17,0 l~,1176,48 
'I h•• rood• lu Jown lmve r('l' h,,d Crour oungresslonnl la11,1 s:rnnla a,nl,801.u.2 11or,.,., aud have 
1111.ed lhcr rro, 5111,27G.001.l!O, "hlch aruouul d •8 no1 Include lhc amount r.,...elYl'd lly the 
Dubuquu .lo: Sioux Cltr rrnru """' of ◄ 14,101 00 aorra. 
The lo"" roadR pllld fl ,2711,llOO £:, In Lnsc~ in JS{I,: and fl,81'.l.:tO.'i;;g In 18l>:I. The r•B•C8R••d 
v11l11nlu JIWJ """ "41,&.:11,1~7 nn•I 111 181'3 wu l,lt,800,7111 • 
f INAl<OIAL SrATt.:llll!NT. 
'11 us pen to,Uu: St t tlurlni; the bl nnlnl 1wrl<><I or the n11llroad 001111111 •luuore wru " ' 
follo\\s: 
8~lLLrlot1. oomrul111sl(>n •rs t•nd 11ccr,1 lnr, . 
ES.J)\!1111 ~. flt(" ••• 
Rallr ad pro ullon l.,y th tntr 
l'olal . 
. . . . l:.!1,00tl.ot 
... .. . . ... 11,4:JG.74 
.... .. .. .. . 2111.M 
. . .. ...... ............. . . .. ffl,G,'>8.l!t 
J<'ISJI CJOM MlS JON. 
'fhu l 'blr Cum111IHln111 r r •r•ort• lhat clu rlnl{ 11111 hut lwo yr.au nrt.oen oar lnade or fl•h lur.ve 
bue11 •llolrlhutcd U,ronghnut llrn Stille 1-:llpt>cl•l alteutlou ha• l><Jon J)ald tu thP 1t,,oldn1t of 
prlvato ponds. Tho ownera of 170 ponds wcro a111111llcd. Tho <111rorcem<1uL of the law 11rovld• 
ng ror llsbway, In dam, h11• been aeourod Lo " lar;te c•lcnl an<i •••nry • ltor~ ha• l>Oea 
made to atop Lbe wanton dftllruullon or fhh. Over eoo pro80!'oltona ba•11 l>eoo 00,omonned, 
IIOOoonvlct.Jon■ suoured and ftnes ne"rly e1ual to lhn ontlru •~pproprlaUon fur Lhe ll'lab Com• 
wla■lou hav11 becu platl<'d to the crudlt or 11,,i school fund. 
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Tho total e1pen&<1 or the <lorurnloalou for lbc hh•noal period "•" ~ 11,llow, :, !!,tOO.UO 
Commiulo11n's ulary........................ ....... ................... ....... 2.312.e-7 
cun1r:oi11lon.,.r• •1 \fllf'n11t·••······· ·· ···· ······ ·········· ··· · ·· ·· ···· · ··· ···· ··· · ------
Tolnl, ....... , ...... , , ••. ,, .......... •• ...... ••· • ......... · ..... ,. " .. I ~,7IZ.lr. 
The folio" lni; a1,1pro1,rlallons art• nd,e,I: I 
t' r moving b..ru a oil t,ulldlull: rour new pou,I• al Stnlc hal>!hetl .. • • • •· ••· .. • 
o I I ' • .................... . For palntlni:: barn and ,ac.c ,ery ••· ·• •• ...... •.. •• ·• • 
I 
'





Jl'or dlatribullon and ,,r,,pagatlon of llsh !or next lwo ~unr . .. .. j .. ·• :· .. •; . ·1 
ror ,ul&ccll11ucou1 u~e11. eo~erlnii help al t,atchrry,omcr u•"'• n111 pa~meu o 2,000.00 
aulatant : • · · · "· · ·" "· · · · .. ·".. · · ------........ :!3,100 Oil 
•rotal . . . . . . . . . . . ~,.... . .. 
1·1,.AJCC'.U,l, ,!-,.T.ATBKK!l'T. 
~lpl&- •••" ......... ••• •••• .... • .................... 1 
Statn ir,•uury ..... •···• •· 
10,001 .S:: 
•:,q,eo•llturu- . .. ......... ,. ,. , •.••••• I !,400.00 
S~etar}''• &lllary • • • • •· • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • •" • .. • • , • • •• • .. • •• .. •• 14GS 1Wl 
~:,
1
.,0 .,,. 0 1110.nl 1nee1lug1 ............. .... • ·••· • ••·• 4!,7S'i.&! 
L)onllD¥1!Dl "-'1"'111C9.," • ••• •• .... ' •• "'' • •• • •· •" •' • "•' • ••• '•• ..... • •• ••------
1"olal ....... , .......................................... , ... , ....... , 10,001 JI: 
OAl'ITOI, UROUSIIS IMl'R0\"•::10;NT, 
bird General .An-,mbly appropriated 1100,noo to be upended In tbc 









:~~ :~;=nl of cip•odlturu •bows the purp<>M• for wblcb 
Coun~H. Tho fol ow ng r. au ...,.. 
tbl1 ap1•roprlatlon waa ei(>C.'ndod: 
Granite ...•.... •· •· •· .... " ....... ·· · · ... · ........ · ... ·· ........ ·• · · ·· · ·· ·• ~-:·: ·······"· ............... .. ' . ()totnent. .. .•• •• .. .. , •••• • ·• ·• · ••• ·• ·• · ...... • ll,8111i,91 
Ponndnllon• ...... , • • • •• • • •· • • • ·• •" • • .. " ·' " .. • ·' • • .. " .. ·"" · • • • 2.99 20 
SeUlul( •tooo ........ • •· • •· .. •· · •· •· •• • "· ••" ·• •• .... ••··· .... • •• •• .... •· • r,Qt.OII 
Drainage .... ......................... • ···•· ··· ..... · ............... ·· 21,&lt.4'7 
Gradlna, lalior an•I hauling ........ , ...................... •·::::::: •• :.:•.::::: :?,741.70 
Bc>ddloar ••.•. •• ..•• ••• •• ·••· •• ·· · •• ·· • •· • •• • • · • ·· • 2.,111.'!2 
GU and water pl1-e and llttlnit• .. ·• .. ·• ......... •• •· ·• • • •. ·• ••• ·•... . • ••• 7,811.811 
Ornamental bronM and Iron work ••• .. •. • . • . • • ... .. .. • . .. .............. •. ..74 
Prlntlnl( and adnrtl1lng, ... ••· • • • ... ·• ... • .. • · ··" ·• • • · ·" • •··• ••·· •• • 1,0De.80 
PlaH, J. Wnld,.nn1ann. , ....... , ........................... ' .. ............. a.•.OO 
Balary, •o~rlnt.,tldenl and e111lnec•r ........... • .... •• .... • ...... •• · ••• •· • ·.. 901 y 
Toola and hardware ..... •· · ••• ...... "· · ••• •••• ... •• · •••• ••• "" ·.... m.98 ······· ..... ··········•··· Laaber ................ ·· ·· · ...... · ··•· · ... ffl.27 
Mlaoellaneou1 ...• . • , .. • • •·· · • · .. ·" · · ·· · · ·• ·· •• •• "" · ·• · • ... · · · · · .... · · ·· .. · ·---- --
Total................................ . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . ... . .... I 100.000,00 
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l'RJNTING .\"ill OINDING. 
Thero ,us tixpended for prlnllna during th,:, bicnnh•I 1'4lrlod 36,600.S:?, and r r bin.Sins 
t,) tb,i 1:ilAlll lllndar, l:r.l.,OH..21 
M'~'l'R l,lllfi.\ll\0 
Number or ,olum••• ,dd d to llhrary dnrlni: bh,nnl:11 r,r.r1od 
Uy pur;•b1un ••. 
n.- d nation und r.:u:h1,ni,c, •••••••. 
To nl 





P.~pocbl au ntlou h111 bean r;rlven thn law dcpartm~ut from tho catabllshruent or the 
lbrnn 'l'hl• ell partm nt r..ontaln d !!tl,67ll ~olumce louo 00, 1893, nn<1 lo ~ur)'nss.,il by thoao 
U( a (, " 61al\lS on I> 
IIMCll:lrTII. 
Dalaucc on l11rn,1 nt l><'1:lnnl11.: or bl nnl;1I period .. 
P r purcba ot bo ks and blndtni; (I0,000 1>er annum) •• 
t c~lvod lrc•m aalP of lu\\n n 1>0rl~ 
"l'ol,LI (or (HlflO•I 
For bool..• ...... 
For binding. 
p r frl'lght an I llX ""' 
Ua~nro June 00, 1903 
Toll1I ............ . 
• .... l!.O'ffi60 
• •••• ll!.000,00 
l!GM 
• .......... $ 14,10:l.to 




• ••••••••• , H,100.m 
Ht11,r. a tho 11;~11 rnl ulouulnl 11pJ>ruprlallon1 or ~.ooo ror the purch1111tJ or books, and 11.000 
r tho r<'bindlnsr or books nod binding of ()<'rlodlC:1I•, th,• T," nl)'-rourth Ocn,.rnl As•embl7 
rual.lc an arlcllllnunl •v11ro11rl11tlon or 15,000 to oo us"4 in th<1 l'nrcb:uo or lo00!.1J !or tbo ml•· 
oellan na dep11rtm nu Ju the rspcndlloro of Uris laUllr lnrul particular att .. ntluu ha~ bee■ 
,;i!veu lo lhe r••fl"l'rnce clopnrtmcml. to religion, •ull'nco. biograph~, ftno ort11 and Arnnrloana, 
Tlltt Slate h tlil'lded Into threo lnapt,0llon dl,trlcto, the coal producing count I~ oompo•l•I 
each belnir u rollm .. : 
Jl'lrat, Appanooeo, Ada1n1, l>aYl8, r.ucaw, Monroe, Paire. Taylor, Wapello, W■rtf!D ■114 
Wa7M: Seoond, Keok■k, Mah■aka, Jaap,,r, Jeffor110n, SooU and Van Buren: Tblrd, Adair, 
Boone, L>allaa, Or"""t!, OathrlP, Marlon, Polk aad Wol»t .. r. 
• 
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The !ollowloi: 1.nblo shows th1, number or minoa In operailoo, ootput. etc., Cor the tw, 





Lu1•1\~ ......... , •. 
llonroP-, •.•...•. , .. 
l'l\11'1 •••.••• 
Taylor, ...•...•. 
Wapello .......... . 





















'o "' ..... ,,,g _82 a c. CU _g,, ::,!3 _.., C GI oe ..... :~ 











... . c .., . ; ,,, 0~ - ., .. ..,.:.-. ti .., ~j- " .; C -e 1:2 ::,. .. C. ot.o a"' w C. ::: w 0 ~~ .. Cle : ... ,,a ::, - gc: c!'. ~ " o°' ~~ 0 s~ ';Q ., s.; .,.,. ,, .. ..~ .. .= ~ .. i > -:I .,._ .. .,. _o dog .. 0 fg~ _., .. (.)" _ c:- s= ~j:a oc. .,_ "0" ;; a ... .. ., __ 0 .. 
< < f-1 
'""' 
..., ... 
400 I . 9511,068,776 00 I 3&1,6·-!7 00 I! I .ll71· 1,620.147. 00 
19 1.08 36,600 00 5,Mo.00 2 . :?I 73.008. 00 
3 .84 3.610 00 ◄ 10.00 1 (\I 6.ria. 00 
9 1.01 17,11311.00 8.3-1500 1.1>:, :«.IS02.0I'. I 
3.'i6 .6-1 m,68800 390,f>.'IO 00 1 JUI 1,lHll.2n0. 00 
I 1.09 2.◄M.00 Ulll.00 ::!.00 3,675. 00 
13 1 IS &6.01000 8,ll".!li.00 :!. 10 103,197. 00 
128 .70 367,120 00 118,167.00 1.42 7o3.li03 00 
10 1.0.1 Z-1,31&.00 4.480 00 2.01 48.000. 00 
30 .116 00,8!19.00 26,100.00 1.47 188,786. 00 
·rotnl, lbl Dist .. 131 !l,0711,076 2.s.~ llRI I 1.00 $2,401,3tl6 00' 11-11.639 00. 1.81 I 4.007.323,00_ 
J HI 58.i,l!M 4:?!11 1421 .741 4~2,:.'90.00$ 151,630.00S 1.7!il l,0'23106.00 J:~~;!on·:::::. :: : : 6 9.!l,j() 18 7 .S.~ H.r.38.00 &,090.00 I.SO 17,878.00 
Keokuk,,....... . 16 1114,lllll 51:J i!08 . 72 416,24~00 f3,~.00 1.41 • tl21.M200 
Mahn~ko QI 2~1\fA) 1,r.011 37"2 .7711,708,13.',00 :.11.as-...00 l.◄ l 3,12"2.008.00 
SooLI, •• ::::.::·:: .ti '24::ir,o ·13, ~I I.Oa 25620.00 2,7r,G.OO t.70 41.506.00 
V!in llur<•11.. •• . Ill 560!0 I>:! 'l4 .75 42,01600 19,850.00 l.◄ I 78,1173.00 
Totnl, 2d n1,t... n a, 180,r..'l.1 2.015 8M I .81 St.6'12.81100 8620.iw:OO ~ WQ0,063.00 
Adnlr ...... , •.•. . I •>ooo B •lll.001 2.CJ0?.001 l.~00$2.f,0$ _o.000.~ 
lloont•. •. • . . . . . . . Ii ssii:◄23 4,'1.5 ISO ,09 38.~.312 f>n 118.3::a ?9 l.!!9 160,8811:~ 
Dalin~ .... ... .•.. 7 118,0'.lll s;; :i., .tl!I 01.891,0.5 27.004.211 1.,0 116.1~-:;~ 
Grt•~ll(' R 711.~55 ~ :l{I .I!~ 09.180.00 3-1.B:18 8i 1.66 130,00-•• o., 
Gulllrl~:·.:::.::::. 15 :?6,012 70 I~ 1.38 33.:li\.100 li.300.00 2.~ O.\.l°}(l() 
llnrlon ..... , •• . 25 462,0-!2 31-,1 Iii:. .76 839.~-~4 106.6~.08 1.32 004,0T •. 88 
Polk.... . •. , . . . . 21 1187,797 6-13 ~ .IHI 801.77'. ~ 2"0,:?26.50 t.~S 1,366,~54 
Well,IH . , . . . . . . 17 :l49,9f>.1 219 79 .115 238,366,(H 57.0H.87 ~o ~~785.115 






1 569,823,3811 I .05
1
1 3,477,Pl9.~ 
Gr,.nd tntnl. ll14 ~.662.Siil 7.401 2,519 ii .91 16.1175.707 00 f-2.132.:JO-.?.OO t l.68112,891,906.00 
mtchleen ratal and Lhlrly-four non•fnlnl nccldont• occurred in tho l"lrat district. durln~ 
1bo blunolul pnrlod; tw~nty-rour fatul and Cort.y•rlr,hL uon•!nlul lu tho Sl'oond district; LW<'lv, 
1a,a1 nnd se,•ontecn aon-Ctll:il In the, 1'hlrd dl,trtct. Disastrous <'~plo•lons occurrrd M Cedar 
llloea ne,u A lbtn, MonrOt> CJounty, Fehrunry I I, 1893, a11d at Pekny, Ma.hn~ka County, Novem• 
ber 8, 1892. 
'fhere w11~ o~pcndcd durlus: thr 1terlod th" Collowlnp: 1,mounls on "ccouot or the lll!J>eC· 
!Ion of mlu~e: 
Salarl<>B nr tlu.> tnRpeotors ....••••..••..•....•......•.•.. , ......... .. ' ...... * 
lbtp,mse~ o( thr Tnsprulors...... . . . . .. . . . • . . . ................ , ..... , ............ • 
7,200 00 
3,102.M 
320 22 ¥lnt1 lnsp••clors' llonrd of l•:i.:11m!l1or.; ...• , .... , ..••..• • 
lllu1• Inop<•ctor~• t'lcrk blr1, ..................... , ., ...... , ...................... . 1,959.00 
'l'otlll ..... , .................................. ..... . .... .. , ............. , ... I 12,071.7C 
S'l',\'l'J~ OIL INSPEC'l'TON. 
'rll" s111t.• on Jo•pcotnr Jm,J ronrtcl'n dnputle• on Jun•• 30, Jll93. lie reports no Pxplo~lon• 
ur kero&etw oil during thn period. 
l)urlnJC th•• two year• l'n<llnl( .run,• :io. 1893, lhc Inspector r,,porl• lnepectlon& 1ind reoolv...i 
••• M follow•: 
No. b,urel~ of oil rojecl<..J . . . . . • . . • . . • . .. . . •• , .................. • • • • 
No. barrels or oil a1>provcd . . . . • . . . . . . . . •• . . ..•.••.••.•..•...... - ... • 
No. barre la or gasoline rcjootctl for lllumln1,t1og purprn;eo ...•....•..•... 
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lleg1Uni1111 \\Ith April I, 189"2, th,• law pa•sPd bJ tbeTw~uty-tourthGo•tlf'rlll .\,-,t111l,I), 1\xing 
the olary or the Jns)'.H'clor and provi,linll rnr th,• r,overln1t or aurpln• r,•e• Int<> tl,e tr,•asury. 
11·~ot lntn efri•1•1. Outlni? u,o t1r1r,•11 1111,nth• It had l1t.••ll 111 "[>t'r&lion thP fn•J>("otnr r,•y,nrl• 
r~cPipt.a aud c,peuJiture• "• Collo\\ ,: 
l•'eA• r<'c<•ivco.l .•. ,. • • • . .. • . . .. • ... . • . • . • . .• . . . .. . . . .•. , ............ . . e 
Sal&ry oC depulioff •• , . .. . ... • . . . • . .. .. •• • ................... .. 
t~~peooe" or deputies iiu<I I~•pector .............................. . 
!'aid Into State \reR,ury , ......................................... . 
~"-Jn.ryor tn~r,cctor ..• .•.••.•••••...••..•...•••••• , ••.•.•.•••...•..•. 







1 J'he Stat1l ''•H•'rinn.ry surg'-'on fin.)~ that during Lho ,•srll.-r yPar~ or thP t>\1t'kllN' or llw 
olllcu 1h11 work w&.• dir••Cll'tl IRrR<'IY to \ht1 cslermln11tion or glnndn<. Th" t•••ults hl\\•e ~en 
"lltlroly ••tlsfar.tory, ond tl,ls <ll•easo bas prt,ctlr ..nlly ,11,,.ppearc<I Crom tlm st1110. Ol•ea,11 
nwong '-i\\hlft hn.i; been lh4' only thlnit ot B r:1•rlout1- nrLlUrt~ to dl~1nR.nd the attPnllon or th11-i 
i:h!(m,rtm~nL durln~ UJP pcrlod1 un1l u portion of thu Surgoou',-. rt.!port 1~ ,1,•vott-d l0 n llii.ru!\tti•1u 
of lltoR1' d t,cnS(.'S. 
'rlw 1•~1u·ns~ of llw \'!!h•rinar} Sur11ec,11'"' um,•,• rur the 1wriott wai. '2.S3i.OO. 
TIil> lllSTOlUll,11, lll•:l'\R'l'~ll::S'l'. 
Ju nccorclnw·t'I ,uth Lbe p?ll\·l,-lons or Chn11t,•r .561 Law~ of l.11-' 1l"\\l'Ot)•r1JUrtt, <jr1wral 
.. \e ... emhl), thlil n,•w tl1•pareuwnt '"a c,tc111dzetl 11l a 111Pe1in~ nr tin i·ruiteP& of thn Stat" 
Library on 1ho l~lh ,lay oC ~lay, 1~~2, u~ the appi,lnlmPnt of Churl<•, A hi rich ,,_ Curnl..r oC 
Hutor1cal Cn11i•ctlon~. 1'tu- thrl'.,, 1oullw11JJt room• in 1h,J hn.~•·nwnt nr th,, ca~pitol WPTO aet 
apn.rl hy U1.-. net for thh purJJOtte, autl w••r( op1J11otl f\11tl work 1Jeiu11 011 UH• lfj,t,Juy ur .Joi) 
thrr,'afler. 
Tho rt>J1C'lrt of thr, t..!urotor ttho\\ .-. tbc follow Ju~ c11ll1•rllou-,: 
lluoke;, 1,170 \'ohJm"a, pamphlet:-,, 11 HH: houwl \,)lurm8 of tww,-pn1•<·r~. ;rot 
Thu Jppnrtrn1•nt ID uow rt•c,•lvinu; :.:01 rit ""'1-'"P'•r-. mnstl~ Crom 1111r <•wn :')tnl••. Sh.if eu 
\'n.luublc oil portrutL.a h1iW) bt•1m 1u~41ulrt.>tl \\·tlhnot ,,,pe,111t• ln thn StrtlP. ''fh•, collection ar 
nutoJ:ru.i,h h•lh•r,-, 111n1n1"'{~flJll~ t\1Hl poranhi,;1 has nl40 lw·on ""ry hH1,tt1l' io"n'aflrtl, Io th• 
dirnctluu or "l•cch11cns ht i't0l11..:y, tUJ.lurt:Ll hl"'tor,. othno)ot?.y nud nroh;1'oloiz_r. llherul dooa-
1.lons haw• heen ret· .. JvN1 rrom th•· rlllfcr,•nt bttrt•11,us. or tt,, 1rntional go\'Pt11nwnt. h11,vlt1K thufie 
matlf•rr& In t-l1nrs.:,~. O.oll•--ctlnn~ ln nll the dlrt•ctioru cout,•rupl21t1•ll hv tho Jnw l\ttl bt.-h1µ ~vn• 
"'nntly mwlu, e iw·1ally In thr dlrectitJJlh u[ P.arly fr-wit hook,s 1.1111 dti tt111tN1tN nu<l \l.nrki 
r••latlt11( 10 till' 10,11,u,. 
The hul lleu•·rnl .\1scmbi) npi,roprlalcJ, fur t>llrr) lt11: on thl• work t7,500 pur J•• ,r fur t\\tJ 
yen.ti!, n hlch O.JJJ>rupriation \\RS nlsu to irte .. t ttw 11:q,PnHe or tilling up und pro,·idhtl,( rurultur11 
for lhll llt•\ortcnl Hovrns. or !hi• npprnprln\11,11 Lhoro t.11,l l>t•en PXpo•nff!•d lip lo Octnl,t•r 14 
uw.l, tho 1l.1lf' ur th•• lnttl n1,,, .. 1h1g or tho llUl'tf·l18, '8,TT0.13, <Jt whi,•h :f.1,\Kr.!.08 Wl•f(l UFl-'d ha 
t1tt1uG up tu,,J furulshlnK Urn roum", n.nd lt,":"i'H Ofi Cor 1111rch11._., .. .su.lu.rtN1, an<l nll 01t11•r pur ... 
1m ,,~, l••11n11g I\ lmh111Cl1t or at,,:.!'19 trr 11111•.x1.wnd••tl on tht..? 11th of O•~lob•·r. tR93. 
UCJ.\RIJ 01•' J>Y.:ST.\I, 1:X.DIIN"EHS. 
l'bc seur,-u,ry or th~ Uourd of l)Putul I.;xnmtui-r.< r.-port• lh11, <hA trot,il number ur rcgh• 
tercd an~ lic••n&ud dentlot.s In 1he Stat,•,"'" •bown by tho Hoarrl'• rt•~l•lr.r, I• 700, a10d nsUm~t•• 
that IOOor lhe,r. h!\~t• ,lto,l or removed trom th, S1,.t1•, lnuvluiz flOO t1etu11l prnctlllonn•. 
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!Al 
l<u1 ... 1<ClAL STAT&\C&NT. 
Thr r,,cc1pt~ ror thl' two year~ cotllol[ No,·cmber 15, 1893, "er., a, follow,; 
From llCMUes, exarulontion•, Ptc., 189'J ................................ $ 126.00 
1"rom llc1•o•P•, cxamlnnllons, etc., 1893 .................................. ____ 393 __ ,oo_ 
Tot.al.................. . ....................................... . S 619.00 
F.xpoudllurl!•- .,~.nc 
rrtutlnA', i.t,,tlonery, rx!)('n•r.• or on<'mhora. Srorclury's ,nl11ry, ctr., 189'l •..• I uu"" 
J'rlutln!'(,fftlltlon,•ry, e,pen•P• or mrmber,, S.-crotary•~ ~nlnry, rW., 1803 .•.. ____ !137 __ .ro_ 
1'ut11I. ............. ·•·.... ... . . ................................ I ◄14.06 
104 95 tlulnn<.~4• .•. .•....•..... .. .•..•... • .. ,.. ....•. ...• ...... . ••. •··· .... • 
111s1•onrc,\L SOCIJ<:'l'Y. 
Th~ •uell!ly ask~ tor ~.000 t"'r 1111nu111 In ,ul,lltlon to whOLI ll """ ro,,wl\•,,a (i!l ,0001 
Jlcntloo~ o[ 1111• ,ocl~ty nnd blodlng book•, t•lc. 
'l'bf" O:"<l>"n~r:, for tho two )f!llTj wt•n· n~ rolh>w"': 
GPOl•r/ll ru,11I .... ,.. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ·, ... " ........... i 




TOll'-1 ... _ .•............• •• . . • .. . .. . . . . . •. ••,. , • •· .$ .2,0:?9.09 
Th1>~ocil'l.)' wn, oritanl,.ctl untler l\u ,1cl ,;f tht, Sixth t:rn,·rnl ,\a,cmhly. ll• obJ•ct i• tho 
oolh•ction and µn•-..Pntullou or book!(, uuq>:--, rnnnu~4,rlpt"', ,~tc., lllustro.lht.• or lhP t•.July hh,tory 
o( Liu• St:\tr, 1111rrntive, or the ~•rly 11tu11eNti, 11ntl Jn,llan trlh•·•• N<'. 
Froio 11157 lo 1800 Ll11, rrl{ular unnuslnpproprli>tion by tht• Shilt, wn~ ............ f 
From !!JOO to I~ .. .... .............................................. , .. ...... . . 
Sh1co 1880 It hR• 1,,.,.11 .•..•...... 
\n flVtirtH(t• for :l7 )'f•t\.rl'l of............... • . . ...... . 





0urlnl,! tlw .war 189:? thr·n• wr•rr uhH't~-on,• •tntlnns lu thn Slat<• ~r1ulppNI with mekoro• 
logicnl lostru111~nts, from which monthly ruports wuro rurnt-h"d tho bureau ns to t,•mpcmturr 
and min fall uu,! w.,ekly crop re[lort. lroUl tht• majority. Thn•• wore also •••vcoty-two Ypecls 
obeervn~. 'l'birly•tlvc thou~and coph•• of the W••~klJ Crop llullelln arHI 2;?,000 co11lr• <1f tho 
Month Iv H••Ylrw \\N(• dlstrlbulrd during tt,,. year. 
'l"hr' mel\11 temprrnturo or tho y e!lr wa• 17,1> dt•l(r<'ra, which b nbout th• avem11c for !hr 
past twenll )el\rs. 'l'he avorug<• total J>r!!f•ipllallon w:>• 3.5.74 inob,•H. 1.'ho f'(rcatrst liUIOunt 
was 48.77 lnoh••s, n.\ D11buc1uc; lhu lrn,t 2178 luch,·,, /\tSRC City. Tho e.vrriii:n snowr,.11 wna 
31.7 lncheij; hlJthe,i rt>l'ortru, 50 lnchPM, at Rlcblaull; lowr,t, 8 inob•~, M Glenwood. Over 
twc-thlrd• or tbr nvt•rnit~ precipitation rell in the six crop mouths, AI>tll l,t t.o OctollPr l•I. 
'fhc ~x1,cnulture• on account or lhr• Woathc1r nod Crop 1-or,•lcc !or tho yrnr ••odlnf'( Jun,• 
2, 1893, nmounled to l:l,865.17. or the npproprlallons made by provlou• General A•sPm blh•• 
!o r tho suppor t o[ tho ,Prvlce there ri•m11lnrd In tho hand• of thr $1.J.\te Trci\eure r on .ltmuary 
I, 181H, nbnut 11,400. 
COLOMUIAN COMMil:iSTO-:S. 
'l'ht> busln•'•~ or the Columbian Comml~slou I• not entirely closed up, hut !rom the lx>ok K 
o! Secretory Chase tb11 rollowlo~ fln1111clsl •tatl'munL """" preparP-d, show I nit recelpl/1 110d di•· 
buucmon t• to Janullr y I, l89t : 
Appropr h~ted by tho Twunly-th lrd Oeoer11I Assem!Jly ......... . ............... it 6,000.00 
125,000.00 Ap11roprlatcd by the '.l'wen ly-lour th OeoerAI A~•embl7 ................ ........ .. --~---
'l'ota l .... .. ...... : ... . .......................... . ...................... $ 
Amount drawn by Comml.-lon ..... . ......................................... . 
Amount oxpeodrd by Commls•lon .................... .. ....................... . 
Balaooe lo Staie Treasury ..................................................... .. 






18\1-1.J GOVERNoR·s 1\CES:::;AGE. 
In nd•litlon w !ho l\Ul0Unt approp:111wd by th• Go:urrll\ .\oi,cmbly for llrn 11~• or th,• <"<>tn• 
rnleslnn. the Executl,·o <.;ounoll or the SUit!', unt.lcr 11111horlty or rm M!f u! tho •r,nnty•fourtL 
GonNal .\H•crnbly, lll'[lruprl"t~d 112,500 ror tho mulutrnnnc" o[ lhu fowu Stflt•• 1!110,I all the 
1;,1,o;illuo, wblc~ .,moun~ wu<lhbur,,,J b) lh•• Ctlmmt-,lou Rlltl b prop.,rly rhari:,ahl~ to llrn 
,.:ost or lowu·• Mhlblt. Thi, 11rnk••8 rim total exp,·n<lilur" to <lat" $1'cl'~Ji0ll. 
,\SSl,SS~ll~:\ I' OI~ H.\ 11,RO.\ II l'lt(Jl'l-:R'l'\'". 
1 he mllroati i,ro1wrly ur tbu Sl••lu I, o-,e,•erl !or 1.a,allon hy th,, i-:,,•cutlv11 l:01111011 111 
,latt•h ,,r o!lcb year. 'l'he !ollo\\ loJt tr,ht,, ,-h,J\Vi ti,,, tU!--t•..,;i1•d ,·nhw 11.nd ,:rn ... 11 Pnrniug11 ror 
oach ye:ir rrorn 1"71 to t!!ll:I, lnclu•i\'o; 
TEAR, 
11174 ..... 
ll'"il\. • •.. 
1S76 ..... 
1~71. , ...... .. 
Ul7lJ ...... .. 
111711 ... . 




lAAI ..... .. 
IX>la ...... . 
IS/16 • • •• 
1887 ...... 
18-.'«. 
!&Ill , ........... . 
1811() • • • •••. 
































Thl11 ltt.l 1lf' ebo,\fl tho.o,::urr,•ir1,te aliEL'SMc-11 valuo u.ntl thl! aver:u:c-tl I1.i; ... ,•~tictl ,·nlu1• per roiltl 
or lht1 railr,•ud property flf thl~ Sta.1,,, , ll\:1• 1 t.,y tho J·:s.1•outh·t1 t!on11,·il 011 tbP l\rfllt '\tvnd11y In 
Mnrch of thr, rj• l'"etlve y~arR 110.rnNJ au the lrtt hand ,•ohuon, 'L'h•• lt••mtl .. ,nllosnf rul\d" on!J 
.. 1ero~~ tl,o.rnloJltt.'' 1-hon:n iu co11nPCt1011 ,,1th cf\ch ~·ear'& a,u., fU&m•·nt, u.r•• ror tlw )••ar PndlnK 
utl tho 31st Jay or H.-c,•mbt•r la,u pr1·c•·\lh1g, Th~ rh:hL tuuul nolumn 11lwws what JJl·t~JJ"lHallfl: 
lhn nS(~rogatP 11-s!'l,1•t;se-d. ,·11luo ii; of th, t,ggr~nt.- arro1<1~ Pu.rnl 11,z1111 of t111 pr1•c1 ding cn.lPndar 
ycur. 
-t 'l'hl• ,uuouut lij bu,P,J on tho "ven,gu number ur rnlle• or rMd oµ,·rut,•,l wllhl11 thl, Stnt,, 
for tho rotirc )·e11r ending Dro,.mlwr a1 or tl11• y,•.rr 1,r,,,,,.,Hni:. 
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F:XPENSF.S OF S'l',\'l'E INS'l'JTUTION\, FROM THE .BF:GINNJNG. 
The following t.al.>lo or e,cpenoes tor Sl!\te lnslllutlon, bo.~ b<'en car<•fully o.nd U1orou11hJy 
revi•rd rrom the ooglnnlnii or each Institution, Including the O•cal term oodioi( June 30, 1893: 
.; 
Sj,JIK Ot' HO,TITUTION, z 
i 
;; 
"' A1trlculturtil Collcl(l' .......... $ 
,j\r-.,~nnl. . ............... • • • .. 
518,162 97 i 
18,00Z.73 
:bl 9'J,980.14 i, 612,14~.1 I I 
◄8,002. 7ll 
14,6:..'ll:.?8 
C11pltolA- O R 08 
Jowa C'lly prior to romovol. 110,2-18.08 ••. • .... . .. .. 11 ,24 . 
Rem,w11l to uc~ Moine<..... .. .. •. . .. .. . .. 11.~17 01 
Old <'llpltol nnu publio~<1unro. "i,jj . ·87,783.21 • ... ... . .. .. ... (a) !17,78.121 
N I ., 997 ·•14 01 1!,11117,21~ 64 nw State IOU"'·......... . . . (b)-·313',830:82 .•.• "iiti,'.1:iii 5S 1,000,:ltlS 85 
P.olli,i.:o for tlm llllnd.. .. •. .... . .. . . . • (r)t,2:lS,1>83.IIO J,2:!5,li83110 
llo6pltnl• for ln~ium.... ...... i;!l(),lfiS s., .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 500,673 85 
Ch,rl min ........... •. • • • • • • "°~ 07 I0 
lnll,•mndNl~O ... .. .. • • . .... l,00~.107.40 . •• . . . .•• • .. . .. J,....,. ,I . 
In~l,~~t:11!i~~1:(;~)i:t:::::: ::::: ~:~:~ •.o••·r.~,442.i9 ,,rJ:f~:: 
Del\f 1\111! Unml, lnslilulo ... , 18R . .i7fi.ll8 (d)l,140.?;:lll ll:I; 1,038,014,16 
1,·eobl~ ,11n,lt•1l fn•lltulo . ... . 2911,615.00 (tl llAA.093.101 981,708.16 
l'l•ol,le Mlnd1•d lMtiLul<'.. .... ···so··,:b,2.;,.I (f) 2,3!0.801 Z,830ll0 
Norrunl &hon! . .• .. ... .. . . ..,_"" 200,76.1.M 203,0'.l6.fl4 
Orpl1u.n,• Jlnme. .... .... •. .. •• (bl 299,139.02 C!J) 1179,4!\lUO 1,278,6118.3:! 
r~t.;~·,:~~~:~~l!\:-... .. .... .. .. .. ◄23,156.121 ,,u ()-aJ,421.201 t,349,nn a2 
...... '.jj,,ili(sii 
9,014.18 
· .. · · · · · ·2.ooii oo 
7,255.34 
17,200.00 




l<'L. ~fl\<11►011, •• • ...... ... .326. ,71>6 •. 131 ..• <ll. 819,~:p~ I l,l'i~:~·~1 
J11~1w0Lio11 of prl•nu•.... . • .. .. ..... '"o.250:00 
Soldh•r.' 110111,. . •• .... •• .... .. 134,liiKI !\01 (j) 128,3H.0.1 I 26:l,!l.'>3&38 ,,.. 812 0 ~ Rl1tW Unlvero\Ly ......... . ... :!1'7,llhl! 111
1 
757,77!169 1,045.73.1. I ~,, .o 
r11<1ustr1t,1 nomt' rnr Ullnd •• • 59,151.80 5,186 71 &1,311.r,1 1,11:i.OO 
'l'ol:i 1 ................ :;.· ·.:.· .::'::..........::9,:.;::85\)=,8::6~1.:;.4.:.;.I I;::., _.;.8:....!>3.c.l...:.,._811_.;..10_,.;..11 __ 11..,_,!10_4.c.,('l\4_._14_-s~:::,_a~J ,_28:~3_.-08 
lU) 1'hls snm I• del1•r111ined by u cureful exu.miontlon or the npproprh,tlon bill• u.n<I the 
1:e1wml cunlln1wnl nud ml•u,,llnnuous t>xpen<IILur'", •elecllng tbrre/Tom what oPemed chMl(U• 
11\111• Lo L,ullllln1:,, ruroilure "od r,•pf\lro, excln•lve or l'lel\ulng, pn.perln~. et~. 
<bl ,\ tl!•r deducllnK amount or op1,ro11rluliou unu•cd relurnetl to the lr1•u.~u ry. 
1ri >,el co,l to tho Sl11ln nrLer detlncllngfl,007,83-1 .26 refunded by connLle• for tho cue of 
Lhl'it lr1Nnn!', n11d '8,591.48 oolleoted ror Aupport of privnt<, pl\llcut, nurl turnPd into ll,e Sla.te 
Lreo~ury h) the ~upt•rloll•ndeol or \rt. Plr11<Rnt llospltlll. 
(dl Ooe, not lnclud" e,rwuditurc for ololhini;- tor lnmntes, ,.iul nrnount reruoded by 
ot>uotit-n Ii,, c.lt'dttcled. 
(•l N••l cost t" thl' Slnt,• llfl<•r deduollngf<ll,573.!IT> r,•runded by count!f•s for clothing tor 
tbPlr Jnmnt,, .... 
If) 1'hl• nmount wn, l>l\id In 1800-69 rur lh•• ca.re or ldiot6 tn llllnoh Jnst!Lution /or 
Idiot,. 
((]) Nt•t oo"t to Stn.h• 11rtn deducting 1269,7dt.7'l reruntlcd by counties ror earl! of their 
ln,H1w11L chlldr,•11, 
(h) Nut co•t to Slate ,,tt,•r <leduclln; f:?,!!29.71 pold iuto Stn.te treo.~u ry by warden. 
ti) Net oosl to St11le a!tPr dt'duotlnl,? 1611?6,323.58 po.id into Sln.te tren,ury by warden, sur• 
plus r,•c••lpt,i from coutmcti<. 
<Jl Ne~ caRL I<> StBtr nrto,r dPduoUnl( !131,675.:?l wc,•iv,•d rrom UnH~<l Slat~, Govr rnmeut 
fo r "Id or tlw Hom•·. 
1804.) GOVERNOR'S ~rn~SAGK 
The fallowing amount.I b&ve been from limo to tlmue~pendcd for the pUtl'('H'8 dr•iirnutrJ: 
===================-:-= 
.A~rlonltuul 8ool<'IY,f39,!!00.00 l 
PA Ir Gmuud• •.•.•. 66,!iO!l.2(> f ....... · · · ·· · • ..... · · .. · · .. · · ..... · S 
Re11,•dlnt llomn. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ...... . ............................... ., 
lloard nr Henlth .................................................... . 
C~nt,•111111,1 Expo•lllon ............................................. . 
Columbian i-:~1,o•ltlnn ..... , .... • ................................... .. 
County ..'q,:rJcullurul Soclotlt•ll .. .. .. . .. .. ........ ... . .... . .. ........ • 
g::~~ 't.~n~11~:~l,~f~~i·r:· ~ :: : :: :: : . :: ·::: ·: :: : : .: ·: :: .. : : :: .. :: :: : : : :: ·: ::: : ·: 
Fn.r1nrrA' J11t,tltutn11 .•...•. , •••. . .. •.....•.. •••.•. .•... . .•....•.•. 
1r1,-ti C!o1,1n1i111~ionf'!r . .. . •. . . ••• .• •. •• .• •••••• .• •• •• .• • ............. . 
Goolc1~i1·al Survey . . •.• •. . . • . .. . ..... . . .. , . .. . . . . ••. .. . .. , .......... . 
111,torl,•nl ~oc!Ptv., ............. , . .. ............................. . 
llb1oric>1I U<>enrd• (.\ldricb Collt'•JLlon) .............................. .. 
Hurli•Jllllur"I Such•ly...... • ............. , ....................... .. 
Jmn1h1rntio11, Bltl .. r . .•.......•... , ... , .. , .............•. , .•... ··•··· •. 
J..,al.;or l!urPau •.••....... , •. .... , • . • . . . •........•...•...•...•••.••..•• 
L1brarr .................... .. .... ........... ,., ..... , ....•...... . 
Miu• lu•~cllon...... ......... ... , .... . ... • ........... ..... . 
RatlroaiJ (J'o1n1niF11io11........ •••.• •• . • . • . . . .• • •• •· . •• .• .• • • . •.•..• 
f;rtltfl1•rs' i\{nnutnrnl, . ••..... , ...... , , .....••. , . . . . . .. .. . . . . •.... . 
VPt.-.rlunr,· sur.,:1•e>n • ••••••.••••.•.• . ••..••. •• ••••...• •.•••••..•.• •. ••• 
,Yeatht>r s,•rvf~ .. ..•. ,. • . •... •••. .• .• . . .......•....•.•..••...•.•. 


















~1 l.3IIO 91 
2 M300 1:17,l&ll.OO 
2tl,fi10 !>.~ 
,!ll,230.06 
'rolnl ..... ••·••···•.,,•·•• ~ ___ _ ........ . .. 11.·l"-\,2".?7 65 f1i..,.;18 lli 
Bxt•1<x•r. TO ST/oTB, lltR!CN[/oL l'SIUOD 11191-P.l. 
Amc,unt of ,mmrnta <.lmwu by the S~nte Auditor for biennial 111,rlod >'ndlni: Juu,, :.0, tllll:1, 
ronnppurt, rt,·., an,1 for lmpruvcmi,ntij, wllh th<' Auditor·• e•thu&t.u of llw 11m~uut tluu wlll 
be rt-.. qulrNI tn mr-••t Lho nr,llnn.ry f";r;pnoSNf. of th11 .. ,1 iu .. t-HutlonA uud<'t ,.xhatin.: l&wli dorlnli( 
the hit,nnl:l1 llf•rlO<J ,~ntlln~ ,runo 301 18~, and ~xelul\ive or :u,y »pccia1 :.L1't•rnprl:uion thrlt rn,,y 
he macln h)' lho 'l'w,•nty-tltlh 1lf,11,,r>1L\Hoembly: 
-==========--I I I I "' u,Htnr'" SUJ~~:,rl, r:r,~~::- tl'ollll. ff~! 1::!!~~• 
l\\o}t•11n0 
litat, llu!vcr•lty .................... -~ .... I 10o.ll0.\17f f,il,lllf~.oo, l01.'-'03MI. IO~IJO(l.l~i 
Nurmal Suhnnl ..... .. .... .. ... • .. .. .. ◄fi,l.!17.113 Jll,lfkl.llO 111,!l!tt.G:! 1:1,000.UO 
Ai:r,,•ullur&I Cnlleiz<1 ..... , ..... ,.......... l ◄•◄21.fl7 tlll.~:!tl.701 t!<J,Ol!I ~1 11,31)().UO 
f;olcllt•r&' Orphan•' Hou1<• ... ....... .... .. ... 90,:!!!'l ll~ :!ll,~.81 118.~ 711 101,1.'00.00 
!'oll••llo f,,r lho llllml...... .... . ... .. .. •• . . .. .• ll8,7t r;.3t 8,700 OH 07,~M.:!II 115.500.00 
Iowa School fM thn u,,,.r ..... ... .. . .. ...... ll9.6lf.?.OO :?'l,11:!1\.00 112.117 Oil 1~1.11uo 00 
ln•tltutlon fur l•'••nhh••mndod Chlldr<•u. , • • Hl6,511•lJg 00,!!05.0:I ,!lfl.llOl.:!'l IU7,IIOO.OO 
Hn•pltnl fnr l11•n1w, ~It. l'lt•11,unL....... .. • 28l,IO'l71 ~,1i.'i0.0\ll 012.6.'l:!.71 } 
lfu~)llt&J rur ln,.iLn••, rnu1~1H1ndnnct, ............ 21lI ,8IH.80 :!f,,ftl&.84 :!87.::MM, 00 7?17,600.00 
lfo•plllll fol" !11•1111~, l."l11rlnd11... .... .... . ... 180,0N 0-I J;ll;,100.00, 3111,UH OI 
P enlt,•11l ,,. ry, ~·1 ~lll•lison.... ... .. . ... .. • . . . . 62,00ll 88 6, 17f;.01.1 AA.7!\.1.811 00,000 00 
l'<,nl1,,11t1 .. r\', .\nnnm,a .. .... ... .... ... ..... l:!1,244.72 !IS.tl06.~III 166,2511.31 1:!ll,000.00 
Judu,trlnl t-chonl. Ho,. I I"" - I 10,800 00 I 116 IIUI 117 l''l ·:OO 00 
Jodu,trlt1IS"11uol,G1rl•i .................... Il l ,""·"' ·1 1!1,JlfiOO f ' . ' • ,. ' 
Soldier~• llom,1 117.4118 27 :!O,r.12 IIOI IOll.010.77 9!1,!)0().00 
Inrlu•tri11l lfom·,;r;,', ii11'ri,i:::.:::::::::::.::::· 3 4600 l181l3k:! 61 t"ll!ll:' ''I !\1)()()11 
Jler,•••lio-L Horn<>.. • ..... ............ ......... 1::b.21 ~~:I 7;?!!.24 - •· · 
Toll\l .. ..... ....... .• . • ...... 11 ,719,601.17 I 669,:W.,68 S;!,:!!l,<!,ll!lt!.7r., 11.7111,100.llll 
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BOARDS OP TRUSTJ,t:s. 
r,•r tllc111 and ,•spt•n,1•• ror bleonlnl p,•rlod ending .11111~ 30, l'113: 
.\grlcultutal ~oil"~"·· .................................. ...... 11, 
State \Jnlvnolt)'. • .................................... .. 
Normnl Sohool .. . .. .. .. .............. , ................. .. 
Total ................................................. . 
lowo !;t•hool for tho u,,..r ................................. .... t 
lmtltulloo fnr Fc••blt• Minded Chlltlrell ... , ............... .. 
110,pltal tor 1111• lns:1110, Clarlndl\ . .. • .... • .............. . 
I ndepe111lenco..... ..... . ........ . 
J\!t. l'lt•n••nt ................... .. 
lndua\rl~I !;ct.oolo .......................................... .. 
Soldiers' Or1,t1ana' Home. ..... ... • .. .. ... .. ... • ........ .. 
~ldlo•r•• llomu ............... , ............................. .. 
Collri;• rnr the Ulltul.......... .. • . ............ , •• .. .. • ..... . 
lnilu,trlal Homo for 1t.e llllod .............................. .. 
'l'otal •..........••.••.•..••..•.•... •·•• •··· •··· •••·•·• 

















SU\I\I.\IIY OF Sl'fXJJ.\I, \l'l'HOPHl.\'r!ONS \SKlm FOIC. 
:,IMII t:11iver II) ........... ..... ........ ., ............................ . 
~ormnl Schou I ........... . 
.\1trh•11lturlll Collc1rn ........................ , ..................... .... • • .... . 
Solcll••re' Orph••u• llom'l .................. ,. • . ........... • ............ . 
Collt•l(ll fvr u .. , Ullnu ........................................................... . 
'""" S••hool fN th" Dellf ............................ , ........... · ·•· .. • • .. .. 
ltutltnllon ror I eet,[e,.\[ludetl ('hlldr,•11 ....................... ...... ......... .. 
1toaplt1d tor tlm ln,nnt•, ~It. l'lNl•flnl..... .... . ....................... ..... . 
lloa1'll11l fc>r 11111 Iotnnt•, lnd,·t•t•ntloncu.............. .. ........... , ... , ... •• 
llo1pltal tor the lusnue, Clulnda. ............................... .. 
l'cnlh·t1lhlr) l\l J."l, Mailuon...... .... ... ... .. .. .. .......................... • 
Penitpntlnry nt .\nnmoH ....................................................... . 
tntJuAtrial ~chool1 boJ·t' dc,1,:utmcnt •••••...••• •••• •• , •••••.•.•.•...•••...... , 
ludu,trlal xbuol, g1r11· depnrhncnl ........................................... , 
Soldll•ro' Hom~ ................................................................... . 






















'l'olal .. ... .. .... .. .. .. ,.. ......... .... ... ... ... ..... .. .. ... .. • .. • .... I 1.4~.,III.S3 
S1'1-:c1.\I , Al'l' IWPRU1·101>s IU-:~l,\ DIING USOR \ WN .J.\NO.\ R\' 1. 1894 . 
S t111<! t;olveroll) .. .. .. • • .... • .. • . ... •• .. .. ..... ... .. .. • .. • • . . .. ....... · .. I 
lSormal School . .. • .. . .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. • .. • • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. . ......... .. 
,\llrlc u ltura l c.,11~:n•.............. .......... .. .... .. ............. ........... .. 
Sold In a· Orrloau1· 110111•• ....................................................... . 
Colle11e ror t h~ Ullntl ..................... . .................................... .. 
lndu1trlal n nm~ for llm llllnt.l ... . ........... , ........... , ................ . .... .. 
Iowa School ro r t he near.... ... . .. . .. ... .. ........................ .. 
lnatltutloo ror 1"oehle Ml odetl Children ..................................... , •• 
lloapltal for lnaaoe . Mt. Plea, 11nl .............................................. .. 
l udepentltnce.. . ... .. . • ..... .. .. •. . ........ . .......... • • 












1804. J HOVER.NOR·::. ~fESSAliE. 
l'eohu1t1ar,, 1<·1, )ladlion ......................................... .. 
.\utt.ru~a •••.••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 
lntlu•trbl ~cbnol, IJoJ& ............................... .. 
Girlt1........... ... .. ... .• ... • ...... ::.::::: • ........ ·:: .. :· 
S,Oldkr•• Home............ ........ ..... .... .... ... • • .... • • • .. ... 
, apltol i:rounds,..... ... .. ......... ... ... • .... ... .. .. ................... . 
lleoedlct nome • .. •. . .. • .. .. .. ... .. • .. • .... .... ... •. .. .. .. • . .. ........ . 
. I 
'l'otnl ..... , .......................................... • .... I 









'I h, <'nrollw 111 ror th pe.riod ~howi; a i;nt1lylug iocwu., or ■tudentA. The eorollm""' 





83G • uol, nts, no Increase or. 
IZS ~Lull Ul•, 110 lDl'tM Q or 
IH.7 11tu le110i, 11n lnc~n•o of. 
••••• •••• ••••••• • • •••• •••••••••• f,!: 
..................................... . 611 
f5!.'tJ tu,h11t ,au 1u,•rens<•or •• :•.··::::::::::::·••·• ••• •·····• • • 
. .... , It.! 
..... 73 
I IS,UICI.AL ~t'.ATll:Mll~T. 
·1 bet ndtwdnt.ml fancl on NoVC'tuh,•r 1, 1893, tnnounttd lo IG80/ii•J.h.1, or tht• amount, '5PI,• 
()g3 02 wo& rhed rrom Lh• congN!.Salonal lanrl grnoL, au,J f§.tliV.fil from trAnl[N nod lnvr.al• 
mont of Interest fund. 
Tht• 1•11d0Wtn<.'Ut. runtl ,~ vc1t11J 1,i tulloWJri! 
Land~ und"r I a-. at 8 per ceut .. • • • ........... . .. .......... I 
}
0ar1u rnortsrng, •at., IK'.r cunt..... • ••.• • • ••••••• ····•••• 
Jtarm 1uort;n~o1111t; pl'rn•1 nl.. •• •. • •.•• • • •••••...••••••.. , ••••.••.••• 
llood• at O per c nl • .. • .. .. .. .. .. ... • • .. .. .. .. • ., ........ . 
Land noL yl Id Ing luc .. .. .... .. .. . ... ..... .......... • .. .. .... .. .. . 
t 'u1h ou luu111 ••••••• , • 
•rot.at ... .. .... ......... . ...................... I 
The r..,celpu and ••.tpcn•lllurP !or tlae t,.,o yrua ending lSoveml>Qr J, 11&3. 
Ut-1c-1•i1,t1 
Unlan"" on hand ... • .. .. .. ...... .... .... ..... .. ... I 
.,nt1011al @ou,c.,s, upporl ... .. .. ... ....... .. • . ...................... . 
Salional 1:1pnlm~nl Stntlon tun,1, • .... .. • ....... • .... .. ... ., 
Slnl RPI roJ>rlntlon• • .. ...... .. .. ........... . 
J.'rom ~t11denu .. • .. .. .. ... 
Sales, ....... . .......... ,. ..... ··········· ······ .... . 
ltonnllous . . ••.• , •••.•••• 
l.udo,uueut act"rued lnwrc,;t 
'l'ot11I ........... 
f x11<11,I llure,1 
f:..lllarl ........ ' 
f.:rpNlment Stali,rn. ..... ........ . • .. .. ........... . 
Jmpr<n•·1ll<'llt8, N<1. /Slaw n1111ro11rh>ll1J11•)... .... ... .. ...... • ..... , .... . 
A ruNI tnl<'rotlo, e•lt-d lo !arm morti:a~es. . .. ... ..... ... . ...... . 
•Apparotu•, oupplle.< .nd tllll"Dtt• J>Al•I from th• ,upp<>rt rund,. ........ .. 
fit'1ll Ht ru,111 u.cco1111ts.. • .• •••.•••••• ••••• •. ••• .• •••• ••• • ••.•••••.. 
ltd a,, <>r ruudo hcl,1 In trusL., ....................................... .. 
lion Allon fund c.111e11ded.. .. • • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .... .. • • .. • • .... .. 

























Tot11l .... • .. ".................... .. .. .. .. • • .. ... 85.'>,B0:.4/J 
•A1te11tlou l• c.,lhxl to 11,,, !act ,hal tho lte111 ol expeniliLur"8 !or •• apparatu•, &IIJIJ•lles,' 
•le., eov,,ra th• nmount 1,ald ou~ ror 111111,llea ror a.II lbo lnllur,trlal dcp,rtmH11t• ol th,, coll•II•·, 
and ar,1 In h•ti:e port covP.reoi by tho ulo.. Tbe receipt. and dlsburnmenU l11 tbue aoeo11nta 
largely ln,·roa,o Lloe LOtal recelplll llnd dbburi;~u1eulll of t he co ll•IJ", but do not n,ld to 11, .. 
l)O• t ol mHIDtlll nlo11 it 
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'fho trustees ask the tollowlog &peohil approprlnUons: 
Wl\l~r supply . . . .• .. .. .. .. .. .. •• .. . • .. . .• . . .. .. ................................ , 
LBdleR' ball ............................................................... . 
Eleetrlr light plant ........................................................ .. 
Repnlra on mt\ln bulldh11i: ......................................... . ........... .. 
1ror!(e •ho)l and toundr~ . • .. • . • . . • .. . .. .. . • .. • .. • .. . .. . • .. . • .. .. ............. .. 
Completlnu nud lm1>rovcmo11t of creamery building .......................... . 
\'11\l(•r henllnir ,y•tcm toroffico bulldlo!( .................................... .. 
Romoth·llng collci:P hospllnl .................................................. .. 
Remoth•llng bn~cm~ntcbemlcal lnbomlory .................................... . 
Remoclellng b1lRt:mei1l pbyslt•al h•l>or111ory .................................... . 
.1-;xttnslon of repBlr ol Mt.eo.m hca.tlnl( 11Jaul ................................... .. 
l111provem1•11t of barn. nod !cooing ................ .......................... . 
FltUug up labomtory lo 11icrleulturo.l 111111 for departwunt ol agricultural chew-
l•lry, o.ud for chl'mlstry nnd vrterioary 6eollcna of the rxpcrllncutal smtlou 
Ropalr. aud lmprovo,nunt other collrgo build loge ............................ . 
Or1.>eohou1w ror horticultural dcpartmonl ..................................... .. 
M11i:ue1le ob.wn-ntory. .. • .. . . . . • . .. .. .. • .. . • . . ........................... . 
Experiment barn..... . .................................................. • .. 
Cnrpcntcr and manuRI lrfiin!ng Bbop ........................................ .. 
M&chlno ti!Jop....... ..... •. .... .. ................ , ...................... , · 
Annex to phy8ica1 laboratory ................................................ . 
A•tronomlc11l observatory ........................................... ........ .. 
Armory ...................................................................... . 

























Tolularnouutnsked ............................................... I 1811,750 
S'l'A'l'E UNJVJ<:RSJTY. 
:-.umbm or •tudont.s 1890--91 ........ .,.... .. .. .. • • . .. . • . • • . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. . 890 
Number or •tudnnl.ll 1891-92 . •. .. • . .. •• .. • . .. • ... • . . •• .. . .. • .. . .. •• .•• • •• . . .. . 901 
Number or Rtudeots 1892-93 ...... ...... , . • •• ... .. • •• . • • • . • .. .. . • .. ••• . •• • • .. 987 
Nu1.nber ol gradua.tuR 1892 .. ....................•... .... . , ............ .. ........ .. 2ti? 
Number or iirnduo.tes 11193 .. . .. .. • • . ... .. . •. ... . . • . . • . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . •• • • • . 1116 
~umber or graduoteo since rouudnlloo or Unlveroity ............ ... ........ S.72n 
FnlANOU.L 8TATR'ltllNT. 
Rcoolpts In Support 't,'nnd-
c.a.,,b hatanc~ OD hand .............................. .. a 
Stnlc appropriation•......... .. ............................. .. 
InlHestcn permanent fund nud routs ........................ . . 
'rul\.ioas, ft.'~", etc .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... , .. . . 
,useellllDeOU8 ....... , ............................ . ........ .. 
•rotal ....... ..................................... I 
l~xpen<llturcs In Support Funll-
Sa.lllriP• pa.ill profN&or• nod tutor~ ...................... . ......... I 
Deportment sup piles, clu ....................................... . 
Gencml ~xpcndlturcs ......................................... . 
'J'otal ...................................................... , 
llalaneu on bancl ... . .. . ......................... ................ . . 
18111-9"2. 






















Total .................................. ... ........... . .... , l 17,611.49 S 109, 142.66 
Tb11 ~ rman~nt fund or the University a.L the da.te ol tbe 'l'reasurer's report lo ,lune, 1893, 
amounted to 1232,064.2&. 
t 
1894.J GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. 
sp~clal llppNpr;atiuos o.re a,ked by the Uoard or Regent.,i aa rollow,: 
Collegiate d•partmP0L, building au<l furolLur,,. . .. .• . ......................... f 
Hoaplto.l building and c4ul1,me11t .••.•••.••.•.••••.•.•.• , . , •.••••• 
Horuoopalhlc bosrlt1t.l. ... ..... ..... ..... .• . .. ........ • ............. · 
~:;~:~~~:~:=;~.;:::: :: :: :: :::: :: :::::::: :-:: :·. :: :: :: :·. ):~ ;~~;~) :~:) ~-~):: 
Orn ta I depart111,--nt.. .• . • . •• •• •• . . •• . • .• •• • • • .•.••.••......••••..•... •• • 
Euglnu~rlo~ chair .... .. , . . . . .•.. ...... . ............................ : . . .-... : 





emlstr), lo,uoo; pl1•rmac,, 12,000 .. .......................................... :: 
,tolog), ...................... ............................................ . 
Repairs o.11J 1·011U11g.,n1... .... .• • .••• •• •• .. . .• .• •. • .... . . • ·• 
,\ddltlonal •upporl ............................................ .- .:::::::·.:·. : 
l'syol,ological lt<l••J'lllory and c11ulptD<'DI, ..................... ,. . • .. •• .. . .. _. 
l'atltology and tl,u•t,•rtolo~y. •. • .• . ...• 
,\lhleii•· grounds ••••••..•.•.••.• : ...... :::::.:·:: :::::.·.-. ·:. ·::::::::::::·:.:::. 
Removal or lrnalln~ J•laut 1rnd lncm•tt•lug Its capnc1ty ......................... . 




















Total ••••.. • • • •• • •.. • • • • •, ·.. • ••• •. •• 3:!2.000.00 
:-'um her or puplh, 111111-18\l'~ • .. .. .. •. .. •••• • ............................... . 
!S"um\Jcr o( pupil,, l~Sl'1·181l3 ................ . 
l'upll• 1>rc•s•ut rrow uluoty nrn counue •. 
Oradunt•••• IK9l-1"9:J ..................... . 
Gmdunt•·•, JSJ'.!-J89J .................. . 
Rocc-1,,t~-
'1'1 uch( r1> rund .stntu 'l'rt-a..,ury) .• . . . . . . . . . . •• . . •. . . • . .. . . •. .. .... f 
Cor1tlnizt•nl. 1111pro\'rmt.ml, rtpaiu, •·l~ .• (Sl-tu '11 tN1~ury} . ................ . 
Studeub' •!outln'-!l!Ht fund 
Trnu&f••r• lo t•1nct.~r~• ruud °C~~~-,L•~d~~i;, ~~·l;;i,;~~~;t i~-~d.:::::::.::: :: : : : : 
TrauAt1·rs tu 0011tl11~ent fu1u.l f:oni 1tud~uts' cou1 ingP-ot fund. , .....•••....•• 
Llbrnr) fund . •• .. . • .. .. .... . • • ••• .. •• • • .. • .. • •• •• •• .. •• .. ......... . 
ll11luncc, .Jul) I, IIS!IJ. ......... . 
Total. • ......... $ 
htpe11d1L11tns-
'fl'ucltera. • ... , . f 
t~uttn5<cnt,tmpro-.um~11lenud rfJj:~;rJt .... :::::.:: . : :::::::: :·•::· 
Llbrar).. • ••• • . • •• . ... •• • . •• ..... ... •• ... ... .• . ••• .... • .. ...... 
Studuoh coutln1,..'t11H rum:J 
Hah,m"', .Juu•• 3U lb03 · • •···••·· •• ... · ...... .. ..... ......... ·•• 














.2.1, 2-'i,8 I 6(1 
8,7'.::t :!l 
l ~,UW.! 00 
Ut0.80 
Ti,lfll .. ,. · .. ········•••••• ..................... , ....•. ......• 81,038,93 
l'hn Cul1011 lul( np1>roprh<tlous aru n,kcd ror h) tht1 ulr1•,•toro: 
J"or ruJdiUoual ptrm11ue11L aunual rndowmoot nee ..,q•,rs lo 1my U1u prL•1t1•ut rac.u1t.) 1 f 3il,OO, 
\,l,llllonnl uuuunl ~udosvrni,ut lo J•&)' ucw teachers a, follu1, •· 
Klnrl••r1,::aru-•n ll'".n.chcr . ......... . . ...................................... , 
l'ollllcal Science teacher •••.• .... ··················· ................ ······· 
Peuma11,lt1p ""J Uookk••cf>IDIC .. .... ••••• ••• • • •• • • • .. .. ....... , ..... .. 
i:::,t~:;•~.,::"b:l:e~::::::. ·:::. ::::·::: :: :::: :: :: : . : ::::: :: :: :::: :::::::: :::.:: .: .. 
Pi.n:holog) tPachcr.... •. . . .. .. .. . . . . • . . . .. .. . . .. ............................. .. 
l'hy&lc&I ~clence C•••lsl1rnt) .............. .... . ................................ . 
Total. . .................... ....... .............. . 
\ddltlonal eoJowmool Coollngcol IJ'und ... .. ...... .. . 
. ...• 








l8 GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. 
Special appropriaUon•: 
I. I,ll>rarlan, Biennial............................................. .. . .... a 
2. Mlllt.ary lnstruotlon .......... ...... .......... ....... .................... .. 
8. Library and App11ratuR ..... . ............... ................ ........ .... . 
4 . Repaiza ..................................................... .......... . 
New Buildlo& . .. .. . .. . .. .. • ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ......................... .. 
Total .................................................................. ..... I 
COLT,'EGE FOR Tllg BLIND. 
,,., I males 81 l 
Nurnb<-r pupil~ rnrulled ltiOI-P-1 temali·• 86 r ............ ··· ... ·· ·· ...... ·• ··· 
, 11 •. , _,, 03 I '""'!es 8.', l Number pupllB euro ,-u lo•-- l tem&lo• St f .... ·• ••• .......... " " .......... " •. 
New pu11ll11 admllled durln,: 1><'rlod ............................ ............ ... . 












SupPOrl (statu in•1t•ur1•r) ................................................ $ 57,870.48 
•rulllon Crom pupils from other states................................. . .... .. 823.00 
Artlclrs sold............ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 2,761.81 
lmpro,·omcnls (Rlato treasury)......................... .. .. .. .. . • . .. .. .. . • 8,790.08 
Ua.lnnC<• Allppori, July l, 1891 ...... ... .. .. .• .. ......... .... ..... .... ....... 4 ,008.f>3 
Ualauco lrnprovenwutt1. July l, 1891.... . ... .. .. .... .. .. • .. .. ... .......... 2,119.74 
----
Total .......................... , ............ , ..................... .. a 77,025.00 
1-:xpe11a!Lure3-
Su1>port. .... .................................................. ......... ..... $ 66,667,7'.l 
Improvements. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .•• ..... .. .. .. .. .......... .............. 10,081.23 
Ila I once ,upporl, Jun<> 30, 1893.... .. . .. .. .. .. . • • . • . .. .. . • .. • • . . .. .. .. .. .. . . 556.56 
llRl&nc" hnprov,•mouh, Juno 30, 1893 .............................. ... ...... ____ 829,40 
Total ......................................................... I 77.026.00 
Thi• rollowluo: 8peclal"'1>Proprlatloos are asked [or t,y tho trustee,;: 
For gymnaAlum of physlonl culture . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. •. .• • . ......... . . a 
For brick cold slor1<ge l,ulldlnir ....................... , ......................... . 
I•or conllngeol and r"palrs ..................................................... . 
For ooddln,:: e.nd fumltur~ ..................................................... .. 
t,·or lnsJde e.ocl outAldo painting ............................................... .. 
For cement iloord for b!\lleruenL walks ........................................... . 
1-'or library and Achoo\ 11ppualuR ...................................... , ........ . 
•rote. I ........................... . .................. 









Avcrago 11tWnd1111cw for oclloel ycnr or IS{IJ-1892....... .. ... .. .. .. . .... • . ... . .. 267 
Avrrag" aUeudanee ror •chool l"llt or 180-.?-1903.. .. .... .. . .. . .. .. . ... ... ... .. .... 201 
Numl><•ror pupil• l•nrollcd l>cc,,ruber I, 1893, ror year of ]893-189-1 . ... • ... .. .. .... :!78 
Number or ~rcidualcs, 18\l'.I . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. 12 
Numb1•r of 1:raduat.e,, 1893 ........... , . .. .. .. .. . • .. . • . .. .. .. .. . • . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 13 
Number or countle• r,•pr,•St•nt"'l hy pupils In tlw sobool. .. .. .... . .. ... ... ... .. •• .. 81 
RcO<'l[>t.l;-
Supporl (Stille trea•ur>)............ .... ... .... .... .... .... .. .. .. .. . . .... .... .... a 127.1&3.~ 
Jmprovoment~ (SlRlO Lrea..ury).. .... .. .... ... .... ...... ... .... .. •. •• .. .. . .... .... 47,365.10 
Dalaoce support J uly I, 1891.................. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .... .. .. .. • . .. .. . . .. .. 151.23 
Balance Improvements July I, 1891...... ......... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. 736.70 
-----
Tot.al ....................................................................... I 115,396.82 
' 
18'}4. J GOVERNOR'S MESSAGK 
4-V 
1,:,p.,ndltur~,-
Suppnr1 ••.• ,.. .... .. ... • . . .. • • • ..... ..• .. .. .. ...................... t l~'0,8;;9,3c., 
Irnprov,..,n••ut.. .. . ..• . .. .. .. .. •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............•..... . .. . .. •. . . •. . -:1(\,@tul 
U11l1111ce supp»rl ,Tune 30. l8J3 .... . .•• •• • • ••. ••••• •• •• . ... • .. • • .• • • • •• • .. . . . .. .. ◄ l&.7'J 
Rsl110cc 1mpro1·,·ment, June :io, 1893 .. . .... .... . .. . ... . .. .• . . . .•. • •. .• •.. . . .. •. • l,!l!l6.60 
1'ota I.... .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. ......... 1175~.~2 
Tl,. 'fru,tt•es ask for thu follmvln1.t •pec,tal approprlu.llons: 
LlbrBrJ...... ............ •• ...... • ............ •••• ...... ...... .. •• •••. t 
Iron shnU..rs anrl donr, ...................................................... . 
I• lru ho•<• a11d pipe •• 
f'ol1l a.t,,raµ,, , . . . ••• . •. . . •• • • .................................... . 
ltP~t"rvoir. r.lstcr11 011'1 11uInp •• •◄ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• 
. . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .... 
Ir•• pout! ....... • •• • ..•• •••••• • ............................ . 
Rttpalr ru11d 
\dJHlut111l lt\utl, • ........ ········ ..... ····· ··········· ············ 
Ih11i11~ roc111 rurnitur,~ ... . •...........•.............•.•............•. 
l)on1<1atJ1·~· rlor111ltor11•s.. • • . • . • • . • • • .• .• • •. . • . . . •• ... . . • . •• . . . . . . . • •. _ 
........... ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
"'l\tcluna11·,; do~k nud nr,1 ~ign,,l , ......................................... . 
Pipe and boll•ir f"O\'f-tl11,: ••••. •••• •••• • ••.•..•••••.•••••••••••••••••.••...• .•• 
r:t,•rtrin lli.:111 .................................................. . 
Brt.lrootn rurnitur~ l!tHl b(•ddl11g . •••• ... • .. • .. .... . . •••• .• •. . . ••• • . ••.•.••. 
lioil•1r h•lu-.1• . .................. , 
( 'OHklni &rbool c111d I,;"\ 1n11a-.t1un ,.. . • ••.•••...•..••••..••.•••.•..••.•.•••... 
rnrnlturi• In E,:,·honl lrnuM•, •.•.•.•• 
······ ................................... . 
Bakt-rv and hat,•• r,,.,.,1. ... ....... . 
!\~,,w roof ou 6chool l,omm . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
................. ················ 
'l'olnl •.. ..................................... 
1:-.S'l'l'l'L''flllN l'CJI! l'Rl•:111,F.-ll!Nl>I;o CHJLDRE1'". 
~un1bi:~r or ln,nn.11•11.1 nty, 1. t89J .••• ••• . • . . ... •• • • . • ••. •.• •..•.••••• _ •. 
:S um)K1f fir lttlTIRteti. .J IJUP. :Kt. 1893. . . . ......•...•................•..•.•.•.... 
~·nm her 111 fi,•Loot th1 paruw•ul .Juu., ao, tAu~ ........................ ....... , .. . 
~11111hcr ill 1\ Jlum ""cl ou-iodlal dPr,nrtml'nt, Ju110 30. 1119.1 ..... ................. . 
A rt,rngu at lnndaucei r,1r p••riotl........ . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•.•.......•..... 
X111ul,er ncltnllt••J Ourlup: Ju•rio<l, ... ••.••• , .••.•...•••.....•.•.•...... , .•••..•.•.• 
l\'utnh<'r di.,·1,arg,•cl <lurii,~ 1•erlod (druths 48) • .............. , ................ . 
A1>11ll~11tlon• !or ndnutlllMQ duri»g period ......................... , ......... . 
..\pJ1li1•t1nt8 \\nltlu~ for tLJJmlJsl«,n ....... ... ............................. . 
Nun1lJ1 r r:1\rt.>1t fC!r ,luring p,·r1od ................................................. . 
~tuut Ir ,uhnitr('d fiioc-rt cni;nuit.nlion 11( inatitutton,..... . .. .. ............... . . 
1.\ nnunl 1,,,r an11Jta '''-JJttni;o . . . . . • . • •... , .••.•..•.....•....••••....... ,I 
Annual pr r cnpllu exrrn&e, lnr•lurl!ng c,lothlrog ........ , .••.••.•.••..••••• , .. .. 
Hccelpl• 
Sup110rt, cl,· Ot 11 • trN1Sary) ............................................. I 
llnll\ue, 1.Tuh· l, t8lll • • ..................... , .......................... . 
}~rorn tiuprrluteru:Jt·ut ., ... .................. ······ .... . 
'rolo.l ..... .. 
EtJ,enditurP8-
.. ······· ....... ····· ............ .......... ..... . 
~1tpJ1nrf. t•tr., •••• • , ..................... ,., .••••••...•• , •.•••••.•.••....• ,,I 
llnlano,,s ·'""' ao. 1@93 ...... .. ........ ············· ···· ····· ·· 
1'ot,1J ........... ......... ........... .... , .... .... .. ••••. ... • .. .•.•• .. I 
Toto.I ncl'L'rl!<lil• rnr r11r111 for th,• [><'riot.I ........ ., ..•...• •.,.• ... , • •., •• ,. .• ., , .•••• 











































50 GOVERNOR'S :MESSAGE. 
'rhe tollowlng Is n •ummo.ry or tho npproprlatlon• thked: 
1. 1''or Pr(•ctln1t atJd furol•hln1e an nsylum building .....•..............•..... ~ 
2. J:i'or tmprovem,,.ntd in wa.t.er supply ................................... . 
3. li'or l11cr1•a.,_ciJ tlrt• protection and r~11ewing !-it.eam pipt.>~ .....•....•....••... 
4. For p~in1i111e ............ ., ..........•................•.•.•........... ... .... 
5. l•'or school supvlie• anJ llbmr_y ... . . . ....•••..•.........•........•.•...• 
6. l•'or •urglcul lnslrumr,ots u.ncl hooks............ . ... •.. ... •.. .. • ........... 
1. For bnrn fund. . . • •. . . •. .• . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .................... .. ... . 
8. Por oont1n1ient n11d repnlr rund .. .................................. . ..... . 
9. l•'or beds n11cl l.1<0ddlug .......................................... . 












'l'otnl .... . , . . . . .. .. •. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . ... . .. .. . . ............... I 07.i!50 
.\uullr<llug tn the Uolk<I St11t,•s c1•1tsus In l8\l0 lh1•re were 3,319 f••rbll• minded psr,ons In lhn 
SL1un .. The cen~u.~ or l&Ml sho\'-'Cd12~3l~ or thh, cJu..-.i-. 
soLomns· 110;-.m, 
Number tnm1,lo•• ,July I, 1891 • .• • •.. ...... ••••. • .............. .. ......... . 
:KumbN lnmntr, June 30, 18113 ................................... . 
Number or d••111h, durlug thu v•rlod... •. . . . .. . .. . .............. .. . • . ...••..... 
AveraJ,C'e nurubt•r •luring 1lof..r.? •..• •• ...•..• ••.•. •••••.••.••. 1 •••••••• •• ••••••• • 
,\ \'t•raJ.?c nurobi.•r durlnJ.t t~t•s .....•.••.................•.•.............•........ 
~ uml~r who WP!'f• puu"'inrlf'r.,., 1892 .................. , ................... , ..... . 
,\ rnouot or 1wn,lon, ri,coivc,I durilll! l~I~.? ......................................... I! 
:Number of }lNltitlow•u flurlng 1803 ........ .. ........... . ....... .. ........ . ... , .. .. 
Amount of J>0m•lon• r,.c,•iv•·cl ,lurloi: 189:l . .. .................................... I 
.AvoruJ.('n co:,;t iwr capttn. tin rn1Ll11vnnn1~11 ot florn~, J~O-~ • •. • •••••.•••• •.••• .•.•• 













EIJ.tht or th,• to-n collnJ.t••• vrov!cl,•d fnr by the l"•I Gen~rnl A-•crnbly, nod bu lit with the 
So,000 "ppropri11t!ou, wuro occ:uple<l on Octou,•r I. 1893. by !umlllu •. 
R,•co,lpts--
Supporl, SLato Tr,,11•ury .......... , ......................................... I 6:Z.5IIO. 00 
Snlu or nrtlrJ~i,., t>tc . •• . . . • . . . . • • . • • • . . •• . . • •• • • •• . . . . • • ••• , •.•...••••.•. 2,1\31.:?6 
R"ft1111lnl from Sewer BIili Hr,lln Fund• ................................. . ~.smoo 
1,~rr,lght. rebftit,-.., •• •.••.••.•.•••.••••.••..•.•••.••....• •• ..•........••••....•...... 8.i.21 
POU'-lOnH ur tnmn.tfl~ l'CLaiu,,tJ ...................................... . 2,219 10 
finJJrovf'ln,•nts 1 Statt\ l,rmuur /., ......•••.••.....•.•....•....• , .• 
rm11rnvt•n11•nt,, ,..nJr, or i\rllcl••"'····· ............. . ....... ,u, .......... . 
ll,7!i0.00 
600.00 
Snlnril•M, Stntt~ Tr11 11.~ury •. , •••.•..•••. , •..••.•..•..• .. ••......•..•••••.••• 2-4.0~k.27' 
Hul11nc,•, •uuporL on l11L11cl ,July I, ll!l/1 ................................... . 16,li.'10.61 
Rn.la not•, lnl1>rovt,u1•·1ltl'4 .••••.•.••.•..•.••••.•• , .........•..•..•....•.•. , • 4fi,71! 
lfalanc .. , SBlury J,'uutl ..•.•.•.•..•••..•••.••..•.•..••••..••..•......•• ll:W,00 
Truat 1"111ult1-t•statu or 4h•~•,, .. t•d l11mnt1•H ...•• .,. .............. . . ~'1!11.60 
Tot11I ...................................................... . ...• l24,3J6 ~ 
IJlAburs.,111e1ll•-
Suppurt rutul........ • . .. . .. . . • . • .. . •. • . •• .. . • . . .. ............••.•....•........ I! 83,349.69 
Sal..rJ fund..................... .. . ... .... .... . .............................. . 25,303.11 
Improvement fund .......................................................... . 10,122.2".! 
Truat fund, e•t1lle or d1=n•o1l h1mBte•. .• •• . .• • . . ... . . . . . . . . • . . . . ......... . 154.H 
Balanoo support ruod on ba.nJ Juno 80, 111113 .................................... . 4,941.48 
Balance aatary fund un ht1ud June 30, l893 ....................... , ....•....••... , 
Balanoo Improvement runcl on ban,1 June 30, 189-'1 ... -~.... .. .• . . . . .. ......•..•.. 
676.12 
273.!16 
Balance trust run<! on baud Juu" 30, 1893 ....................................... . 126.28 
t=:=,Total.... • . . • • . . • • . • • ...................................................... ,---124,846.87 
. • 
ltl114. J GOYEl{NOR'S '.\IE~SA.HK 
51 
Thu t,•,•dcral aid r•~<'iVf'd under act or l!ou.::n•As tnr Iowa•~ dlsnMe,l llnion FOMh•rs 
n1nou1,Le•I ,Jurinl( the bienuinl pnlo<I ($100 pn nnnurn ror oncb \Plcrnn 111 th,• 11, 111,.1
, tn 
f'JO,Slltl.W 
Sp,~lnl 11pprupriHlions n.•i.c,1 rur h\' Coinmlsslon••r!l~ 
,.,or n flP\\ ,~,, t"'r •• • . •• •• • • . • . ... • ..•.• •.•.•..••••.... I 
1-'or a rdrlgcro.tor .. •. .•. . . •• .. . . . • • ........................... . 
l·"r•r 1, l.Jak, .a,•r-u •• , . . • . • • .. . • • • • • • • • • •••••.••• 
For nc\, n,1or!11... •. •• • • .• • . ••••• •••.• ••••••••••••• 
Por nnrwx to hOflJtlta.l • •• • •• •• . • • . 
•·• ............ ·········· For 1, llf'h d,l 111uno .... . 
l"or lrou flre-eBcupPs ... .. 
t,·or rhe t,?r1m11d ........ . 










Total . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ... . . . ....... . 1' J:l,:?:!5.00 
Tlw f',nu111hfiinn••r:,, n.lso nsk that tht• ... nlnrii:a!<. allrl w11~.-..;; approprl:1-tlo11 lw lucrcw!lf'd to 
11,~.0.fO per 111011th. 
sor.1111-:u-;• •mt1fl 1:-,;s• H1H11:. 
~m•b<'r l11m,.1e, 1,11, l. l~~t (Boldin• ,,rplinns, lD~t .............. ........ , .. . . 
;'\: u1,1her lnmnt, e .Jun~ an. 1893 (floldierM' urptrnu~. !!l:iJ ... ............... ..... . 
Nuu.1ht r 11d1ulltrd ,Turu,~ r•••riod ,~ol.li1 ra' orpluu1t1. J:?4) ............ , ........... . 
:--iumbcr d1:,,clmri;:t·,l duriull P"r1,,tt s1, di,1ri· nrJJJmu..-., J03), •• , ••••..•••.•••..•• 
~ •1111bcr Ulcll ,turfui: pr-riod (10h11 ""ai" or1,lrnt111, tl~ ••••••••.••••••.••••••..•••• 
.\ \'1·rngt• 111011 c hJ) 11tt,.11elnn,•~ •lurlui,: Jlt!ri11tl , !,ouldicrs• <.•h\ld n•u). • • , • • • •• • . •. 
\v1•rac• ruuntld) 1uc11<lfln1~0 tlurlug period (r..ouutJ cJJlltlr,•u) .................. . 
H••••••lpto-
Sui,,,•.>rt (Sttlfl:' treasury) •••. 
S11lt• or 1utich.•s, "".} •••••..• 
lfolauc .July 1, llf.ll. .•••••• 
fmpro,·eni<"ut, rq1 •in,, tr.:. 1Stuh~ tr~nsun l 
T<Jlnl• ••.• 
I~-" p1•ndlt11r1'&-
Su lllH•rL • • . .. .. 
l11q,rn,1•m""nts, c-tc 
Hala.ruws ., Ullfl 30, 189a •. 
. ...... . 
········• 













Totul •..••.•..•.... ----• I0l.1!0(U7 
1'ho tru,te • a•k tor th•• following •p<'l'ial approprh<tloua: 
To purchn~c a,lclitlonul la.nd • .••• .•. • .•.• . .•.....•••. , •••...•••.. , ••..• ·••• I 
I ,1r r1•01od1•llng and rPp11trl11~ ef)ttn.J(c~ ••••••.•.•••.•••.••.•••••••..••.•.•••••• 
f/or lhe l11dustrh1I bulhllog .............. , •. .... . •. , .............. . 
..,-.,r tht• c.oni,~rvat,>rJ... •. • . . • . • • . • • • • . • . •• . .• . . . .•..•..•.•••...•..•.••..•..• 
For furnlturo _ • • . ...................... .......... . 
fl 1reou1l11gt!nt 11nd rt•palr run,J.... .•• • .••• •.•• .... ••• • . .. .. • ........... . 
l•ur library ............................................................ , ....... . 
1-'or complcllng hc1Llln11 "l>l>11rntu•... • .. • ........ .. 
Pur co11111lotl11i,: clcclrlc ll11bl plaul ................... . 
1'utul .•. . ....... ······· .. . 
UNDR~ WN .. \PPHOFRIATUHf8. 
1-'urnllur,, ru,111 ••.•••••••...••...••... , ••... , •..•.•.•...•...•..••..•.•.•.....•. 8 
l'outln1e~11t 111111 r,•palr rund .................................................. . 
Llhra~y ru11d . . .•••••.•......... : • . . .. • • • . . . . . . • . .. . .• • .. • • . • . . • . . . . . .... .. 
Con11eotlo1i wat<>r mains, plumt.lng, etc., (1111<1 .............. , ..................... . 
Compl~tlnl{ ma.111 central building ruud ........ .' .............................. . 
t: lectrlo 111th t ru n<l , . .. . • • • • • . . . . . . . • • • . . • . . • . • . . .. .. . . • . • .•.•.•.••••••..•.•.•• 
Water •npply ruud of 181111 . ................................................ .. 


















GOVERNOR'S l\rnSSAGE. [Al 
l:-Ut:S1'RIAl, IIO~IE f"OH THE llLlSU, 
'J'l1P Home l<&I op"ned ror OC'-CU5'&ucy Jauuar, 1. 11<9'l. 
'J'tm rteordll nf tht• llom,, cnnh,int•(l tilt~ nRmPs or 40 lnmn.tt•H .runl" 30, uroa. 
Tl11• K"'•• Pk•nlni:• or tl11· lnmll1t•• w,u !7.184,611 r•um 1h1• ••1><•111111!' or Urn Home until .Juno 
30, 18113, and Mt~r cl•Jucllug f4,4d7,40 to• board ltrt n•L 1•21101111:~ or i:?,817.:!8. 
PINA SCIAL 8T,.Tl::M EST,. 
n .. , rollo\\lOK .ialewrnl or ri,c~1pu ,uod expeudltur•b co,·,,r the pt!rlod rrom May I, 1892, 
lo ,11111• 8<>, 18113: 
Rtt••·IJ•lB-
l~rotn ,alo or ma11ura,·111r,,,J prod••·t• •••• _ ...................... I 
From ~lfltc 'rrl't1.@.UrJi (manut11c-tur1t1s: futJdl ••.••••••••.•••• •• .• , •.••••••• 
JJ1om :-;:tat, 'ftl'Jt"'\lr) (1ulu;htnncu fuudJ ................................. , 
l•'r,nn l><lnr1I of lnmnt,,11, , ••..••.• ··•••·· ••••.••.•.•. ...•••••••.••.•• •••••• 
Joi'rotu !-itllt•• 'rr,-n ... ur) (tn.rrn nu,I arouud& ruucl ) •••..••••••••••••.••••.•• 
l"rom nle•. farm fuud • •• •• .. . ..... •• ... • . ••• • ••• • ............... . 
J.'rom Slate Trc11•ur, (conllngent run,IJ •••. . ...... • • • .......... . 
J'rotn ~lnt•· 'frt a,.ur> ~ hnpro,·t.•m1•11t&)... . . ••• • . • • • •.••.••..•... .•..• , , ••• 
'J'otu.l ••. .• •. .•• • ••••.•.•••••••.•••..•••••••••.••...•••• ·•·••• •••. i 
J-:x pen ii I tctro•8-
lllshu r11•m••Ul.1' i,nanuraclu•ln,: fun,IJ •••• . ••• ••• • •• •• ....... .• .... • .. .. a 
l>i1bur .. t•nH·11l-s (euh,J,h•ncf!fu1uh ••••••••••.•••••.••••• ., ........... , ••.• 
IHshur..,••1111•ut;i \farm 11ml a,rrnundM hmdJ. . . • .......................... . 
l>ltiLUrRtUll'llltl (t'OlltiUl!IPllt rund) , •.••••.••.•. •••••••••••·••• •••··•·•·•••• 
lll• .. •• .. •meut• {hupro,ernent r•n•h) ............. . ..... ., .... ........... .. . 
lialaucc oh h'ltlll •••••••••••••••••• ••• ••••• •••••.••.•••• ••• •••.•••••••• 
1'<olul .................. , •• •• ........ •••• .................. , ..... I 
1'1w trut1h••·,.. ll"'k Uw (n)lnwln1t 141w1°ll\l 11pproprlallon1: 
1-'u• 111auufar.t11rl11K C•ud ..................................... . , ..... ......... I 
For 1al11ry &hd IIUhti,l;;t~lJ("{' ruud • , ..•.••• , •• , •• •• •• ••• . •· •••• ,., .•• , .. , .•..•. • •• 
For bull<lln11: 1111d i:rouud• ..................... . , ................ , ............ .. 
For ad,lltlotu1l 1111a.chlnerJ· ••• , ••.•••• ··•••······· ..••••••••.• ··••··•··· .••••••• 
Por oontlnJlt•nt run cl •••.•.. ••••••••• , ••••• •••• , •• •• • . • . . • • • .• • •••....•••••• 
For orchard And rPplantlnsc ,11,hadt•)ree11 ••• ,. • • •• •• . • •• •• •. • •• . ... • ........... . 
Total..... ... . .... ...... ....... ................. ............. • ........ • 
lXlll'll·rnrAL Sl'IIOOLS. 
NunilM•r of lnn1atn11 July I, 189l. ••• .................... . 
Number or lumatf'A June 30, 18113 ..... • ........................ . 
Number oommltl..t durln1riwrlod ............... ...... ........ . 
Number dlacbarll"(I durlnp: !M'rlod ......................... _ ...... . 
Number r"""ITed 1lnce 01,euluir or •cbool ............ .... ...... .. 
Cau1e or commllm .. 111-l11corrl11'll>lllty ... • ... ... ..... • ........ .. 
Cau■e or commllment-orlmea and mltdemeanors ............... . 
2-lpu-
lmprovemenh, repairs, .,to., (at.ale lre••ury) .......... .... , 
Qy.,rpald J une IO, 111113 .. • • . • •• • • ...................... . 












Total . .. . ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. ................ .. ,--111,816.a I 
lhpeadl&ar.-
lmpronmeota. repalra and oon&ln11eaule1 ............... . .. I 
o ,erpald •• r,,ported la la,t report, Juae 80, 1• 1. ........• 







































Total,... . .. • • . • •• . • •• .. . . •• • . . . • • •• . . • • • . ........... ,--1,,11111.• ~M 
• 
lfl94. J (iOVl-:RNOR'S MESSAGJ-;. 53 
The st .. tement.of receipt& and expenditures of the a111,1i>0rt fun,! for the t.wo achoob 
b ""follows: 
&c-clpt.s-
Ball•nce on band June llO 1891 .............................. I 4,VSO 117 
110,lllG.fiO 
28.00 I 
Reoelved from St.aw treasury •..••••.• ..•••••• ••••. •····· •· •· •. 
llcrcl ved for o"re of boy "t Eldora .... 1 lf,l!f5.17 
E:tpe11dttur6ll-
8up110rt for gt•ls' department. . •• -•.• ••.• •· ................. ,s SHSl.111) 
'7'•,WOOO 
l,Oll3 6, I 
Support for boys' dnp,.rtm1mt ..................... . 
B .. tan• eon hand boys' Clop1ut mout fund , .Juno 80. 1!1113 ••• 
Tho truA1,,,,,, ask for tho rollowl111t 1,pproprlat tuns: 
For thll Hoy&' (lo,partmenl-
1-'0r t,.-.a,tlug ftve family bullCllngs and lio~pltul ••• •·. •·. • ...... I 'l,200 00 
• or family bulldlnK ••..•• • • • • • • • • • • ••• •· •· • • • • • •· • • • •· •·•· •• ••· • - 11,000 00 
1'or heatlng,111.mo •.••..•••.. •·· •· •·· • • -•· .... •· ·•• •· •· .. ·· • •· 1,200.00 
For lighting 1111mu ........... • • • • ••• •· • •· •· •·· •·· .. •· • • ..... •• -.... .. 200.00 
1-'or repair and t•o11tln1tont fund . .. ............. , .. • --... •··· .... •. • ~.000.00 
fo'or,treenhou o ... .•• . . • • ............. • • • .••.• • • • •·· • •. • • • • ... •.. 1,000 00 
Chaplain fund ......... • ·• •· • • .. • • • • • •· • • • .. •• • • •· • • • IIOO 00 
Library I\OCl per1odl,•a.ls . • ................... • .•• • •• • • .... ••.• •• ___ aoo.oo 
'l'otal .. . . • .. • . • • • .. • . . • .. • . • • • • .. . . • • .. .............. I U,400.00 
For the Olrlw' Department 
lo'or iireenhuu o ......• 
For oh a.pol l\nd 11ohool rooms • • • • • • . ....••• 






Fnr JOattng 11a1110 ................... - • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • •• 
For ll11htl111t 1111.mo . ... . • • • . • ... . • . . • • • •• . .. • •• • ................. . 




For ohapl"ln fund. . • . . • •• . . .. .. •• • •• . .. . • .. • . • . •.•.•••••••..•..• 
~ r library and 11•hool books ..................................... . 
},or rurutshtnir 1Lnd furniture tor all bulldtnics -.••.•••• - ..... - .. • 
Total •••.•. •••• ..... ••. • ...•.••..•••..••• ....... , 111,0'.!li.lJO 
PENITENTIARIES. 
Number of ooavlcts .fuly I. 18111 .•• •• . ..... . 
Number or oouvlot.R Juno 80, l8ll3 .............. . 
Number received durlnir period ............. . 
Number dlacbar11ed during per ud ..... . 
.A•eraa.e la oontlnement during perloc1 ........ . 











'" ... 8 
Beoelpte-
ttuppqrt eta . .. • .. . . • • . . • • .•..•..•••... .•••.• I 100,039 RU 116,808.151 llle,Ne.03 
II0,"0.08 611,lllll.lla 119.101 80 BallU'le,i (St"te treuury) .................. .. 
Depoalt.s by OODYWtll . • • •• .. .. . • ... • .••• 
Traupon.atloa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
lmpmnim nta. repalN, oontlnirenclee. eto ....... . 
l'mm riall:oN . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Balance July l, 18111.. • ... . • • . • • • ............... . 
l'l,l'l0.llll UIIO 88 IUII OI 
8,200.00 I OIi IO 1,1111.IO 
412311.IIO 86,ffl ,1,tu .• 
S,088.111 813 II& 1,881.IO 
9.11112.'14 ,,IMft.211 IUlltl.00 ---- --------
...... I Ul'J,711 .'8 • 1~1111.DU ITO,IH llf 
Bx~adltDNIII 
8upp,r, . . . ......... 1 
8alarlee ................................... . 
88,4119.9'1 I tl,0H.OIII I uo,m.111 
80,fl0.OII 118,601.9'1 118.1111.'I& 
Tr11n11port.atlou • . •• • • .. • • • • .. . • • • • • .. • • • • ..•. 
r~~,:y~~~o·u: repaln, 0oijiiiiniiei.0ci1u; eio::: : :::: 
Llbri"y .. . . .. •. ... .. . .... • ..... .•. . . .. . • 
To Staie treuurJ' ............................... , 
Balance June ao. 1• ... . .................. .. 
2,824.fll IIII0.78 8,806.ll0 
18.881,IICI 8,IWlll.18 18.4'1'1.UII 
8,2111 M 111.6i"IUl'7 ",811.11'1 
J,8111.118 ffll. 2.llllD.1'1 
81,000.00 . . • • • • • • • •• lll,000.00 
'1,8111. 10,1•. 11,0&l,G ------------Total • • • • .. .... . •• . ••• • .................... t 111'1,'lll .48 I J?ll,11119,9' • 8'!0,Mf ,8'1 
54- GOVERNOR'S .;\lESSA<;I-:. IAl 
•The 8'ill prlsoaen1 la coafineuumt at An1to1osu. on Juul' 30, lSliJ, were dl\·lded as 
follow~: 
M11le !-t11to 11rl-oner11 In uonOrll'llll'nt Juno ao, l~W. ,,. , ............ ,. ..... . 
1,·.--•nla.10 ~t1Lttl prboiwn; tn confl111~1uPnt Junuao. ltJ9:J •.•......•• ••• •.... 
lnsuno Stat~ 1>rlsoru,rs tu confin~uu•nt Jun~:u,. lb!l:J .................... . . . 
\ nlted !'°'t.11.~ prl'iOnors In eont1111•meul Juu•tliO,, 1"93 ....••.. ......•. ae, •• 






Totnl .................................................................. .. 
t1'ht, p••r ollpHi. 11up1j0rl 1nollllh s ll:OCIJl!ndlt II ro~ ror 1111111,ort, tor otlleer~ and guards 
null ror Lmnsportn• 1,111. 
All but thlrtcon c>f the United States prl,;oncrs wore from ouL8ldtl the Stntt•. 1tnd 
the ~late "eel ves twnuty-flv«1 cents p()r d:ly fnr their sup11ort. 
'l'he onrulngs uf tlru ~•t. Mi.,llson peuttenllnry undt•1 tlro r:-,inlrtLct ,.ystern for tho 
hh,ruolul 1>crlort wore e•17,\'21ll8. 
Tho folloi,lng s1•cclal approprlntlons arc i&skcd: 
1,'or ~•t.. ?tladlson-
~•or 1tAnsportu.tlo11 of ,11schnrgP.d coa, lots ............. .... ............ i 
l1'oro(1u1t11J?unt-ru11d IUtd r•~IJllll8 .....•••••••...•••••••• '"" •• , •·•••· 
For wur,tt~11•s houAo ruud ........ .......... . 





'l'uia,l. ..................... •·•· .... 
J"'or Anarnnsn-
l'or co11tlnut111e worK 011 center h111ldlng .... •• .... ... • ......... 1 
l,'or cont!ugent and n pair ...•.. .... . . .. .... ........ . •••.. 
f'or wnr<ll'n's house . ••• .. • • .. .. .• .. ....... •• .. .. . . •• .• . . •. .. • .. • ... 






'l'otnl .••... .. ............ ! 
UOSl'n'Al,S 1•'111{ I NSA N 1-J. 
-= 
MT. PLEASAi;T. ll'UlEf'Elj;Ut::S<11C. Cl.AIIUll1A, 
,.-= 
~ I! 
1'1<1 hm rs u<l to It tedfrom-J~o-l_y_l_,'-
18111, r:,, .11111tt•10. 1so:1 • . .•.••• aso 311 
1'11tlen,.,.. <ll•t•harged recovered • .. ... 1 
l':itleuts rll~<•har1w<l l11111ro,·n<I . 
l'atlonls rll•cl111r1tcd unimproved 
rath.mts dlod . • . . ••. 
l'ntlo11ts dtschru,ted not hlsane •• 
No. patlt•nt,i ,July I, IAIJI. .... • 36:1 ···•-;:·1 
No, patlont,t.luuu IJO, H<tl3. .. .... 400 StJ, 
Averup:o 1111mbor pr,•sent durlug 
purlod .............. , ..... . 
No. plltlent~ admitted 11tnr:-c hos• 




717 MIii 282 1>10 241 
~fi,6 ••••••••••• , 211 ••••. 
159 .•••• .. . 2111 
lit'? ••••• • .... s., 
UI •••••• .... 11:1 
~I~ ••• 44' S"11 .... s:i:i 
821 4115 :i;a, kflR .. :r..n ·•· ··2:··•ii·1! 
~!Jj .... • •• I 13'~ 






•At the lleglunl11g or th<' perlotl the wnrds ror wnru .. 111Lt the Ol11rlnll11 llos11\t11l wero 
not oomplot~d OLnd tho ;ljHI IJllthrnli wore "It m .. les. On April 12, JSll'l, 45 womon were 
tran'lferred from Mi !'lcusant to< 'lulnda: .lune 8, ltlll'l, 5~ were transferred from Tride-
pendcnee, and on July 20, 1"92, 121 were transferred from l\lt. Pleasnnt.. 
18\l4 J 
RE01lll'l'8, 
l'rol'ul-'ll• f . .. . •.• . .. •....... 
Huppurt ft uryl .. . • .... • . • ..... 
hnpro, em td ,•0111 lr1i:encl('!i (Sin! 
Ila lane, I rt •• . .... 








•••• • . .. .. f lll'-,~''·61 I 311,111 '-4 f ::z), 1'.!~ 
d from support fund and EJ6 00 rec• 1n•d from sale of mlltcrlal. 
ESl'ESDI l"UIIJ:8. - - - -- --
Hupport , .. ... • • . . ................ I :1111::iLiiilH ~W.11:12.117'! lt.0,!rn.61 
H p;.lt!I a, t ll~Pllll cs lmprov, I eut.s.. ••• IIJ,tfl7.M :!!',,6(11.,Q fi,\,617.64 
llnlnm,• .1 uppott. . •• ... ... ... •. ,,o.; (11 11.!MH.l'>I 6.tr.5115 
Dalan,·• ,tu prover uni.!! &lld 00111!11gc11, !es. ,.1~900 2,16176 1,.ae 
'.l'ot 11 
J>11rl11i= tlrn blr•1111lnl Jl••rlo•I I he t hr<'o 111•~1•1!1,l• ror 1 ho ln,n1w rlr,•w rrom tho Slate 
trcns11r) for 6upport e117,812. 
Tl < r, """ pnhl lo to I ho treasury from tho sovcrul COD utles tor t be C.'\rll of tlie 
lnsanr. thr.&urn or!.1S,,r,,1.62. 
Thi~ lrtt a 11et ,11,,t,11 r••·ruc1,t from tho St ,to t ru11s11 r·y or :ll.'IO,'!:J7 I~ 
'l'hun, wu& aJ ... u paftl ,,ut fur t h1 1, J111JV1tl or non,rP~ldc.ut lustuu, ll,~lM.64. 
Thu tru tee, nsk ror tho f.,llowlng ~peclul 111,proprlatlons: 
Hospital 11t Mt. Pl<> 1 aut.-
l'or llre 11ro1ecll, 11 • • .................. I 
I .. or wutor suppl) .. .. .................. . 
J•"or rt..:JJ1tlrs . • •. .•. •• • •..•.•.••••••.••.....••• •.•..•.•.•..•• 
For J.)lllrrtlng.. ...... • ..... . . .... •••••• .••• 
Pur lmpn veml'nl or ground• ••.•••••••• 
l'or ln(luetrlnl bull/ling for 111 11 .. .. ........................ . 
l'or lrrHrnthry buildings ... .• .. ................ . 
J,'nt lioM<O n11d cartllll?ll tllll'll, ............ ., • , ,. ,. • • ............ . 
For r pnlrln11 w,Llls or oHI llullcllng • •• ••• ••. • .. ......... . 
P<>r 1111111 (fourtc<>n 11crcs) ..... ....... . 
!'or rurultnre ..... ,.. ••• . .• 














ltopnlr 1rnd contln1wnt fund •••• .••• 
lm11mv m nt of ttrouuds . . • .. .. 
SI 10 •ht r auel >!ION house ...... .. 
Paint 1111rl hhu.1ksntlth shnJI ....... . 




4U,IIQ0,00 Cf>U tlfU for (en11Llt pa.tlenl~ 
•rotnl 
-----
····.. .... . . .... t t!0,00000 
R pit Int Clurlr1d11 
lt,•lmhu1,r111,•111 ro• 1r1111s11urt it.Inn of 1mtlcnLS 1ra11sft>rrl'd ............... I 
Two , l"IP11t w11rflq, fll~,1100 OU f'r.,•h .. . .. • . . .. .. • .................... .. 
\VRt,•r t 1wer, con1(11,•te t:-ngluu room .• . • • .. _. •• • • • •• . . •• •• • •••..•..• 
Vent I 1ll11K rarr" •. • • • . ••• . ....... . 
l116rm11ry . .... .... ••.• .•. • ........................... . 
Rteom heatln,r. ne,. ,.ork .. .. •..• , • .. . . ... .. ....................... .. 
Furnlshlnir ucw wnrds •• • .. •• • .• ..... .. .. ,. ...................... . 
F.lri,trlr:- ll11ht, fld<lltlon:il ..................................... , , ........ . 
lo1pro,•Pr11ent~ 011 grnunde ....................................... , ... . 
lu,1111ln1 und eo111 lngunt . • .. , . •. . ••• • •• • •• • • . •• • ................ . 
tii~w,,rat.tro . .. .. •. .. . •.• •.. • • .........•.......••.•. ,. .•....•..•.••.•. 
Addttlot11~l lsnd • . . .. ••• . . . ••• • .• ••• .. .......................... . 
Wr,gurr und lmpll'menL house ................................................ . 
Dairy mu,•hlrierJt •.. • .. . •. • . ......••......................•.........• 
L1<uutlry m,u•hluery .•.••.• . , .................... , ...................... .. 

















INSANF: IN STATE. 
The f0Uov:l11a tal,U ~lwu•,110 111-, t1111nbtr of h1sa11, ma(ntal11,d 1rithin thccountff~ of the Stat~. the c.cpt118e uf tJi,ir ma{11tt11anu and U'h~ ca1·td for. tooether 
Wfth. the num.btr of hl$ane pr1t'illtlll carw for. and the mm1llcr ln u,e ho,pitaui charorobk w· Uu; com1t<u ,, compwa from •JJ«ial report, m(l(U by the 
county auditor,i dur-1110 Drcrn1l>tr, 1893. The public in~"'"' ,nai11tai11t!d wiU1i1l U1e countie8 u•eri: repo,ttd m lncurablt.i onlu: 
U\- 1 -:5~ I-= • 
c~ ~c =~ n 
::: ~.! - o ~d 
'r,_ ~ ~~-. =..... Q~ 
; ,_ WTIERE PUBLIC INSANE ~ Q.~ ;!"g C ~ -£a . w1TnI-s conf'1TY A.H.£ I ~,... .;: J.f , ~ o COUNTIEII. 
:C"O~ CARED FOR. ~ ~ ~ a~~ ,:!~ 
~(): CCII- -.,.C>S:: -= 
~~5 ~~; C: ~g ~~ 
OU :J x""~ O..oO C-
Z .fail Z Z 
Adair. . . . .. .• . ii l'rh ate family ....... $ .l!!.00 11· 
Adams. . .. .... I1Poor farm .............. 1 .......... . Allamakee...... 21 O11uoty asylum........ 7.00 ... .. 
Appaooose...... 6 Poor farm . . . .. . . . .. .. . 0 00 ..... . 
Auuuboo ............................................ . 
Benton.......... ..... . ................................ . 
Black Uawk.. .. 5 Poor farm.... .... .. 9.00 ... .. 
Boone ........... 12 County asylum........ a.Iii 
Bremer........ • a Poor Cu.rm... .......... ... . ... 1 
13uobanan . .. .. . 3 Poor farm..... .. .. . H.00 .... .. 
Bucnll Vista.... .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . ... . . . . . ........ . 
B11tler...... .. .. I Poor farm....... .. .. .. H.00 
Oalboun . .. .. .. 2 Pc>or tarm . • . .. . .. . .. 25.00 ... . 
011rroll. .. .. . .. . 3 Poor farm........ ..... 25 (.I() ... .. 
Oass ................................................... . 
Oedar... . .. ... .. 15 County asylum ... ... 0.~0 ... .. 
Cerro Gordo .......... Poor farm • .. .. ... .... .... .... . .. .. 
Oberokee ....... . 
Oblcllasaw .... .. 
Olarke ........ .. 
Clay ............ . 
Olayton ....... . 
Ollnton ........ .. 
Crawford ... . 
Du.llllS ......... . 
o .. vts...... . .. . 
Deoa.tur ...... .. 
Dela.ware ... .. 
.. .... , ........... ............ . ....... , .... . 
20 Poor farm .. . .. • . .. ... 5,f,0, ..... . 
... 4~~:::;~:y;~:~:::::::: ... :.::1 :--·~ 
(lll'County 11.1;ylum .... . .. .. ...... .. ----·!--·--· ......................... . 
l I County asylum..... .. l'l.501--· .. 
O! Poor rarm . . . .. • . . . . . 4.40 ...... 
6 Poor farm...... ... . . . ... . . . 2 
l01Poor farm........... • 12.00 ...... 
Des Moine~. ·j :?5 Oounty asylum 5.00' ... . 
D!ckln-.011 . • . • .. .. .. .. ..... . . _. . _ .. ', ... .. 
Dubuque ........ , U2 Mercy hosJ>lt.111 19.7ll I 
Emmet... ..... ...... •••. .......... .• .. . .. ..... . 
Fayette . .. .... 8 Poor farm....... .. .. ~.ool u 
R~dkllii." .::::: 
1
:: :::: :::: :: :::::: .:·: :· :::: ::: 
1''remont. •.•••• ,..... • ..................... .. 
Greene.... ..... ..... . . • ........ , ........ .. 
Grundy.... ..... 4 Poor farm ...... .,.... 2.60 
Gut,hrle. ........ 1 Infomlly............. 30.00 
Hnmllton .... ... ti:Oounty ru;ylum ..... I 8.00, 
H,mcodt ....... .. .• 
1 
................ . 
Hardl.n. ........ ...... . ............... . 
Harrison........ ... . . .. . .... ...... · ....... , 
Henry. . .... It Ou11nty asylum ••. ... 6.60. 1 
llnw11rd. .. ....... I ..................... -............. . 
Bumb,ihlt ............ 1 •••••••••. _.. ..... .. ..... •• 1 Ida ........ , .. .. . ..... .•• ....... .• 
Tow...... .. .. •• . . ll t',)(Jr farm •• • •• ,. ~.f~ ••• 1 Jacbon. .... .... 2:lT01111ty 11,ylum .. ll.00 10, 
Ju,sper. ..... .. ~:Poor fnrru .... •.a .......... . 
.leff'~rson.. . ... 1.:, CuunLy u.~y1um,.. .... fi 00 ~- .. 
John~on .... ,. "u
1
uourity a,ylun, • . .... 10 00 ~ 
.loucs.. ..... ··1 ..... , . . .. .. . . ••. . . ... •• • .. • I 
~eoknk. ...... i 13,Couniy lisylum ....... 
1 
8.001 ~ 
hossuth ...... _. .. . . . .. ............. . 
Lee .. . . .. .. . • ••• J,, 1'11ot f&rm . ... .. . ... 12 OU 
Lion.... .. .... ;l5
1
oounty 11.--.ylum .... 7.00 .... . 
Lo11l~a...... . .• HI Poor furm • . . . •. .... 2.001 ... .. 
Luca.~....... • • i Pl>t>r farm . .. . - ~.00[ .... ·· 
Lyun ................ •·1---- . .. .... . . ......... .. 
Madi.on.... . ... l2 County n~ylum 12.01'. I 
Mah11~ka........ 10 Pour fllrni . ..... .. .. 2.Jtll 
M:Hlo11. ... .. •• .. 6 Count,· u.,;ylum... ~.OIi 
.!llarshull . ... . . UIPuor ti.rm .. . •·•••· .... • .. • 
~11,1,. .. .. .. . • . .. •. •• . • .. .. .. .. ... 
Mltdicll. ...... 2\Couuty a~ylum • ... .. ... -
~t~~~~'.: :::.: . .... 4 Cou.nty ·,;~y.l°u;,; ......... iu·1J01 
Mon4<oruery, ... 1 C,m111y asylum .... ·• I 111 001 
~u•clltloe . .... JJ County 1<-~ylnw.... ... ~ O,l 
O'llrl,•u ....................... _ ... • ..... . 
Osc~ola ....................... . 
~:ftAii.;:::·::: .... ::::::.::::::.::::::: 








































































































































.9- ..S-; I ltl!:111.ARllS . 
J>, ... g, 
:e~ 001 
-=;: 0 Q.¢ 
~8 ";3: 
c.. -~ u.~1=-660--'-: ---------
12 :J!l~I• ~98! L!ty 40 I)>t.tl811ts, 
17.00i 5!?71)1ale department built sowe years ago, f.imt\le, l801; c1t.pao-










lc.8:!S U4h Two or the three at Mercy hospital. Oouocll Bluffs. 
19.&15 1.22,, 




l 1,3'1:! 1172 Oa.red for lo addition to poor house . 
O,SO-J J ,3..'9 
2tl.'id3 469 Asylum built, 1850; cost, '4,000.00; capacity, 4:! patlo11ls. 
H,10\I 4l:l Asylum In conneoUon wltb poor boWJe. 
18,8114 Q:!I 


































































:,r,11 A•rl11m built, lfil>~; cost, $15,t•OO.OO: capacity, :?00. 
flll 
HI• Asylum built. l~~:1; <'llJJRt!lty, 15 J>H.ll<'11t~. 
420,A,ylum at pnor flltUJ, built, 16',f,; ClllJllClly, 80. 
'i7"'l 
,46j"Asylum bullt, l~'il. co~t, f2.500.0U cupnclly, J3 I)!Hlent.,. 
l,lli:l 
~01, Anuox built 1-0 poor hou~e Cnr lnsaue. 
6'!.~!Asyluru lllld borne built, loVl-02; cost•, $:!:l,000.00; OBpaclty, 
124
1 JOO J)at.lellls. 
r.•.;il 
M'>j 
IJ:19,ru.ylaw coot l'?,000.00: capacity, JS patients: built, l~i7. 
11.i,'>1 
62:1 Asylum cos1 (-.;(_1().00; capacity. 7 p:itleuh: built. l~!J3. 
53.,; 
5:!0 Poor bon~e 1Ldd!llnn \Jullt. lf.l ncoommuclute tr,curahles. 
,t,t Asylum addition to poor hou~e: co,t.11.UOO 00: built.. IS!i;J. 
!lo, 1byl11u; annt<X to poor bun~e; cost. t<.00.IXI; built, l~H2. 
1.242 Asylum addition 10 poor bous,~; cost, e1.ooo.oo; ~•111,1a<"lty, 
patients, 
546 
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·&1oniio- ..... · - :'° . . :e• :.· 1 ~ 
OJ JOJ paJ'II~ OUl!~ 
·Ill ll11lh!Jd JO 'ON . 
·co91 ~npnp (~~~ :~8:~,8 ,888 :8 :~ :. I · 
lnannd ,,.,naJOJ Qa",)c,.at- •:":O :.;i:i : l--.Os :00 :• 
ql,UOtn.ladonu,,dX:tf --- ;-- :-~ ~ I 
1------,-.~----1 .. ~---.....,.--------------....:..-'-~ ;~ 
◄ = <I) ◄ 
:::~= . -
=Y..e s-; :-; :s :s :a :s 
.: 0 ~-;. : ~ 
... : Q : ::, : ::, :o ·-§OQ : a. : :as .-;:. ·;;, :-;. ·";, ... ~:;! ~ c!l s a : ~ 8 :~~~~~~ a ,,r. .::, .... :..=; .. .. .. ;:,: 
lol w ◄ ~ :!oS . :e ~ -~_,-= ~::~ .:! ·!' ~=<.) -.-!,., .... ~ • :..- .--
.. 1-1 C:,. ._ s.. :Eg ; 1.is.. : ,-. C,., g 1,; C .. := =· =~88 :88 :gggggg 8 . :, fl It ·" :c3 ::s:=io..c:... ~a.. :o.,~ .c.oi:i.c.,o..~ c. 
'AjUIIIJ:l ~~C~!'? 
. :,.,. ~:,~ 1-~~oc~~-~ :":!: § 
O JIJlJM JOJ paJ'IIO •-
8U'8811J onqnd 'ON 
fAl 1R94.J GOVERNOR'S .:'11ESSABF.. !i9 
AGRIOUl,TUR.A.L PHODUOT~. 
The followlni,; tub\.,, ,-howlng the ut'rea~o, yl~lil per M'l'O. I-Ota\ produl'I and Ila 
vu.Jue ror tllu year lb91, J~ J>rnparetl fro!lWldv1111ce s!ttets kindly rurulshod t,y tho :-eo• 
retnl'y or the A!(rlcultuml s,,dt-Ly: · 
Pi\OllOCTH . 
tfo~ ... --.--.. -.-:-:-:-:: 
\Vh•ter wln•nt ......•......... 
~prl11g "hent ..... ..... . • 
o ,ts .. . .. ......... . .. . 
Rye .. .. 
H11rloy . 
Hu<· lo, IH,u 1 ... . 
!-'lax .. ....... . 
~urghum. . ... .. 
llroorn l•Orn.. . . .. . . .. . . ...•• 
lrlsh 1,otatous ................... . . 
i--w .. et 1,otatoes . . 
Timothy s,•e!l, •.. 
<Jlm·or ~• d .... 
Tlmolhy II 1y ,. 
Prairie luLy • .. ....... . 
Utlrnr hny. .. . 
l'a11tur11ge. . , ... . 
Hurse.."', nurnher ... . 
Mule~. nutnhet ... .. 
l!Ktth•. nu1nbPr .. ..•• 
8w1ue. nouihor 
!-het>µ . ..... .......... . ... .. 
On•har!l :w<i Ylne ...... . ... . 
Smu.11 rrulL ...... . 
Ill vt• .. • 
Poultry •.. 





The tollO\,lng n,coruml'ndatlons ILf" rnn<lP In lbe various report➔• 
~TATS AU01TQR. 
Uo,•ommends that the la19 be oh,.nµ:orl so.,, to m·,lrn tho counties r••sponslble for 
tbc entlro amnuut of ~tato IILX lcvll'd ,w!l p:iyuble Into tlw Ht1,t.o trea•llr.Y, reg11.tdlcH 
of collcl'l!ous by them. 
Uecommcnds thl:' 011u.ctmt1 nt of luw to compel n~sessoN t.o 1na.ko lhetr returns 
within the Rpel'IHod tlmo . 
Uecommends t.ho a_,,.es~mrnyor rc,.t Ps1ate :.nd per1<onal prc,pcrty at Its true \J11~h 
value, and the redu,•Unn or thn mn,lmum r1Lt" ot t1~xlltlon for fHi,te u.nd county 
reveuue 
lteco111mE111ds tl,r,t the h,w relt,tlng to tlw nr1t111tlintlon ancl munu.gcment or 8t11te 
hanks he rc,·l,cd 1rnd lmprll\r.d 111 tho rolluwlnl( dlro.,tlonR: 
t. 'l'he llu.hlllty to the hunk ou the p1<rt of l\n officer or director thereur •bonld he 
Umlte<l by law. 
2. An examining committee, who~c 1J11ty It Is to exa.m!uu tbe ILfTu.lrs or the hu.nk u.t 
least once u. quu.rtcr, should be provided rnr. 
3. All \0110s to dlreetorri or b1Lt1k officer• sl,ou!d be pa~11ed upon by tho boo.rd or 
directors 11.nd their action mad"" mBtter or record; and no loanR sho~ld he m"do to 
au offlc{•r or director except upon 11amc security as !hat required or other borrowers. 
4. A minimum ca.sh re•ervc Hb011ld be fixed by la19. 




,1. Thu sLockhol<lers aliould have pow,•r to lo"J' an ,u;, mont u110n the stock In 
order to pN!,·ent the lrup11lrment ot the capital when s11<·h hnpalrrnl'nt b tlire:,tened. 
lt,•enrou, mla tho lner<'nso or th11 St ,to lev to two and ono-hnlf mllh 
8TATr. THC \•UUER 
micornm••nd5 that tho l11w be amended so thKt p 1ymenl.8 to tho Rtatl• Institutions 
will I)() payahlo Ll1lr1y d11yK lutc,r limn now 
Hcoommenda th11L tho or1U-hnlt mill levy be ag11l11 re,toN!d, 11nle~~ the law Is l'iO 
nioeudt'tl ns t.o rnuke rull v11Ju1111 "ll.~,rnrn111 ln r1u·t 
J:ccomm11n<h that no ap1noprla\lou8 bo mn,lo In lintlclpntlon or tho hi,•rca,ed le,·y 
until tho 'l'wcnty•,;hth G1'111•rbl A cmbly ruct'l!l. 
81 l'ICJUsTr.Snt:.~T or 1•u1H 10 1:-i8TIH·(...,.,nl', 
Tim Supcrlntendont of Put lie lnstn1etlou mnk"" tbo followlug reconn11ondatlo1111: 
t, 'i'haL r, commlnln11 he llppolnt.e,l lo 1cvl , 11111I luunioulm tho entlni sc•luKtl In", 
-with Rnthorlty t'> en11rnH &nch uew roaturr,5 11!1 seem n,lvlaahlo. 11ald ,101nmlsslon to 
report Its work w tl,,i Tw.,11t1•8h:t h f1e11Pr11l AB .. •mhly for con•ldl'tntlon a111I arloptlo11. 
2. Thnt the !Stato Hoard or ExnwlnCl"fl bo 111lowod fi,00 11 yeur tor expenses. 
a. Tl,nt Un "'upot11111•11dllnt of 11,rnlli- 111..t ruction be alluwed f60U 11 J'l'IH for tr 1v-
ell1111; o.,ponse." 
•· '1110.l ,,opfcs ot thn achoo! l11w11 111!ly he ~11ld to tctwhurs or ollwr• than school 
offieors nt 11ctoo t to tho Rtuto. 
11. 1'11nt the law •hould 1•rc"·ldo fpr twour thrN1 grndes or C!!ttlll,•au•q, re1Julrl11g 
,,,ldltlonal br1111cbe9 for tbc hl11hcr ,:rades, aud tl,ntctvll l:«Hernme, t bl.! u1lded to the 
present lln UL ull ,,v, 111& 
6. 'l'h11t a mlulmorn ago C>f l• r..r women 111111 10 tor men should be prt'Jierlb.:.'<.l ae a 
qual1Dc1,llou by law to 1011kt• au npplloiu,t c,llglblt• for te11C'her'11 t•11rtltlc,1t.e. 
7. 'Tlmt Eel11x,1 buildings 1hould not be made abovt two storle9 In holght: that 
aeparaltl outh""., he r"'1ulrtd for 11,u su~es. 111111 lhllL more llll'l'dll'tl n11l1uures bo 
t11kt'11 IO 1m vent their dumorall7.lu,: dofo.ccmcnts. 
6 That theleiupcrl11iondoat<Jt l'ubllo ln•tr11at1011 bll 111thnrl11•1I tu hnve pr,11iart•d 
1\1 1 he.,~ 1,011•0 or the Sta tu, sohool hou80 pin 11, to bo lo1111tl(l to dl~trlcts contomplatlng 
tllD orootl.in of new hou» • 
r,, 'l'h11t ,·01111ty 11u11orh,tc11ole11l IJo allowed by o clear 11rov1~1011 of lnw to t11,ve 
e,i1~n•1 And pt•t diem ll ,Id for all u<h1uce 1111011 all tnoM l11g_. c11:ted by thu Superl11• 
11•1ule11t of Public l1111ruutlo11, 111111 thn~ tbe <•tllce bo take11 out or polltlc;i. 
JO. '1'l111t county Muporlntourleut.8 l,o out11nrtz.,cJ to co1111ml tbo utten<lan,·u ,,r wl t -
""-"•e.~ 111 nµ11eal c11sC11: ,lsu lO employ 11 &t,mugraphor to raport nnd tra11scrlbe tho 
te1ttlmo11y. 
ll. 111111 soma 1llsposlllo11 llo m11llo or rllstrloti; thnt run to mo.l11t1,lu o school or 11n 
or1t1rnl1.1ulon. 
12. 'I hnt <'••rtnl111errltory 1101 now luchule<I lu noy d(Rtrlct organlzutlon, hei;:ln n 
such relier 1111 wlll olford tl,e rcsldout11 then of tlm 11cb11ul 11rlvllt 1!'<8 t lll·:V dui<lru, but 
"hl,·h 11re 11 1w tlt•nlul th, rn 
13. l't,nt tho 1u1thorlty of the presl11ooL In l11drpondr-11t ,ltst rktq llnd or pru"ldeut 
und suh dlru.:tor ln •ll•trlut tow11J1hlps, rt!la1h·e to oxp11lslo11 or pupils, IJo modlOo<I. 
II 'l'lt:i.L the dcpartmPnt ur puhllc lustructlun \Jo .. uthorlzt•<l to le~uo. ctr u.t lt•11st 
pre><rl'llle, nil hlnuk&, r«trrn,, records. books aud other mnncra used by school omcerB 
which m11y havu to bt oonsultcd In mu king re1,ort.s. 
fl ti l!Ollllll!i'IOSF.11, 
Ht cc1m101•11•l• that l )omrnl1<.•lo111 r b• 11lsn rnude game wnrile111 with power to nppolut 
a deputy In ach county, aud that 11,e C-0mml95lon recolvti tho boneftt.s of the amou11l 
collot.!ted h OID Unos. 
lteL'()mmcnll, ~hnt tho owncn;blp of o !iCluo be made prhn1L faclc evidence of guilt. 
,. hon IJCl'l!ODll uro 11rrostt-1I for 11nl11wr111 Oohing. 
Ucl'omrnondM th11t the Gumm! ~tom r be given Jurisdiction over ho11nd1uy rivers 
118 far ll!I tho Stlltc's J11rl dlot1011 ll.lCl011'IS. 
STATl'l l,IUKAIIIAl'i', 
lttoonn,mtmd.!I thllt thfl employment ur am assistant trained In library methods, cat-





l:Ccommends thnt tho eout!ugent Cund of Utt Bureau or Lnl r St 
I 
lcs be, 
lner1. n ea tc, r.?,CIOO per year • 
Heoommcnds tho ,,,.tnbl!Bhmru,t or a treu pnllllc c ploJ m, nt ofllc ln 
,rlth tho Tiurcau of IA1bor ~tn.tl.stles. co rncctlon 
Uceomrncndfl tl1pL tho law b so 11me11ded a to pro, ldo ror th, lt,suance of au 
1rnnunl l11nu11.<1 uC IL bleunlal rop rt.. 
MINC INSl'Et'TOR8 
Jobn \ rn r , lnspe,•t • for th ht lllstrl L n r.ommends that <'h pt r I Lnw■ ot 
1 00, r latlnie Ill t ea1 c I, ,rt I min mploylni; ten me II ur te,;s 00 rtlJOllh I. 
n m nrul that 11 r<'aft r uo Ca be allowod 10 be er, cted t,1 oc11 ti n .,..Ith u bol&tl11g hntt. 1 





so ILm 11(1 I R5 tn prohibit the II c uf mlnoral oils tar lllumluatlnir 1,urpOI! I ti < t 11.t St ,to 5 0 1 
It cumm, nd thBt <'It ,pt r :.4. l,11w11 ot t , bc an, nt1cd llfl 118 to <'om11, I nrm! gov-
c-rncd by tie I rovl• ons ur that ao1, to repair nnd adjust lmn,~dlnll'I.) 1 111, A reatt.-d b tho In Jl t Ill d found I ot to WI lgh o.re lly y 
d ti t a m lnu bo n111111lntcd to revlRo 1!10 mining lawa I r tie 
Mt Pit n v 'ft;om:-9, In 1ie tor r r the d UI trlct re no,me11,b u,11t a mml ~1011 
doftbre n ner tl,r,oopcr11t,ir111rndtbo1hrecl\ll11clr.11pcetonbeappolnw<'I 
• th mlulng lnw 
l'U,lllllA< \" {Oll)llf<SIONHI~. 
Reum,m, nd that .10000'>• nppr, 1>rl11ted 1111,rovl11t 1111ult111Jle 11rr.Rorlpllonc, en, d 
llll <'S ry l"Ur and 01 .. terla t h u d lu gh 11111 appll • ant• a prllctlcnl t t 
\I ITINll Olllll'M' I': T(l lllltll'ITAU! YIIH 'lllE l~SAl<fl, 
dhorc • ot or the I ualoe~ managl'mont Crum tb mc:dloal 
u •~pllal l\od lh •t ll bu In s uperlntendrn, be I l11C'lld In ebarl(o 
of I n vu uuutr ll of I Im outdoor "nr k, lur" lr111 the 11,ud 1<·111 ~Ullurt11 
tn dO\ tri t , ti dlr I care 11r p ,ttcuui. 
provbl I IJ "11l<1C fur 11,o R ndlng home c,f !)1&tle11tJt to whom tho 
BU grnnt 11:.r 1 
pre 
l r.c, t&P1Jro11rlallons be 01n,1e t I Increase tho CnJl ,otty ot th 
np1iro1>rl ,11011 tor 011 nddlllorml hn11pltnl, ,,. bu Joe tod In th 
non or the Ht ,1,. 
.AIJ,JL'TAl'T 0£~ RArh 
mm,,nd that provls 011■ b mn<111 for 1h11 cst11bllst1m1•11t of II cnur c of military 
ln .. tru tlnn ,,o,orl111t n period of tw or thret, "Niksdurlra; tho 11l11ter monthA u, der 
thr u1 •ti n of lb military nstru tora or the StRte l nlvnslty 1111 (1 Ai:rlculturul 
(loll wl,t, hon Ort< of lho iuard mt,iht •olunt11rlly anend, mtle.&i:• to he allo"ed 
and l ,..., 11rm,n1t d l-0 maka the c~pcn or tho Rtton(lu.ut~ 11s lhiltt ns 1,. 115tblc. 
It ommeucs the 1111pvlntm at or a c rr.11111~ Ion to &e ucl and 8., uro 11, ru, ,nent P IC und,i • 
It<' 0 mm, nds that legl lntlon h,, en 1,•t d to nllow each company to en Nill uot to 
x <'I nc I undroa and ftrty honoru.ry or on tributing 1nembcrs. on cou•lltlon that 
h m, mil r a<tmll pay Into thll treasury of thooomp my !,,00 per annum, wht •h pa:r• 
me t hall KCIJ'p blm Crom Jury duty and poll tax. 
Hee, mmrnds the npproprlu.lloR of a,mou11t •ufficlunt u, pav r,hv•lclan t1nd hotel 
blll or Prh ut Mulnl) re Injured l11 tho lint!, r duty, nnd rccomwcnds a61 atut.ory pro-
vision tor r.1Jm-x,11 n.tlon or tho e of the guard wbo meet with 11 •cl<fent or Injury tu thn 
lint, of m ll1ary daty. 
811'.AT I CP.l\'&IIIHTY, 
llecommond• a Uxcd tlix of "tmcllolJ of II mill ror tho permancut 8 upport or the Uuhorslty. 
• 
62 IAl 
R01'PITAL r on lN A!'\'E AT )IT. PI.EA~A:NT 
lttco111111t•11ds co118tro,·tl(l11 or new hu vital tu northwestern Iowa. 11nd the complc· 
tlon of tlH• Ol 1tl11d1< 11<,.l)ltal. 
llcoommcnds •"'J.mmte pru>'lslon for ,•plluptlcs lu 1111 Institution built 1,specl111ly fur 
tl111t <'lit.Sil or lnsnnr. pntlr.nt,;, 
IIO~l'ITAI, J'Olt ~llll fSSA,rf1 AT l !IH~l'l!Nl>I.Nl11C, 
1: commm d~ the l.'OD.Struollon of nuw hOi!pltnl In I orthwestern Iowa, 111 order to 
r, lit ,c tho 11r cnt c ro,.-de,t c,,ndtU 1n of tlhl ho plt11ls 1u 1d to .-:ire tor the ln<1n11e thnt 
mu&t ol11t·1·wl o ht onnd for 111 tlic conn tics. 
CLAHINUA IIC>&1•1TAI FOR Tllf: llo ANll 
1t,corn1oc11ds a rcvl51on or the pr ..cnt •tatute i: 1vcrnl11g tlle settlement or ln~1u10 
J)l\tlo11t6 IIJJl>II tho °'Llltt 
ltccomrne11ds cbnnj!e In th, Jaw th11t wlll permit tho m11klng ut monthly W'Jllltl· 
tlo, sand mouth!)'• 1t1cmc11t of accoun~ 
U t RJfbi' tNIIU8THlAI, 8CllCIOI,. 
' I he :-upcrlntendent rooommcuds lhut tbo law he"" amrndcd t hut I hose t•om1nlttcd 
to the lndu•trlal 1<choole may be rclca!Wd on probutlon, t heir Jeavo of a1Jser1c·e to 
1l1•i,c11<1 11i,011 ll1t•lr i;ood b lmvlor. • 
1101.l>ltms' OHl 'IIAIS8' llfl)IIC 
l'ru~tt e1111&k n lnrceroontlngm,1 fund 10 IJ 116l'.d In 111,·cstlgutlnl! thus11rrou11dh,11s 
or hurnlll! fru111 whlcll t11)pllc11t1011s fur chlldr, u ar, mado lrntl In pl11••l11g clilltlrcn In 
tiUllu.hl~ liut11Wi 
\\ARl•C.'11 OF tt>IIT MAl•ISON PY.ISITll'l'fAIIY, 
Hci,0111mcude it, ,t contlltlon 11ttnohed to •111roprlatlon o r 11181 Gcncml Ar;se1J1bl7 
fur l.u.uu tuul sl1op. ruq11Jrt11g th.1.t. they hu ,•onbtrul.'tcd of AntLtno9H, &tu111", ~ 11trlckt•n 
Clllt 
Hccommcotls t h at approprlnll 11& mndo by )Mt U tJcral Aucmbly for purchklle of 
111ml ho tr111,,.rurrctl to wnrlh 11' hou o fund, 
Hecuuuni•ntls tht1t aulhnrlly be gh-,11 fur thll µuri•hn•t•, uul uf thc a urplu~ c111 11lnK~ 
of I he prlli< n, or twenty ucrea ot lnnd tronth g t ho prl"°n. 
\\"AH l>E:IS OP ANAMOSA rEIS I T ISTJAJn. 
Ht oorumcuds I ho cnaot111cut or a purole l ruv, rnoclt-lt>tl llft1•r lhll Ohio hw, hut with 
ILq pro, h;lons so ext oded ,.,, to Include llfo prl.oncl'II; tho crcatlo11 of n Board or 
l'arol, Vt tt'd with power lo parole ov, ry convict Ottcd In their Judgment to ~turn to 
flOCll'IY '""· to rctnl11 tho~" 1111111 to ho lit 111 Otl}, 
SO~DIAlt\". 
Public lnm>n•• m 1lutal11c.l wllhln countle • ... • •• 
l' llvntc 111 nu, m ,II tn,nod within counties •• •• ••• ••••• 
111• 1111• in 8t11tll Asy)uro~ cl111rp;1 nblo to counties . .. • • •• 
Tutnl tor count II!!! ... .... • .. . .• 
'lb •re were In th Urroo h011111tnl8 on Oct• bor lll I 
d11u-gealllo t.o 1111)' t:0110,y 11nd m11lutolned as !->tot 
. or ,~;ano"imiie;,'t, ;;oi 
1mtle11ts •• • • • • • •• 
'fowl tor S11,te. • ........... , , . .. .. . .. .. . ........ . .. . 
or th, 000 1•11bllc f11q1rn1 m ,lntal11cd within 0011111lfl8 thoro were cared for In 
l'ouoty AMylum 111 ~ counties .. • • • • 
Tho nverr,gu • xp, 1 per 1mm1h fore ,ch p ,tt nt maintained tn 1Jounty AsyJum" 
(UXClllshi, or Ullnwn '""' Mltcht!ll lJo11011t,s) WII ••••• , • •• •• ••• .e 
or t 111, !Ml 1111hllc 111 11111 wllhln I ho e1111111lcs lhtiro ''" ,c rnalnlnlncd In tho Poor 
llnus nf lll r.01111tlcs • . •• . ... .• .. • • •• 
1 h n, crni:o CXl)f'U µor month for e11ch po.llent malutalned In County l\x,r 
11011"" (oxolu t.-e of \d ,m~, lln mer, llce:>Lur, JII-Spor, Mar;;bnll, ()11l011, 
\\ I\Shl111Cto11 1>11-1 Web let <..'Ount!t s, frorn which rm t1,11111clu.l ruport was 
(II t
1b,;~\:~i,1i~1111 ·,;110 witb1~·u;o·co11oti~ ii,; re w'~re'i,,"hlr~tni,;~,l ·1or·:mi1tes8 
bod In M••rcy l101plt11IM. ... .. ... ... • •• , • •• •• ••• .... ... • 
Thu a, en,11•• ''"P'''' o per raonth ror caeh i,aUeut m11lntalncd In families and 





























.'\line ln•pcct01'11 .... .. 
Natlonul Ounril, 
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Normal cbool 






















Oii lns11cctloo .. . ..... . ......... · ···· · ·· •···· · · • •• • ••· ••••••• ··:: : ::: :: : : ::: : : : : : : :: ••. •• 63 
PoultonU11rles .• •· •• •· •··•• • • •••· · •·· ·• · •· • • · • · • · · · ·•· · · ••· :12 
Pl111rn11,cy l'mnrnlsslon . •· • • • • ,. • • •·· •·· ·· ·· ••· •••• • •• • •••• · •• ·•· • · ·•· · · · • •• •• ·· •• •• · • 37 
Printing aorl lllodlog. Stalc. •· •··· •• • •··· · ·•• •·· · ••• · ·· · · ··· · •· · ··•• · · · · ••·•· " ·• 22 
Prlntf'r an•l Binder, :su,te ..• • •· • • • ... • ·· •··· ·· ·· .... ··· · ·· · •··· ·· ··• ···· ·· • · ·· · · " • 21 
PrtvRte {J()rp0rntton& . .•••••••..• •.•..• , •. •··· •··· •···· · · · · ·· · · • • ·•· ·· ·• ••· · · ·•·· ··· ·· · 
Problhltlon . .. •. •• . •• • • • ................ ............. ............ . ·•• •• • • •· · • •·• · · ; 
rt,.tlroad Oomm~9l0 11 •••• , .. . ....... •· · • •, • • • .. · ••·· • •· • ·· •• • · • • •• ·" · • · " ·• • • · · · 
Hallro11,d l'roporly, au~mont of. ..... • . . ........ •········ ···• •· ••• •• ·•• ••··•• ~~ 
1looo1umcodallo11s-'l'o Ge» omor ... ... •· ..... , .. • • •• ... · · • • •·· "·· • " ··" • · · · "· · • 6 
ltevt!nue I.Awa, ltevlsto11 t>f ••• • •• • •• •• • • • •••• ••• •• •· ····· •••• • ••• ·• ... . . •• ••••• •• 2\J 
i-chool, Pnhll., .. •· •··• " .... •· •• ... •• · · • ·• · ·• " . . . ..... ... · II 
Stnto lostltutluns, flontr<•l or •• •· ........ .... . ..... •• ..... ... . .... . .. . . ...... · •·• u 
,\ pproprlatlOnB ask1•d rur ..... •· •·· ••• • ••• •· • ·· ·•·· · ·•• • ... · •• • •• 43 
EJ<penso o r, to ~tato ...... .. •· ···· ..... . ... .... ·· .. . ··• . ... .. ,2 
~:xpcnse or, to State fn•m llei;lnnlng • •·· ····· · ·--·· ··· · •• ····• ·" 50 
Soldiers' Romo ••• 
1 
•• •··· • · •· · .... ·•• •• ... ····· · • ---- ... . _._ ·:.::.::::::.:.'."."16. 61 
!!otdlors' Orpl,,u,s• I 11mo ... . , ••• , . • •• .. ... • • • .. · •••••• ••••• 2i 
Trc111uror, lte1,ort of t ,10 •• .. •• ••• • •· •• ·• .. •· •• ••• • ............... "" ... . . " . .. ~o 
Uulvvrslty , Stole ...... .. •• .... ·•·•· · ·· .... ... ............ . .. •. ..... . .... .... '30 
Voterl11ary Sure;, on . • ••••• •• •· ... •· ... · •• • • •·• •••• .... . • • .... ... . .. .. .... JO 
Wtmther a,,,J Crop ~urvlco ...... . ....... • , .. •••••·•• ••• • •• ••••• • ••••·••· ••·••·• 
INAUG llA L 1\ I) I) I~ ESS 
01" 
l~RA JI( D. JACKSO 
GOVERNOR OF 10\\' A, 
llt"I n• t ltl!ll 
A'T 111S IN1\UG R.A1'10i 
I' l"ITIIU IIY Al Ill HITY O LAW 
l)J,~ MOISI• S: 
I. II . ltAG81lAJ I! STATf l'lllloiTt I, 
18!14. 
